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BUSINESS BffiEGTORY INSURANCE AGENCIES
Albert House,

PETERBOROUGH.
KEPT BY T. J. FISHER.

Life, Eire and Marine
insurance Office I

Stage and Steamboat Office.
(XT*" A Urge Livery attached to tho Es- 

bblishmcnU 1

NOTICE.
fOlHE Farmers' and Mechanics' Build- 
< ing Socieiy at Port Hope, having cott- 

^tder»ble Funds for immediate invrSlmenl, 
Will for*a limited period admit additional 
members into the Association, requiring Loans 
Yon their paying the back installments and 
the rt’ptx accrued 'hereon) and will loan 
them the Society’s Funds at par, thereby dis
pensing with any bonus.

Apply to the Secretary at the Bank of U.C.
By order ol4hc Board.

J. SMART,
Bee. & Trees.'

17Dec. Sth, 1S5;

F. MURPHY
TTT1LL take Auctioneer’s License, under 
VY the New Municipal Act, the ensuing year, 

for all the different Towns and Townships in 
which he he has heretofore been employed, and 
'from hi* Experience and Capacity in the Business, 
thinks he can obtain Better Prices fob 
Frofertt than any other ol the calling in this 
Neighbourhood.

Pert Hope, 22ntl December, 185X

BENJAMIN SMALL, 
MILLWRIGHT, Ac., 

PORT HOPE.

Port Hope Morocco Factory
CAVAN STREET.

WILLIAM CRAIG, 
TTANUFACTURER of Plain and Coloured 
ffiL Shoe Linings, Bindings, Basils, Coach 
Roans, Ac. &c.

Cash’paid for any quantity of Sheep-Skins, from 
one to a thousand.

Port Hope, Dec. 28th, 18521 20

JOHN SMART, 
AGENT, 

BRITISH AMERICA FIRE AND MARINE 
Assurance Company.
Capital, £100,000.

Hon. W. Allan, Governor.

New Arrangements.

VICTORIA MAIL LINE.

Cobourg, Port Hope, & Peterhof o
V* EAVtNG Goboarg at 8 o’clock, and 

j*ort Hopoat 9 o’clock, A. M., for 
Peterbirr.'’.

Leaving Peterboro' at 84- o’clock, A.N., 
for Port Hope and Coboutg.

Daily—-Sundays excepted.
WM. BLETCHER & BR’S.

Port Hope Aug. 1852.

* J. K. Patterson,
BOOKSELLER & STATIONER,

PEI'ERBORO', C. W. 16

QUEEN STREETHOT and Cold Luncheons every day from 
11 o’clock a m, till 2 r x. Refresh

ments of all kinds served up at the shortest 
notice. The choicest Winks, Liquors, &c. 

Fresh Oysters kept constantly on 
hand.

T. W. HASTINGS.
36April, 1853.

GEO. BROGDIN, 
Attmey at Law, Conveyancer, 

<S1C. Ac.

Comer Office over Mr Gillett’s Store, 
Port Hope. 1

RAILWAY HOUSE,
LINDSAY, C. W.

I. JWTT, PROPRIETOR.
Stages leave this House tor Peicrboro’ an 

Port Hope. ,, . . „ 11 d

JOHN SMART, 
AGENT FOR THE SALE OF 

TOWN LOTS belonging to 
T. G. R1D0UT, Esq.

Flour, Grain, and Produce 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

Wo- G. Front Street, New York. 
1853 * 46

rpHE Undersigned is still Agtnt for the New 
| York Lift Inruranct Co., No. 106 Broadway, 

New York,.also, for the Inturanct Compa
ny of Hartford, Connecticut, and the National 
Prottclion liuuranct Company of Saratoga 
Springs. .»'• ■-

JAMES M. ANDREWS.
Port Hope, 3(/th Dec., 1353. 20

Insurance Agency.
MARINE INSURANCE.

Provincial, Mutual and General Insurance 
Company of Toronto—Capita) j£100,000.

FIRE INSURANCE.

Equitable Fire Insurance Company, ol 
London—Capital j£bOO,000 St’g.

LIFE ASSURANCE.

National Loan Fund Life Assurance So
ciety of London—Capital £500,000 Sl’g. 

McDERMOT <fc WALSH, Agents, 
Porter’s Buildings.

Port Hope, 9th Sept., 1852. 4

Royal Insurance Company,
OF LONDON AND LIVERPOOL,

Capital 2,000,000 Sterling.
LIFE INSURANCE EFFECTED 

And Fire Risks Taken 
On Application to

H. F. BOUCHER, 
jfgent for Ponr Horn. 

Port Hope, Dec. 16,1853. IS.

CHIPPEWA STOVE WORKS
12,000 Stoves Manufactured

Annually!! 1
Depot for Canada 11'mL

WM. BURNHAM, 
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE, 

Porter's Buildings, Walton Street, 
This day received 500 STOVES, 

comprising twenty different sorts and sizes ol 
Cooking Stoves, most approved patterns, and 
twelve different patterns of Box and Parlor 
Stoves, splendid designs,—also—the Victoria 
Drawing Room Grate COAL STOVE.

The supply’ will be constantly kept up, to suit 
the demand of the Trade. Wholesale Prices the 
same as at the Manufactory'.

Orders thankfully received, and executed 
without delay.

Port Hope, Dec. 21,1853. 19-3tn

REJMU) V AUWM. B. CAWTHORNE hai Removed to the 
(Store knowrt as The Hoiut of all Nalioni,') 
opposite Mr. Quinlan’s, andoflen bis entire Slock 

of IVATCUES, CLOCKS, FANCY GOODS 
AXD TOYS ClflUFEK THAN EYEK.

N. B.—Aecardeant laved and Repaired.
W. B. CAWTHORNE.

Port Hope, Dec. 1, 1853. 3m-lS.

H S HUMPHREY&Co.
Chemists & Druggists,

No. 2, Eagle Blocs, Ford Street,

O G D E N S B U K G H , N . Y.
Manufaclurcn and IVholesale Dealers in 

Cbemicale, Drugs, Medicines—Paints, 
Oils, and Dye Stuffs—Dentists’ and 
Surgical Instruments—Daguerreo

type Instrument* and Slock.MERCHANTS will find it to their advantage 
to examine our large stock before proceeding 

to Montreal, New York or Boston, ns we offer 
inducements lo purchasers not to be met with iu 
any other city. We deliver nil goods

FREE OF DUTY, 
on board Steamers at Prescott, thereby saving to 
the purchaser trouble and expense. The conve
nience and ready communication of our City to 
all parts of Canada, enabling order* lo be tilled in 
one quarter t*>e time that can be done from any 
other market, and at price* equally low, aro ad- 
santages that rittist be apparent to every Cana
dian Merchant'

Ogdensbargh, Feb. 21st, 1853, ly30

GOLD AMD SILVER
WATCHES,
Accord firn*, and Fancy Articles, 

a great variety for Sale cheap.
ALSO

A fine Lot ol Violin Strings. Call and examine 
At H. PERRY’S. .13.

GENERAL WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE

Walton Street. Port Hope
ripil E Subscribers having relinquished tho 
* Retail Branch have now entered on an 

exclusively WHOLESALE BUSINESS, mid 
lake thia onportunity of informing their cus
tomers and I ho trade generally, that they uro 
now receiving part of thoirextensivo Autumn 
Impoitations comprising a General Stock of

DRY GOODS 
GROCERIES &C. 

which they will dispose of at low prices on 
tho usual terms of the trade.

Merchants about pureliastng Fall & Win
ter supplies aro respectfully invited lo call 
and inspect Slock and Prices previous lo pur
chasing olsowhoro.

JOHN MORTON A Co.
Port Hope, Sept. 23, 1853. 6

FALL IMPORTATIONS
AT Tlld

FRENCH STORE.PZ. MAGNAN & Co., having received a 
, large and splendid assortment of

Fall «fc Winter Goods,
Beg to inform their friends that they aro still 
at their OLD STAND, and determined not 
lobe under Sold.

They also consider it necessary to state 
that they have no intention of leaving ; some 
molicions persons having circulated a report 
to the contrary, which might prove injurious 
o their numerous Customers.

Their Stock consists as usual of Fancy and 
Staple Dry Gooils, Ready-Made Clothing, 
Hardware, Crockery, Glassware, Fish Oil, 

Wines, Spirits, &c. &c.
Country Produce taken in payment for Goods.

Port Horn, Nov. 24, 1853.

NEW LUMBER YARD
CHARLES F. POWERSWISHES io inform the Inhabitants of

Port Hope, that he has opened* a 
Lumber Yard on tho vacant lot, South of 
Strong's Hotel, where he will have constant
ly on hand a Large Assortment of

Well-Seasoned Lumber, 
which he will dispose of in cpijmlitics to suit 
buyers. The want of an es*abliehment of 
this kind, has long been felt in Port Hope, 
and tho Subscriber trusts by unremitting at
tention to the wadis of tho Public, and keen
ing on hand tho best of Lumber, to supply 
Iho vacum. -

CHARLES F. POWERS.
November, 8, 1853

Be off with yon Now.
Be off with you now—don’t I know 

That its only cajoling you arc, 
With “check* like the rote's toft glow. 

And glances more bright than the star I” 
’Tit tine that my waist is but sinfUl, .

And my ringlets rnny curl like tho vine ;
But I’m r.ol like an angel at all I 

Nur am 1 least bit divine I

So be off with -yon now—don’t I see 
You’re deluding mo from evo until dawn !

My stop may bo bounding and free, 
hut I’m not the least like a fawn !

But ’twos ever the method wo know, 
Since Adam in Eden began—

Thai bosoms were sure to be snow, 
And necks, were of course like tho swan.

Como, bo off with you now till you learn 
To woo liko a plain-hearted youth, 

Let your mind, if you love me discern 
To win, you must woo mo with truth !

I would rather—instead of these flowent. 
In which you uro ever so rife—

That you promised to love all hours, 
As long ns each other hud lite.

Nuvor Look Sad,

DY THE LATE T. H. HAYLEY, ESQ.

Never look rad—nothing «o bad
Ar getting familiar with sorrow ;

Treat hitn to day in a cavalier way, 
And he’ll reek other quarter* to-morrow.

Long you’d not weep wpuld you but peep
At the bright side of every trial : 

Fortune you’ll find it often most kind, 
When chilling your hopes with denial.

Let the sad day carry away
It’s own little burden ot sorrow;

Or you may miss half tho bliss 
1 not comes in the lap of to-morrow.

When Hope is wreeked, pause and reflect, 
If error occasioned your sadness ;

If it be so hereafter you'll know 
How to steer to the harbour of gladness. *

XKtcmturc
THE ROVING ENGLISHMAN ;

AND THE PRINCE DE VENDOME.

was ready, and I wit down with Ute fa
mily, in their small breakfast room, to 
one of the pleasantest meals I have ever 
enjoyed. A second daughter, who was 
learning a trade, came in just us we 
Were taking our places^at the table, nrld 
was introduced. What a beautiful 
glow was upon her young countenance ! 
8ho was the very image of health and 
cheerfulness.

When 1 met Which t man in the street 
1 thought his countenance wore some
thing of a troubled aspect—this was tho 
first impression it made upon me. Now 
as I looked into his face, and listened to 
his cheerful, animated conversation, So 
full of Ife’s true philosophy, I could not 
but feel an emotion of wonder. “ Very 
poor !” How little did. old friends, who 
covered their neglect of this family with 
tbesa Commisserating words, know of 
thdir teal state. How little did they 
dream that sweet peace folded her wings 
in that humble dwelling nightly ; and 
tliat murningbrought to * cheerful, 
resolute spirit which bore \ bravely 
through all their daily toil.

How arc you getting along notfrs— 
Wightmdn ?” I asked, as after bidding 
good evening to his pleasant family, I 

[stood with him at the gate opening from 
the street to his modest dwelling.

•• Very well,” was his cheerful reply.
It was up hill work for sevetal yeura, 

when I only received five hundred dol
lars salary us clerk, and all my children 
were young. But now, two of them are 
earning something, and I receive eight 
hundred dollars instead of five. VVd 
managed to have enough to buy thissnilg 
little house. The lust payment was 
made a mouth since. I am beginning 
to feel rich.”

And he laughed a pleasant laugh.
“ Very poor,” I said to myself, mu* 

singly, as I walked away from the hum
ble aliode of the Wightmans. ** Very 
poor.” The words have had a wrung 
application.” v

On tho next day* I tiieWity&n.
I spent lust evening with the V’/ignt- 

mans,” said J.
“ Indeed ! how did you find them 

Very poor of course.”
” I have not met a more cheerful fa

mily for years. No Mr. Payson, they 
arc not -tcrypder,’ for the* take wha: 
the great Father sends, and use it with 
t ankluln ss Diose who ever want mo-'S 
than they possess arc die very poor. But - 
such are not the Wightmans.”

Payson looked at me a moment or two 
curiously, and then let his eyes lull to 
the ground. A little while he mused.— 
Light was breaking in upon him.

•‘ Contented and thankful !” said he, 
lifting up his eyes from the ground; Ah 1 
my lYiend, if I and mine were only 
contented and thankful!”

“ You have cause to be-1 remarked,” 
The great Father hath covered your 

table with blessings.”
“ And yet wo are poor«-jt>te>y poor,”

of livelihood. 1 would have called, du- i 
ing the day, upon Wightman, but failed ’ 
to ascertain bis place of residence. I

‘ Glad to sec you ! ’ Payson extended j 
his hand with a show of cordiality, as I I 
entered his store between two and three 
o’clock on the next day. ‘ Sit down i 
and look over the jjapers for a little while* ; 
he added. ‘ I’ll be with you in a mo
ment. Just finishing up my bank busi- I 
ncss.’ 1

‘Business first,’wns my answer, as I ' 
took the proffered newspaper. * Stand I 
upon no ceremony with me.’ <

As Payson turned jtartly from me and I 
bent his head to the desk nt which he 
was silting, I could not but remark the 
suddenness with which the smile my < 
appcaninco awakened, faded from his 
countennucc. Before him wns a pile of i 
bank bills, several checks, and quite a ' 
formidable array of bank notices. lie 
counted the bills and checks, and after 
recording the amount upon a slip of pa
per, glanced uneasily at his watch, Sigh- ' 
cd, and then looked anxiously towards 
the door. At this moment a clerk en
tered hastily, and made some communi
cation in an undertone, which brought 
from my friend a disappointed anil im
patient expression.

‘Go to Wilson,’ said he hurriedly, 
‘ and tell him to send me a check for 
five hundred without fail. Say that I 
am so much short in my bank payments, 
and that it is now too late to get the : 
money anywhere else. Don't linger a 
moment; it is twenty-five minutes lo 
three now.’

The clerk departed. He was gone 
full ten minutes, during which period 
Payson remained at his desk, silent, but 
showing many signs of uneasiness- On 
returning, ho brought the desived check, 
and was then dispatched to lift the notes : 
for which this late provision was made <

‘ What a life for a man to lead,’ said 
my friend, lufning to me with a con- : 
traded brow, and a sober Face ‘ I some- < 
times wish myself on an island in mid 
ocean. You remember C —I ’

‘ Very well’
‘ He quit business a year ago, and 

bought a farm. I saw him the other 
dav. ‘ Payson,’ said he, with an air of 
satisfaction, ‘ I haven’t seen a bank no
tice this twelvemonth.’ He’s a happy 
man I I’m forever on the street finan
ciering—Financiering! How I hate
the word ! But come—they’ll be wait
ing dinner for us. Mrs. Payson is de 
lighted at the thought of seeing you.*— 
How long is it since you were here?— 
About ten years, if I’m not mistaken. 
You’ll find my daughters quite grown 
up. Clara is in her twentieth year. You 
of course, recollect her only as a little : 
school-girl. Ah me ! how time docs fly ! ’ i

I found my friend living in a hand- । 
some house in Franklin Street. It was 
showily, not tastefully, furnished, and 
ihetstnuo might be said of his wife and i

thoqt—it'Wasjuany .years before—they 
were living in a nlodesf; but very com-, 
fortable way, and the whole air of their 
dwelling was that of cheerfulness and 
comfort. Now, though their ample par
lours were gay with rich Brussels, crim
son damask, and brocatelle, there was i 
no genuine home feeling there. Mrs. 
Payson, the last time I saw her, wore a 
mousseline de laine, of subdued colours, 
a neat lace collar around her neck, fast
ened with a small diamond pin, the 
marriage gift of her father. Her hair, 
which curled naturally, was drawn be
hind her cars inSa few gracefully falling 
ringlets. She needed no other orna
ment Anything beyond would have 
taken from the chictest of her attrac
tions, her bright, animated countenance, 
in which her friends ever read a heart 
welcome.

How changed frotrt this was tlie rather 
stately woman, whose real plctjsufe at 
seeing an old friend was hartlly warm 
enough to melt through the ice of an 
imposed formality. How changed from 
this the pale, cold, worn face, where sel
fishness and false pride had bcert doing 
a sad, sad work. Ah ! the rich Honiton 
lace cap and costly cape ; the profusion 
of guy ribbons, and glitter of jewelry ; 
the ample folds of glossy satin; how 
poor a compcnsalien were they for the 
true woman I had parted with years ago, 
and now sought beneath these shadowy 
adornments in vain !

Two grown up daughters dressed al
most as flauntingly as their mother, 
were now presented. In the artificial 
countenance of the eldest 1 failed to dis
cover any trace of my former friend 
Clara. •

A little while wo talked formally, 
and with some constraint all around; 
then, as the dinner had been waiting us, 
and wns now served, we proceeded to 
the dining room. I did not feel honored 
by the really sumptuous meal the Pay- 
sons had provided fur their old friend; 
because it was clearly to be seen that no 
honour was intended. The honout was 
all for thetnsolves. The ladies had not 
adorned their persons, nor provided ’.heir 
dinner to give me welcome and pleasure,, 
but to exhibit to the eyes of their guest 
their wealth, luxury, and sdcial inlpor- 
tance. If I had failed Id perceive this, 
the conversation of tho Paysons would 
have made it plain: for it was of style 
and elegance in house keeping and dress 
—of the ornamental in all its varieties; 
and in no case of the truly domestic anti 

। useful. Once or twice I referred to the 
Wightmans; but the ladies know no- 

■ thing of them, anti seemed almost to 
, have forgotten that such persons ever 
i lived.

Il did not take nlo long to discover 
■ that, with all the luxury by which they 
■ were surrounded, they were fur from 

being happy. Mrs. Payson and her 
• daughters had, I could see, become en

vious us well as proud. They wanted a 
larger house, and more costly furniture, 
in order to make as imposing an ap
pearance as some others whom they did 
not v'Onsider half as good us themselves. 
To all they said on this subject, I no
ticed that Payson himself maintained, 
for the most jxirt, a half-moody silence. 
It was, clearly enough, unpleasant to 
him.

‘ My wife and daughters think I’m 
made of money,” said he, once, half 
laughing. ‘ But if they know how hard

wliat inexhaustible resources of trick and 
evasion he quieted them again and again 
—with what wit and ingenuity he but
tled in the wrong cause, would fill a vol
ume. Driven from one hotel to another, 
chaSctl hither and.Lhithcr—hunted, bad
gered, jeered al, he at last last took to 
his bed, as the only temporary means of 
peace,and how he contrived to keep body 
and soul together thore, was a mystery.

I never could ascertain tho real history 
of the man who came to Constantinople, 
and called himself the Duke of Vendome. 
It remained a mystery ; but he was 
probably the illegitimate descendant of 
some branch of the Royal family of 
France. There is no smoke without fire, 
nor do the most unblushin < men often 
assert a lie which has not some founda- 
tion, however shadowy and unsiibsUin- 
tiill. Thus much also was certain : he 
was a brave and able soldier, but most 
thoroughly unprincipled. A man tutor-! 
ed in a bad school, who believed every 
thrfrg in life might be wort by address 
and trick—who entertained front con- 
rViclion the mistaken idealhat the world 
is to be juggled out of its respect and 
consideration, or anything which is 
worth having. He must have been ig-i 
norant, or he must have known that 
steam, and “ that kind of thing,” puls 
nil the world now in such free and con
stant communication, that there was no 
place in the world in which his preten
sions could possibly have escaped being 
unmasked by return ol post. But many 
much wiser men than our adventurer 
know very little ol Constantinople. It 
is the fashion to consider iLs inhabitants 
a race of sleepy barbarians ; while, heart 
alive ! they aro quite as wide awake, 
and -fur more wily,than the wiliest in the 
West. However, after suflering every 
species of degradation and contumely, 
our knight-erraut sunk iuto a valet de 
place, under the protection of the same 
bon Boujfct, who had once bowed to him 
^o^Jowij'; and the beautiful Princess 
opened a milliner’s shop not unsucccs- 
fully.

Tlicrc may be a doubt, however, whe
ther society isqtiito right in these cases ; 
and, when tho pretensions of the soi- 
disanl Duke had dwindled down to. a 
modest request for a subaltern’s commis
sion, whether it was wise to place him 
beyond the pale of hope and an honour
able life. The man might have done 
good service, sword in hand, and the 
empire of Turkey have been altogether 
the better for his services. Il society 
would give such men a place, they would 
often fill it worthily. If wo would re
cognise their talents, their genius for in
vention, their inexhaustible resources, 
their valour, perseverance and contempt 
of obstacles, we might often make them 
do us good service ; and it would be 
kinder and wiser to look upon oven a 
knight errant with more discriminating 
ynd merciful eyes than wo do. I^et ps 
fhdeed sedulously keep his hands out of 
i^pqc^ebfr n|td clone our hearts ptpiuut 
ni^ wheedling, but let usr try if we cah- 
nu> among the many places and condi- 
tions in the world, find one that will 

। suit. him. Let us cease to uttach sus- 
i piciob to tho name of adventurer openly 
worn, and we shall hear no more of 

j Dukes of Vendome perambulating
world.

it was to get hold of it sometimes, they 
would be less free in spending. I tell 
them I nm a poor man, comparatively 
speaking ; but I might as well speak to 
the wind.’

‘ Jifsl ns well,’ replied bis wife, forc
ing an incredulous laugh; “why will 
you use such language ? A poor man !*’

•‘He that wants what he is not able 
to buy, is a poor man, If I understand 
the meaning of the term,” said Payson, 
with some feeling. “ And he who lives 
beyond his income, as a good many of 
our acquaintances do to my certain 
hnowledge, is poorer still.

“ Now don’t get to riding that hobby, 
Mr. Payson,” broke in my friend’s wife, 
dcprecatingly,—“ don’t if you please. 
In the first place, it’s hardly polite, and, 
in the second place, it is by no means 
igrecnblc. Don’t mind him—” and 
the lady turned td me gaily—“ he gets 
in these moods sometimes.”

I was not in the least suppr'ised to hear 
this after what I had witnessed, both in 
his store and in his house. Put the two 
scenes and circumstances together, and 
how could it well be otherwise 1

My friend, thus re-acted upon ventur
ed jio further remark on a subject that 
was so disagreeable to his family. But; 
while they talked ot style and fashion , 
he sat silent, and, to my mind, oppressed 1 
with no very’ pleasant thoughts. Aller ! 
the ladies had retired he said, with con
siderable feeling:

“ All this looks and sounds very well, 
perhaps ; but there are two aspects to 
almost every thing. My wife and 
daughters get ona view of life, and I 
another. They sec the romance, I the 
hard reality. It is impossible for me to 
get money as fast ns they wish to spend 
it. It was my fault in the beginning I 
suppose. Ah I how difficult it is to 
correct an error when once made. I 
tell them that I am a poor man, but they 
smile in my face, and ask me for hun
dred dollars to shop with in the next 
breath. I remonstrate, but it avails not 
for they don’t credit what I say. And I 
am poor—poorer. I sometimes think, 
than the humblest of my clerks, who 
manages, 
a year, to lay up fifty dollars, 
never in

Big with this idea our hero proposed 
to the Grand Vizier a notable plan for 
burning the two fleets as they lay at 
anchor, and thus getting rid of these 
troublesome and uncertain 'friends at 
once. The Vizier never moved a mus
cle while the soldier of fortune detailed 
his plan, though the French ambassa
dor had just left him with the most cor
dial assurances of friendship, in which 
he fully believed.

All Orientals arc fond of intrigue.— 
He continued to listen to his vistor with 
the utmost politeness, and when he had 
concluded, begged him to put his propo
sal into writing, when it should be 
laid before His Sublimity tho Sultan.— 
Tho Vizier saw an excellent means of 
thus recommending himself lo the 
French and English ambassadors, and . 
to< k leave of his guest wfthmany warm j 
expression of thanks.

. The Prince find no need, tohanje his.. 
head how.’ He was soon be niudea neld- 
murshal at least, and the field-marshals 
ufConstanfinopIe we_rc paid a thousand 
pounds a month. He had succeeded be
yond his utmost hopes. He had no fear 
of duns or hotel keepers. “ After all,” 
he said to the princess, as he finished and 
sealed his proposal in tho evening.— 
“ There is nothing like energy : and if 
a man has only the courage to pursue 
fortune boldly he is sure lo win her.”

So the duns were pul off by tho most 
stately and wonderful excuses from day 
lo day, and Boullet and his wife retain
ed the same awe-struck respect. At the 
end of a week, the Prince called again 
upon the Grand Vizier.
His excellency received his guest with 

the same pleasant smile »s before, but 
there were no pipes and coffee. Perhaps 
the Grand Vizierj had no time to attend 
to such trifles, and was going to des
patch him at once on his errand of glory. 
The Vizier presented to him u paper.— 
It-was his own proposal, and His Excel
lency in—retnrning it said. “ TllW it 
was a most ingenious idea but that un
luckily it hud not met with the approval 
of the French ambassador, to whom, he 
the Grand Vizier, had submitted imme
diately it had reached.”

The hotel was crowded with duns 
when ho returned to it. In his utter dis
appointment he had not given them a 
thought, till suddenly brought to bay in 
the raid»t of them ; and there was some
thing touching alter all in seeing the 
lion thus surrounded and yelped at with 
his claws tied. So thought, at least, 
Monsieur and Madtime Boullet, who res
cued him, and angrily cleared the house.

And here the secretary, who hud first, 
brought evil U|>on him, proved a valuable 
ally. That individual had made him
self acquainted with every possible and 
impossible means of obtaining money in 
Constantinople ; and, having been first 
rescued by slralagein from the close cus
tody in which he bad been for some lime 
kept by his landlord, set hirtiself-heartily 
lo work, and at last by judicious pulling 
of his employer,persuaded one oftho wise 
men of Conslaniinople to advance suffi
cient money to the Prince to pay his ho
tel bill, for so many thousands per cent, 
that tlic wiseman of Constantinople, 
thought he was dealing with alchemist, 
who did not happen for the moment to 
have his crucibles with him.

But while the harrassed adventurer 
was rejoicing in the prospect of recover
ed consideration nt his hotel (for"we may 
be sure he did not say how he got the 
money,) he received a peremptory notice 
to quit. Once paid, Monsieur and Ma
dame rBotiflel determined to have no
thing more to do with him. People be
gan to flock in from tho country, who 
considered his presence a scandal to the 
house, and His Royal Highness must be 
turned out.

It was a bitter thing enough for tho 
imtnnsked pretender to front the clamor- 
oils horde of dims who wailed in am
bush for him now, and dogged his heels 
wherever he went. The irate French
woman who kept tho nick nnCk shop, 
and asked if he thought she called upon 
him for change ofnir ; the savugo horse- 
dealer a drunken Hungarian, who men
aced him, riding-whip in hand—what a 
palsy seized ti[xm his litnbs in the midst 

I of his creditors, and his lips grow white, 
] and his heart stoppod. Yot, lo tell with

out of his four hundred dollars 
He is- 

____ want of a dollar, while I go 
scratching about, anxious and troubled 
for my thousands daily. He aud his 
patient, cheerful, industrious little wife 
find peace and contentment in the sin
gle room their limited means enables 
them to procure, while my family turn 
dissatisfied from the costly adornments 
of ottr spacious home, and sigh fur richer 
furniturd,aud a larger and more showy 
mansion. If I were a millionaire, their 
ambition might be satisfied. Now, their 
ample wishes may not be filled; I must 
deny them, or meet inevitable ruin. As 
it is, 1 am living far beyond a prudent 
limit—not half so far, however, as many 
around tee, whose fatal example is ever 

daughters. Whdn I’ldst dined with, tempting tile weak ambiiion of.th^ir

NEW PIANO FORTE
AND

, M U SI C
King St., Three Doors West of Yongs St., 

TORONTO. , 
> <>•. )

Mes’rs. SMALL & PAIGE,
IMPURTKIM AND DEALEnS IN

Music and Musical Instruments,- 
&c., &c., &c.,BEG to announce that they have opened their 

new Wareroom (situated ns above.) and will 
have constantly on hand, both lor Wholesale and 

Retail, every article of Musical Merchandize of 
various qualities and prices. They would par
ticularly solicit an inspection of their new style of

Grand Square Piano-Fortes, 
From the Manufactories of Collard 4 Collard, 
London; and Linnard & Weber, Philadelphia.

Messrs. S & P have also on hand, a large stock 
of New York and Boston Piano Fortes, of excel
lent quality which they can warrant in all res
pects, and especially in regard to their keeping in 
lune. They will also retain th* same softness 
and sweetness of lone for a number ol years, 
without ever acquiring that metallic, hard and 
wirey tone which many instruments, of otherwise 
good reputation ure apt to have.

Their Piano-Fortes arc carefully selected by 
one of the Frm, *’R G Paige. Professor of Music, 
Organist of St. James’s Cathedral, Toronto,” 
whose professional experience enables him to 
judge of the qualities of on instrument. They 
can, therefore, fully guarantee every Instrument 
purchased of them.

■ Messrs. S& P have also a very large stock ol 
। Brass and Wooden Instruments, for Mili

tary, Amateur, and Quadrille Bands.

C. PT,

the

VERY POOR.

BY T. S. ARTHUR.

neighbors.” - , •
-• -This, and much more of similar import 
was said by Payson. When I turned 
from his elegant home, there was no en
vy in my heart. He was called a rich 
and posperous man by all whom I heard 
speak of him, but in my eyes he was 
very poor.

A day or two afterwards , I saw 
Wightman in ths street. lie 
so changed in appearance that 1 should I 
hardly have known him had he not first 
first spoken. He lopked in my eyes. I 
twenty years older than when last we J 
met. His clothes were poor,, though 
scrupulously clean ; and, on observing , 
him more closely, I perceived an air of 
ncatness-and order that indicates no
thing of that disregard about external 1 
appearance which so often accompanies 
poverty.

lie grasped my hand cordially, and 
inquired, with a genuine interest, after 
my health and welfare. I answered 

: briefly and then said :
i “ I am sorry io hear that it is not-so 

well with you in worldly rdittters as 
when I left the city .”

2k slight shadow flitted over his coun
tenance but it grow quickly cheerful 
again.

“ Otie of the Secrets of happiness in 
this life,” Said he, 4‘ is contentment with 
our lot. We rarely learn this in pros
perity. It is pot ope of the lessons 
taught in that school.”

“ And you have learned it said I ?”
“ I have been trying to learn.” lie ans

wered smiling. *• but J find it one of 
the idost difficult of lessons, I do not 
hope to acquire it perfectly.” ,

Acdrdiul invitation,to visit his family 
and take tea with theni followed, and 
was accepted. I must own that I pre
pared to go to the Wightmans With 
some misgivings as td lite pleasure I 
should receive. Almost eVcry one of 
their old acquaintances id Whom I had 
addressed inquiries on the subject spoke 
of them with commiseration ns “ very 
poor.” - If Wightman. , could bear the 
change with philosophy, 1 hardly ex
pected to find the same Christian re
signation in his wife, whom I remem
bered as u gay, lively woman fond of 
social pleasures;

Such wore my thoughts when I 
knocked at the door of a small house 
that stood a little back from the street 
It wns quickly opened by a tall neatly 
dressed girl, whdse pleasant face lighted 
into a smile of welcome as she pronoun
ced my name.

“ This is not Mary ?” I said as I took 
her proffered hand.

“Yes, this is your little Mary,” she 
answered. u Falllortold ills you were 
coming.1’

Mrs. Wightman came forward ns I 
entered the room into which the front 

■ door opened, and gave mo a most cordial 
welcome. Least of all had lime and re- 

. verses changed her. Though a little 
, subdued, and hither paler, and thinner 
■ her, face had the old heart-warmth in it 
1 —-tho eyes wore bright from the Same 
. cheerful spirit.

“ How glad I nm to see you ngaiu ! ’ 
said Mrs. Wightman. And sho wns 
glad. Every play of feature, every mo
dulation of lone showed this.

Soon her husband camo in, and then 
sho excused herself with a smile, and 
went out, as I very well understood, to 
see after tea. In a little while supper

was

hur ifctokful. We ask fornlord than 
we possess, uud, because it is not riven; 
we are fretful and impatient. Yes, yes 
—we, not the Wightmans, are poor, 
very poor.”

And with these words on his lips; my 
old friend turned from me, and walked 
slowly dway; his head bent iu musing 
attitude to the ground. Not long after- 
terwards I heard that he had failed. f

“ Ah 1” thought I, when this news 
reached me, “ now you are pour, Very 
poor, indeed !” And it was so.

Trie Home Grandmother.—She is 
bjT the fire—a dear old lady, with nice
ly crimped uud plaited cup b-itder, aud 
old fashioned spectacles—us pleasaut a. 
picture of the home grandmother as any 
living hearth my wish to see. Tho 
oracle of the family—-the record of births 
and marriages---the narrator of old revo
lutionary stories that keep bright ones 
big and wide awake till the evening’ 
logs lull to ashes—what should we du 
without the hqtn.e_gruudmo’.her? How 
many little futilts sho bides!—-What a 
delighted special pleader is sho when 
the rod trembles uver tho unfortunate 
urchin’s head!

‘‘Doyon get‘many lickings?” In
quired a flaxen-haired youngster of his 
curly-headed playmute.

“ No,” was the prompt, half indignant 
answer, “ I’vo got a graudmother.’

Love that aged woman. Sit at her 
feet and learn of her patient lessons from 
the past-—boundaries of distant States, 
or the history of nations, she has that 
porha[)s which exceeds all lore—wisdom. 
Sho luts fought life’s battles, and con
quered. Sho has laid her treasures away, 
aud grown purer, strouger, through tears 
ol sorrow. Never let her feel tho sting 
of ingratitude. Sit at her feet. Shu 
will tench you all the dangers of life’s 
journey, and teach you how tikgo cheer
fully and sm.liitgly to the guteoTtie^lli, 
trusting like her in a blissliu hcieufter.

The Editor of the N.O. Picayuuo has 
bseu to LebiUtoti Springs. While there 
the locality was visited by a dandy dry 

. avuds clerk from the city, who ea .. 
dressvtl in a anil pretty hunting si. t-- 
gnm bag attached—and bringing a - 
riely of guns, fowling pieces, li- . 
tackle, <Ec: Tho old settlers v, ■ i 
tonished to see such a turn out <■ ! P uu i 
aud Other things, and one gvui 
ventured to ask him what he iuieuded 
-to do with them in that region I

“ Why, have you no guttle here
1 asked the dandy s|R>risinan.

“ Only three kinds that I ever knew 
of;” said the old man.

’ “ Three kinds ! what are they V’
. asked the gay hunter, tryrng the trigger 

of his gun in anxious expectation.
i “ Whist, Bhilf,uud Tenpins, ’ said the 

old tnnti, laughing.
This wus enough for (fbor George; 

He hud his implement' conveyed to his 
room, and he sunk upon his bed, a dis- 
ap[>ointcd young man iu a hunting suit.

Henry IV.—When • a petaon bmleavonsl 
lo convince him, that hiscxcewivecleuieiicy 
tn pardoning all hLs enuintes would prove 
injurious, he observed, ‘ You may cutch more 
(lies with n spoonful of honey, than with a 
ton of vinegar.

A scholar wishing to catch a mouse that 
nibbled his books, bailed a trap, and sal by 
it to watch,.

* What has become of tho Wight- I 
mans)’ I asked my old friend Payson, i 
I had returned to my native place after i 
an absence of several years. Payson I 
locked grave. I

‘ Nothing wrong with thorn, I hope, j 
Wrightman was a clever man, and he ' 
had a pleasant family.’

My friend shook his head ominously. • 
< He was doing very well when I left,’ : 

said I.’ ।
<AU brqkcn up now,’ was the answer. 

‘Ho failed several years ago.’
‘‘ Ah ! I’m sorry to hear this. What 

has become of him ? ’ i
‘ I see him now and then, but I don’t 

know what he is doing.’
‘ And his family?’

-* They live somewhere in Old Town. 
I have’nt met any of them for a long 
time. Some one told me that they were 
very poor.’

This intelligence caused a feeling of 
sadness to pervade my mind. The lone 
and manner of Payson, ns he used the 
words ‘ very jxior, ’ gave to them a more 
than ordinary meaning. I saw, in ima
gination, my old friend reduced from 
comfort and respectability, to a condition 
of extreme poverty, with all its suffer
ings and humiliations. While my mind 
was occupied with these unpleasant 
thoughts, my friend said:

‘ You must dine with us to-morrow. 
. Mrs. Payson will be glad to sec you, and 
J,w$iil to have a good long talk about 
old times.' We dnie nt llfree?

I promised to bo with them, in agree
ment with the invitation ; and then we 
parted. It was during business hours, 
and us my friend’s manner was some
what occupied and hurried, I did not 
think it right to trespass on his time.— 
What I had learned of the Wightmans 
troubled my thoughts. I could not get 
them out of my mind. They were esti
mable people. I had prized them above 
ordinary acquaintances; and it did seem 
peculiarly hard that they should have 
suffered misfortune. ‘ Very poor’—I 
could not get the words out of my cars- 
The way in which they were spoken, 
involved more than the words themselves 
expressed ; or rather, gave a broad lati
tude to their meaning. ‘ Very poor!— 
Ah me I ’ The sigh was deep and invo
luntary.

I inquired of several old acquaint
ances whom I met during the day fur 
the Wightmans; but all Hie satisfaction 
I received was, Wightman hud failed in 
business several years before, and was 
now living some where in Old Town in 
a very poor way. ‘They are miserably 
poor,* said one. ‘ I see Wightman occa
sionally,’ said another—' Ho looks seedy 
enough? • His girls take in sowing, I 
have heard,’ said a third, who spoke 
with a slight air of contempt, as if there 
were something disgraceful attached to 
needle-work, when pursued as a means

Watrous Lawrence.
1, Eagle Block, Ford Street,

OGDEN'SBURGII, N. Y-
Importers and ifHiolexalt Dealers in Eng- • 

lish, American and German

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, 
Sole Agents in Northern New York and Canada 
or S. C. Hcrriog’nSALAMANDER SAFES,
Ruggles, Nourse, Mason &. Co's Boston 
Ag ricultural Implement Manufactory, 3.

H. Ransom & Co’* Albany Stove Fur
naces; Collins ifc Co’s Axe Manufac
tory ; Pawtucket Belting Co.; Gran
nis Ac Co's Richeater Manufac

tory of Tinmen Tools and Fix
tures ; and the Providence,

R I. Tool Company.MERCHANTS are particularly requested lo 
examine our heavy stock before proceeding to 

New York, Boston or Montreal. Being in con
stant correspondence with the Mannfacturcrn ol 
Hardware in England, Germany and the United 
Slates, and receiving our importations by every 
steamer from Europe, we arc prepared to till or
ders on-ns liberal term* and al as low prices ns 
Montreal or nay of the Atlantic cities. Of course 
■vailing ourselves of tho bonded system in our 
English Goods, and in all catci delivering on 
board boats at Present!.

DUTY PAID, 
thereby saving freight over hundreds ol miles of 
Railroad to the purchaser, and bring so near our 
Upper Canada friends, we can fill their orders in 
hall the time i' would require from the large cities 

WAtROUS & LAWRENCE.
Ogdenabursh, Fcb.2lst, 1853. ly30

No.

JAMES SCOTT, 
Barrister, Attorney, &c., 

HAS REMOVED to the Office over the Store 
of John Bates, Esq., North side of Walton 

Street.
Port Hope, Dec. 1, 1853. 20

Every description of Stringed and Wooden Instru
ment* neci-isary for a complete Orchestra.

Violin Strings of a very superior quality.
Messrs SAP arc also the sole Agents for the 

ole of Warren's Celabraled Harmoniums and 
Melodeons.

The newest and most fashionable M isic can 
always be procured at their establishment. Clas
sical Sacred Music—consisting of all the celebra
ted Oratorios ; also, Church Music.

Second hand Piano-Fortes Bought. Sold, and 
taken in exchange; Piano Fortes, Tuned, Re-[ 
paired, and lor Hire.

Music tor Military Bands, Italian, French and 
German Opera*. 'I he newest and most popular 
Ballads. Inslruction Books for every Musical In- 
strument; Vocal instruction books ol the best 
Master*.

The latest and most fashionable Dance Music 
of all kinds.

Polkas. Schottisches, Gnlopcs, Mazurkas, Ac.
Piano Forte Music by all the Great Masters.
The newest French, German-Italian, and Eng

lish Puldicatiuas receives Weekly.
A Liberal Discount to Dealers, Teachers, anil 

Heads of Schools. Every article warranted.
Parties al a distance can have Music sent by 

Mail tor Letter Postage.
N B—Mess,* S & P import from Europe 

can sell as cheap as any House in Canada.
and

10

ORDERS RECEIVED BY 

HAY & THATCHER, 
AGENTS, PORT HOPE, 

Who will keep on hand an assortment of 
Sheet Music and Musical Instruments.

FAIRBANK’S SCALES, 
LONU known—severely tcitc<l—alwayarifht— 

lh» inly arkuowledg d standard.
For Sate by

W. BURNHAM, Attnt.
Port Hope, Dec. 2, 1854. 10-3m

Wm. BLETCHER & Bro’s,

FARM FOR SALE.

O If DATE 4 miict from tho Town of Cobourg 
O °° the ClravellcdrRoud to Rice Lake,' contain
ing about 114 arret—70 of which are cleared, and 
in a good state of ciUtivntioo. There is an Or
chard of choice Fruit, a first rate Mill Site with a 
stream el waler sufficient fur any machinery, and 
a Tannery upon the premises,—also a Dwelling 
House, Carriage House, 2 Barn*. 2 Stables and 
Sheds.

Terms made known upor. application to
GEO. BR0GD1N, Solicitor.

Port Hope, 27th OcU 1853. 11

Stage Poprietors
PORT HOPE TO LINDSAY, 

PASSING through Mi|ll>rook.Cayanvillc,Mount
Pleaaant and Metcalfe. AUo, 

The Victoria Line, 
FROM COBOURG to PETERBORO’

VIA PORT HOPE. 42

FOR SAIaID,
Q Aft BOXES IC, IX, and DX TIN PLATES.
0 V v IX and IXX Square

McLEOD A Co.
Port Hope, Jan. 1853, 23

Wm. Blelchcr & Bros., 
Forwarders and Shipping Agents, 

PORT HOPE, C. W.

Land for Sale
IK THK township of manyers

BEING Lot No. 10, in the 14th Conces
sion, containing 200 ACRES. The 

Land is of good quality, and situated within a 
eu> miles of LINDSA Y, which is one of 
thu most nourishing villages in Canada West. 
On the Lol there are about 600 Ph\ESof the 
best quality, which can be floated lo Lindsay 

I with very little trouble, as the Land is situa
ted close to Scugog Lake. Any person wish
ing to obtain a good Farm, or enter into the 
Lumber Trade, will find it a safe and profita
ble investment for capital.

JOSEPH THOMPSON.
Cavunville, Nov. 1, 18^3. 12

I FREIGHT and charges paid on all Property 
consigned to them for Peterboro', upon de-1 

livery on the Wharf at Port Hope. 42 1

FOR SALE
Cfin Sides beat Sitanisb Sole Lenthcr, 
*)UU Chipnawa Tannage. 3 0 0 KI pa. 
>pani»h. a prune article, UPPER LEA 1 HER. 
&c., Ac.

W. BURNHAM.
Port Hope, Dec. 2, 1853. lG-3m
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SIX STEAMBOATS DESTROYED—LOSS 
OVER $|(XJ,OOO-1CE .MOVING—IN- 

TEOSE EXCITEMENT.

From the St. Louis Democrat t Feb. 8th.
The first muvu of ice, winch has been a 

fruitful theme lor reporters for a month, and 
a source ol great unXiviy to Mcarnb«ut ow
ner* for several days past, took place on 
Wednesday night last- Two large ioasmo 
—one at the foot of- Locust street, aud the 
other op|M.’ito the Dry Ducks—.-tutted from 
their poiltun with a vrtfoh. causing intense 
alarm along tliv liver,.-Ill the vicinity ul the 
steamboat landings. Tho belle were rung 
violently, calling thousand,*'.to iho t-iwt, all 
fearing another destruction by Ike. rhe ice 
below Ltcust street started but from the shore 
•□rm lea or twelve led. taking the boils 
with it, oaapp>.ig -.the largest cables, as il 
they were tow, a.i.l tearing up the rocks that 
had boett sunk i.i lh.« ground, iu which boats 
were made fast. All the beats in that sec
tion, however, esenpedy serious injury. Tao 
Grand Prv-irie U*»x advantage ol a chasm 
of some thirty loot wule, which was opened 
by tho move, just lmIu.v tier, mid extending 
entirely across the river, to.get up steam yes
terday nt truing, and remove from herdauge- 
rons situation to a very secure harbor oh the 
Illinois tide. ■» •

The boats in the vicinity of the dock# are 
mast of them crushed, Mink, dr rendered to
tally useloss. hie land where they were 
moorud is a b!etf bank of solid rock, and the 
water but a few |eet from shore is fifteen to 
thirty feut’in depth. Some were sunk, one 
broke in two, others were crushed against 
the shore, and liable,* when the ice starts 
again, to topple <iVer into the river.

Tne first boat with which the ico camo in 
contact was the* rbpu, owned by. Messrs. 
Smith & Rubbins. She lay outside tho Sf. 
Ange, and was instantly Move mid sunk im
mediately. $hu,i.* a total loss. Her value 
was about $ 19,090, on which there wa4 but 
$3,00u insurance. A puli<*y fur the same 
amount expired oft. last Saturday, and the ot-

Btf u. Thu jw'tt lift lieu n 
Runui jh ttiu Upper Alissts- 
rjp's a popular and money-

fica refused u 
run for seven 
atppi IraJj^B 

k»nak-i*_
jTtff Nt . Hgc. lying close to Iho shore, was 

forced up it several feet, occasiouitig a gene
ral smash of her hall and .upper works. Stic 
was also Move and tided with water iinme 
dialely. She bal<».ij>ed to Messrs. Lewis & 
Brother, of this city, (General Price of Jetler- 
aon City, and Captain Huutuini. her com
mander. Site was valued ul $8,590, and 
was sold thu day provi ,u* to Mr. Roberls, ul 
Linn Creek, to be delivered after hiring 
docked and put in cicnplelu repair, for the 
•nm of She hud an insumiice ol
$2,400 in some biaiich office in this city, 
which has lately suspended mid is not consi
dered worth much. Tnu St Ange was a po- 
Eular a id staunch ^lusouri river bu.u, and 

as never met with any accident. Hor ma
chinery will-bo saved, as will tho furniture 
aud under works.

' At tha stern of tho jSt. Ange lay tho splen
did new river F. *X. "Atibrey. She was also 
forced up the bank, and lias her forward part 
considerably unaltered. Iler starboaid guard 
tests upon tho ice, and when that gives way 
the wuvr ♦iwto- thu ream.
Everything movable is being taken off and 
out or her. Shu "hwf been running but one 
season, and was built last spring around lhe 
Ohio under the superintenJencu ul her com
mander, Captain ReuJer, and was a splendid 
specimen 01 sie-tmboai architecture. She i> 
owned by Messrs. Reeder Si Conley, nnd 
cost about $32,099. Shu is insured for $16,- 
009 in FitUburg offices. Her damage at this 
lima is but sligiit, probably not over $1,000, 
but what wilFtranspire before the danger is 
pi«ed, remain# to’be seen.

The Elvira, well know at a fleet and 
money making boat, lay next to tho Aubrey. 
She i.* a complete wreck. Captain Doziei 
had just hud her repaired, and had improved 
her appearance throughout most materially, 
expecting to keep, ’her in thu old trade be
tween St. Louts aud Glasgow. Shu was 
well worth the sum pul upon her by hor ow
ners, the Messrs. Djziers, namely, $17,000. 
She was insured in three otiices in this city, 
the Citizens’. th^Piia tix. and the Charle- 
on aiieucy, fur $13^503. Tho Ium of thu St. 
An»e and Elvira, and perhaps the F. X 
Atwrey vriii make a vacuum in Jim 
Miaaouri hna M boat^ wul muckglfu 
three ui ih« m5st Valuable mine trade. The

•oat.

citizens along Qiaijririfg have beun clamoriiig 
for more- b-nts huely. ’Ttiey xpll’retw have* 
ah opportunity tb invest their suiplu?* change 
th new ones.. '..-+ 1 -V*> <■

Next to. and almost tin lertbe Jf/plra, was- 
the E^cef\ a boat gngngbd hi'tj|e trade 
between SC Eouis mid Jia^le/cftfrm^ufiu. 
last year aqdgT.ioip’hand ' oT Captain ♦‘Gray. 
Her forward hfiper'v»'ofk« are 'bioi/sm^ihr'l 
bat her half is fiiryel Mrfinjutvd. ‘ r‘ %itm* 
tian Is however,-rvry ji'rewiriniw.’ ■Ileratnllie 
is set dowh ad $fOjOOO-Xwith no insurance. 
The policy *hadi(iHzhji]r,expire<U and qbul<| 
not bo reotywU.g^yiargq bargp .lying be
tween the Elvira. jujidl&CCC/ was totally'de
molished, worth to $900< ; -

Further down .the, river, And in tho most 
exposed po.-itibn lay magnificent Garden 
City—She was uriiducheil by the first shovel I 
—but at the second, which- todk place yes-1 
terday about eleven in the forenoon, she was 
thrown broadside to the bank, and is almost 
certain to tumble over into tho river al the 
next starting of the icc. Shu is altogether 
the finest boat n »w nt tho landing, having 
cost last summer oyer $10,000. She is own
ed by Captain Prince, her commander, Mr, 
Mills, lhe clerk, and her builder al Pittsburg. 
She is iitsurorf for $ 17,00'J—$2,0d0 in tins 
city, and $15,000'in Pittsburg. She was 
built expressly for "a St: Louis and Illinois 
river packet; ns sucli was generally pa-, 
trouired, coined money for her owners* When 
vs left,her laa ejecting rite was leaning over 
towards tho river at an angle uf forty-five de
grees, aud her chimney# being high, and of 
great weight, will, cause her most certainly 
to go over with ihb-firs, start uf thu ice 01 
falling of the river. •

Thus far, property to ths value of more 
than $109,000 is placed »u grea 1 *«»nart» il 
not rendered wholly ure.i’sa for (he. entire 
season. Where tho de-tructiun will en>l 
cannot be calculated. We feus it has lint 
commenced. There are nmv in the same 
neighb*jrhood several quite a# valuble boats 
which may tn an-instant be crushed to at
torn*. The Geo. IF Sparhawk is nt the head 
of all, and is, 'purhap*, as safe as any. The 
Polar Star, just repaired, ,i« on the dry 
dock, and consequently out of danger. The 
Clara isonjho floating docks, nnd is liabe 
to be >w£p( off, dock# and nil, in a rnomeit. 
Thctrtrttrlt of destruction allmost instanta- 
neous. The* Hibernia, No. 2. a less vaulua- 
blo boat, is in less danger, 'i’liu Iowa, with 
a neWtElrgu <lon*rsMe/iW«r«r snffbr ffTtie fee 
breaks up suddenly. The St. Paul, at the 
Alton packet landing had up steam, a*» also 
had several other boats, through the day. 
The Jeanie .Deans broke up. thu ice in tho 
lower part of the harbor, but it could not (fust 
off, and lodged a distance below.

It will bo almost a miracle if the 'a age 
stops here. We trust wu may have no more 
disasters of the kind tuchmrncle. We would, 
by the way, drop a word of caution to owner* 
nt boats in regard to lira. Greater caution, if 
possible, should.bo exercised in this respect 
now than at nnyT(gher time, as thu firing uf 
one would be almost certain destruction to 
all at thejevee at'well as to buildings a.lja- 
ccnt.

beuainu n mutter of necessity. ’Fhu sitecrs* 
of this achievement i# a mutter of cungrn- 
lultaion'to the company uu-l of nd* niitaee to 
the public, since through its arrival, the 
works eau be proceeded with during thu pre
sent winter.

Thu lake# notice of thu rWieulou# 
kloriM circulated in gossipping pajwr#, ol lhe 
ilfturforonee of Prtuco Albert in the foreigtr 
policy of the Guvernmenl; and copies a let
ter of Mr. Roebuck to the Daily N>.tcs, con- 
tradtcling the statement of that paper, that 
hu was about to question ministeia on the 
opening of Parliament in relation to those 
riuries. Mr, Roebuck »ays;—

*• I neither intended to make such in
quiry, uor have 1 ever intended doing 
so 1 may sink in your estimation by* 
this declaration, but surely 11 mnu ought 
In [mssesssutnc evidence before ho brings 
mt aecusatiun—and such nil inquiry, so 
made, is equal to mi uceusiitiuti; und , 
rertniuly he who puts the question ought: 
Io believe that there exists some grounds 
for the imputation which it conveys 1. 
however, have no evidence res|HJCtiitg 
lhe matter, and was not nwttre. until 1 
rend the article in the Daily Netcst that 
the charge was seriously made.”

The following is the View which the 
Times lakes of the subject

•* Many people may be aware -and 
many people, we trust, are not aware— 
that for some time ptsl rumors 'have 
been afloat, to the elFecl that the prince 
Cuusurt has meddled iu the most outra
geous manner with atlairs of state. Il 
has been said that Priuc Albert Jias can- 
celled instructions prepared by the Min 
islets at home for laird Strut ford at 
Uunstuutinuple;—it has been said that, 
when' Ministers rohtsed to admit of these 
alterations, the Prince despatched a 
messenger of his own account to the 
East, cuiicinrcnlly with thu emissary of 
the Foreign Office, and iu contradiction 
to lhe desjutchcs uf which hu was lhe 
bearerit has been suid that Prince Al 
Iwrt warned Hie Russian Ambassador of. 
the C'Hiteinplal'-d moveiiieut of the com-1 
bniffd ilect into the Black Sea. nnd thus 
enabled thu Czar to save his ships by 
withdrawing them to Sebastobul; —it 
has been said that the reigning Prince 
uf Saxe Cubuurg. iwt-lbe Autocrat of all 
the Kussius, is theugre uf whom .united 
Eurujie should staud in dread. Saxe 
Cubuurg will invade us uii; Prince Al
bert pre|xiring the way fur lhe triii.'nph 
uf that great military |>uwer by his most 
• trase, bluudy, brutal,’ and pertidious 
lUuchinatiuns. For Ute last few ‘weeks 
the town has been entertained with such 
skinible-skauible stuff us this. A por
tion of the press has not been ashamed 
—though we are almost ashamed to re 
cord the fact—to give publicity to aS" 
silly and iiusupjwrtcd a calumny as any 
wlncli’we can remember during a long 
course of years. What arc thu prools I 
ritere cun bj no pro.ls of these charges 

aS they stand al presenL Hus lhe Qiiecn 
turned Queen’s evidence I—or Lord 
Aberdeen !—or Lord Clarendon 7—or 
cord Palmerston I—or Lord Stratford I 
Whu heard the order given to ‘ Jeruiug- 
ham ’ to bring the garters 1 No man ul 
candid mind could originate, or for a mo 
riieiil entertain against his fellow, any 
uccusittiun nut s’tisccplible of proof, hi 
lhe present case it ts absolutely im|>os- 
stblc tliut there should be anyth.ng like 
direct testimony. What is there-of cir 
duinstantiul evidence I Is thvie so much 
ol pruul in-either shape as would induce 
a jury to cuuvict a little buy of stealing 
u pewter pot 1 • But everybody believes 
it,’ says Ium Foozle, of lhe Travellers,| 
toSir MuruiuQuke Glud)X]le,pf the Carl- 
«od: We'siinpiy repfy?iti-ti a f.*w months 
^gxPevvry body believed that^latries Were 
endued with |Jropltetic power, und wfore 
in the coiilideiice of the Prince of Dark 
iess,—whether they; were tuadb of ruse- 
jvoud, ntiihug.rny, or even-walnut, mat
tered not. Is there any man in lhe 
inree kingdoms.-who cunld put down 
jtpon a sheet of jiajier such ground* for 
believing in the guilt uf tlie Prince Cun- 
sort as would induce any other person uf 
sane mind lu admit the fact as true 1 
raised eyebrows, shrugged shoulders, 
presumptioiis by the cartload, are not 
proofs. If they were, thercisnota mao 
jn all England who might not be execu
ted nt the Old Bailey for participation 
in the Acton murder ere six weeks were 
out. •

The accusation as it stands is far 
more injurious to lhe Queen und to her 
Ministers than to ine Prince Consort.— 
What is he, after ulL but die first sub
ject in the realm 1 If the Queen have 
lielraycd her coronation oath-if Lord 
iberdeen und his fellows are traitors to 

theif cutiQliy—English history is not 
devoid of precedents which may guidb 
our conduct even under such circinn 
stances us these. These however are 
.very >-eriuiis matters indeed ; the people 
uf England are happily euduwed with 
loo great a sobriety of temper, as with 
too clear a judgment,sto proceed to such 
extremities without a due cause, und 
without very sufficient proof ”

The Times remarks, among other rea
sons fur discrediting stories of which 
there can in the nature.-.f things be no 
tangible proof, that the public had, until 
Mr. Roebuck’s denial, us good reason to 
believe that |nirt of the story whicli rela
ted to him. as any other |>url' of it, and 
that lhe Prince Consort is fur too wise a 
man to sacrifice his well earned [toptt- 
lurily fur any such foolish schemes of 
political power as his calumniators have 
dared to impute to him.

----------- —Nora Scotia, --------------

excellence that might be attained in tho V.t- 
nou.* production* ot the soil. With your co* 
operation and aid, 1 look forward with confi
dence to see Nova Scotia making rapid 
stride# in the ndvnnceinentul her huidmitdry ; 
profiting by the expurienco. nnd emulating 
the exunvftles of Gieat Britain and uf the 
I’nited States, where Agriculture is iegartle<l 
us fonning the basis ol national wealth and 
prurperity*

’Fo thu Vice Admiral Commanding on thi# 
Station onr grateful acknowledgements are 
especially duu ; tor his ready neeeplnnco ol 
lhe otiur Hindu to hit* by Uh* Govenimeot, to 
take undvr hi.* immediate charge the entire 
equipment and direction oT’the Provincial 
Vessels employed in lhe protection of the 
Shore Fisheries. The reports whun luid be
fore you, will show that this duty has been 
performed by that distinguished officer, with 
the same energy and zeal that have ever 
characterized In# services, and which have 
elicited, through their repiesentativus the 
thanks of thu peuplu of Nova Scotia.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House 
of Assembly:
Tho Public nccounlrt, with tho Estimate 

for thu current year, shall bo immediately 
submitted fur your inspection, and you will 
be gnititied lu perceive that the Revenue, a# 
compared with that of 1852 has steadily in
creased.
Honorable Gentlcpien of the Legislative 
Assembly.
Gentlemen of the House of Assembly.

Serious inconvenience has resulted fr o 
defects in thu law which regulates the se
lection of Jurors, or from the mode in which 
it has been carried out. To provide for a 
more curtain and speedy administration of 
justice should bo our first care. A measure 
embracing this object will bo submitted for 
your eousideralion.

1'ho reports of Ute Supervisors of the great 
Roads shall be laid before you ; aud should 
yon deride that thu system adopted last Ses
sion nos, to far, worked well, I shall be hap
py to give my assent to any measure lor its 
extension.

The protection of tho Rivers I still regard 
a# a subject of great importance, involving 
tho very existence of the Salmon and Gns- 
pereux fisheries ; and 1 must rely* upon your 
local experience to aid lhe officers, appointed 
under the Act of hist Session, by such im
provements of the law as may appear to be 
politic and necessary.

Same further provision should be made for 
‘the safe investment, under the guarantee of 
thu Government, of the earnings of thu indus
trious classes. ■ Wages having been high 
throughout the year, larger sums have been 
weekly presented at the Savings’ Bank than 
the Cashier was authorised to receive.

Great interest is taken in an Exhibition, 
which it is proposed to organize, of lhe pro
ductions of Provincial skill and industry, in

j thil autumn of the current year. 1 am in- 
toiled 'hat very large contributions will be 
made' lor such object, by public spirited 
individuals throug.*:?'’’ ,l*« Proyiuce. Thu 
liberality of lhe Legislnlunf dtouid encourage 
the enterprize ; and you may t-e ^surud that 
it shall have my countenance and uiu.

A measure snail bu submitted-for jeducing 
j 4hu cost of Marriage Licenses, aud ~mtu<i_Un 

provision for issuing them in the sevoral 
Counties, by which the inconvenience and 
delays .that result from the present system 
will bo avoided. r : .

That you will adress yourself to the con
sideration and despatch ufthu public business 
with due earnestness and zeal, 1 am well 
assured ; and you may rely upon my very 
sincere desire so to exercise lhe prerogatives 
or the Crown, as to draw irom your LegLtla- 
lalive labours thu highest guarantee, that 
while promoting lhe happiness of her sub
jects, I shall secure lhe approbation of my 
Sovereign.

UNITED COUNTIES OF NORTHUM
BERLAND AND DURHAM.

The Legislature of Nova Santis met on the 
26th alt. The following is the Lieutenant 
Governor’s

VtCToatA Bridge across the St. Law- 
Hcxce at Montreal.—Tiro Pilot leanrothat 
the boiler (ortho works and maehinu -hop (<>r 
the Victoria Bridge r,-:iclro*l Point St. Cliarle# 
on Monday last. The bringing up of t’ris 
immense boiler all the distatieu by land lr»m 
Quebec was ontruMi-d to. na>l m >M «u**ce<— 
fully accomplished by our fellow rii'z ,n. Mr. 
F. B. M’Nameo; and some idea of tho diffi 
oulty and labor Zhhy be formed from the ta -t. 
that it was necessary to employ in tin* Iran— 
port about thirty men and twentv-uight 
horses. Tire maejj*11*’ *n •t” "*ow ’duphnniin,- 
march—which was interrnpt-d by twenty 
five bonhonments, and which occupied tw»u- 
ty-lwo day#—as ntay bo imagined. <*r rab-d 
no small astonishment amongst tho habil ins 
who crowded in such number* from all t> in
to view the huge mmroter as to r<*n ler i 
difficult to proceed. This boiler wn« brought 
out in the last vessel—thu Ind fitigible- 
tbat arrived al Quebec. Being loo late fur 
rh-er transportation^ lhe eeuditg of H by land

Mr. President and Hon. Gentlemen of the 
L'gidutice Council.^

Mr. npe'ikrr and Gentlemen of the House 
of Assembly:
Wu ure culled upon to resume our Legisla

tive jaburs, undur circum-tancus which 
nhould inspire us with renewed eunfidenc in 
ttie (Avur of all Good. An industrious peu- 
tiavu diuwn from a fertile soil, mid Irom a 
profitable cuinmercu, and fishury, his Uuun- 
lius m rich ubi'iidaiif.e, and in peace mid 
health aru permitted lu enjoy thorn.

Toe Railway Bills, po»»ed during thu list 
Se-sion have received tnu Queen’s a.'-enl. 
.‘■irre>|X>a>luiicu in reference lu thu gunerii 

s ibjecl shall be laid beture y*'U without de
lay.

lhe sum granted for thu importation ol 
Stock ha.i been c.nefuliy expuudml ; thu un- 
1 nai* nii|H>rted sold .it prices winch uidiuatu 
Hie niturol which has been alreiuiy awaken
ed uinnrig thu Agrieuiiu/fols ol Hie Province 
i*ir tuu pu*«e»3iuu of tiieoi ouperi-n breed.* m 
cattle, au highly prized lu tnu Mulhur Coun* 
liy. Tnu resua ol this experiment having
•lore In.ui rea izud lh«* ttnlieip 1I1011* ol lliusc 
ii'i.-l favuiabie to the trial. 1 eniiti lunley uiili- 
.*,i|Mie, that by u*r enlarged |>iuvision, yon 
will enable me to place improveii broods mln 
the Central Tuwn»uip» ol every County in flip 
Pruvinuu.

File Exhibition wbieh talk place during 
ihe p.i*i Mi.n ii*o, w.ts highly creditable V» 
the Agricultural Claaee*, and ■bowed thu

Tho following interesting Statistics rela
tive t> these Counties have Deen kindly fur
nished us by tho worthy and indefatigable 
Clerk, Morgan Jel'ct, E.*q.

Darlington.—Number of person# assessed, 
1,061; Number of acres aav 
Dotal oetufil Tutne ofnnil propel 
total of taxable iUeomes, jH ,282 ; ____
(aluu ol personal [yoperty, £^0,795 ; ’I\itul 
jinount ol assessed value of real and person
al property, £30*2,530; Total dinomil of taxes 
imposed by By-laws' of the* Municipality 
£799 1*4# 3d; Total amount of taxes im- 
pored by By-laws of the County Council, 
£337 l?s lid ; Total amount of Lunatic Asy
lum or other Provincial tax, £77 18s 9d ; To
tal amount of all taxes as aforesaid, £790 bls 
3d; Total amount uf income collected or to 
be collected from assessed taxes for tho use 
ol Municipality, £32417s 7d; Total amount of 
income from licences£710sOd; Total amount 
of income ftom all other sources, £670 3s 5d ; 
1’otal exjwnditure on account of roads and 
bridged, £270 5s0d ; Total expenditure on 
account of schools and education, exclusive- 
of School Trustees rates, £l39 14s 4d; Total 
expenditure on account of salaries, * and the 
expenses of municipal Government, £109 ; 
Total expenditure on all other accounts, £50; 
Total expenditure.on all kinds, £556 14s 4d ; 
Total value of real property belonging to Mu
nicipality, £800 ; Total value of debts due to 
Alumcipalily, £50 ; Balance in hands ol 
Treasurer, £*256 0s 8d ; All other property 
owned by Municipality, £100 ; Total assets, 
£1,196 0s Sd.

Clarke—Number of persons assessed. 1,- 
13J ; Number of acres assessed, 70,000 ; Fa
tal actual value of- ran I property, £289,5*25 ; 
Total value of personal projrorty £45,601 ; 
Total amount of assessed value of real and 
personal property, £335,126; Total amount ol 
taxes imposed by By-laws of tho Municipa
lity, £652 3s 5d ; Tutal amount of taxes im- 
proed by By-laws of the County Council, 
£377 6s (M ; Total amount of Lunatic Asy
lum or othur Provincial lax, $83 15s 7d ; 
Total amount of all tuxes as aforesaid, £1,- 
113 5s Od ; Tutal amount of income from 
licences, £83 2s Gd ; Total amount of income 
Irom all other sources, £*269 Is Id ; ’Total 
amount of income from all other sources, £1, 
■165 8s 7d ; 'Total expenditure on account of 
1 o tds and bridges, £380 15s 9d ; 'Total ex
penditure on ueeqgpt of schools and education 
uxclusivo of School Trustees rates, £148 6d 
03 ; 'Total expenditure on account of Salaries 
and the expenses uf Municipal Government, 
£251 15s 0<l ; 'Total expeuuilure on all other 
accounts £189 15s Od; 'Total e.xpendituru of 
all kinds, £1,296 6s 7d : Total value of real 
property belonging to Municipality, £150 ; 
Total value of debts duo to Municipality £15 
10s ; Total amount uf errears^of taxes, £59

4:1 UH
Hope—Number uf persons assessed 837; 

Number ol acres assessed, 61,700 ; 'Total 
actual value of real property,£215,071 ; tolul 
value of person-il property, £17,200 ; total 
amount of n**e.«sed value of real and personal 
pro|zerty, £232,271 ; to|al amount of taxes 
imposed by By-laws of the Municipality, 
£579 9s 9d ; total amount of taxes imposed 

I by By-laws of thu County Council, £289 19.* 
1J ; total amount ul Lunatic A»ylumor oihet 
Provincial tax, £58 1 Is ; total amount of in
come collected or to bo collected Irom a*»us- 
sed taxes for thu use ol the Municipality, 
£197 0s Gd ; total amount ol incomu from 
licence*, £ 1288s 6d ; tolul amount of incomu 
irom all soiiteus, £325 9s 3d ; total expendi
ture on account ol roads and bridg.’s, £170 ; 
total expundituni on account ol Slock held 1I1 
any ihcorpuiatod Company, £15,000 ; total 
expenditure on account of Schools and cdu- 
eaiiott, exelu*ivu ul School TruMeuv "rates, 
£126 19 Id ; total expenditure 011 uccuniil ol 
salaries, and llui expenses of Municipal Gov- 
•rnmenl, £115; total uxpeu.littiru on all oihet 
uteoiiul*,£20 ; total itxpendiiura of nil kinds, 
L’6I9 19 Id , tutal aiQoiml of liabilitius secu
red by Delunilurus 15,(Xk> ; Total amount ol 
liabilities unsecured. £2,000 ; total liabili
ties of all kind*, £l7.0"*F.t; total value of Slock 
m ineorpoiated Coinpanios owned by Muni
cipality, £17,000 ; Balance in hands of 'i’rea- 
*urcr, £148 ; 'Total assets, £232,271.

Hamilton —Number of persons usxe.ved, 
920 ; Number ol acre** assessed, 61,078 ; to
tal actual value *>f teal property, £2*15,853 5s 
0.1 ; total of taxable income*. £3,395 ; total 
value ol personal property, £28,470 10.' ; total 
amount of assessed value of real luid personal 
-property, £277,699 15# 5 total amo/ot of tax-

es imp0sraPI>y By-law# uf the Muniuijmliiy, 
£b$6 198^ J total amuiini of taxes inqxMvd 
by BAInwtol thoCuhmy Council, £3U9 19s 
Mil ; total nmqunt ul. Luuutio Asylum 'or other 
Provincial tax, £l>6 8s Gd ; Tutul amount of 
all tuxes a# nloreraid, £1,216 7s lOd; total 
amount from licences, £106Us0d; total 
amount of iueoinu from all sources, £9-13 IM 
8d ; total expenditure on account ol roads and 
bridges, £685 !Us 0d ; total cxpeiidiluru on 
accountuf Schools and education, exclusive 
of School Trustee# rates, £60 ; total expeudi- 
lurc on account of sahiries, and thu expenses 
ul Municipal Govertimeul, £151 10# Od ; to
tal expuiidinife of all kinds, £866 lUs 0d ; 
total amount of liabililie# unsecured, £75 ; to
tal liabilities of nil kinds, £75; total vftlue 
of dubts duo to Municipality, £51.

Hai.di.mand—Number of person# nssce^ed, 
831 ; Number of acres assessed, 69J45U ; to
tal actual value ol real property, £205,41*1; 
total of taxable income#. £3,301; total value 
of personal property, £21,183 ; total amount 
of assessed value of real and personal pro
perly, £232,901 ; total amount .of taxes im- 
jxised by By-laws ol tho Alunicipaiity, £667 
12s ; total amount of taxes imposed by By
law# of lhe Comity Council, £279 0s 5d ; to
tal amount of Lunatic Asylum ot other Pro
vincial tax ,£60 I96d ; total amount of nil taxes 
ns aforesaid,£1,017 Ils lid ; total amount of । 
incomes collected or Io bu collected from as- 
*CKsed taxes fur the use of the Municipality 
£747 2s 6d ; total amount of income from li
censes, £10 10s; total amount of income from 
all other sources,£1,3126s fid ; total expcitdi* 
lire on account of roads and bridges, £370 ; 
total expenditure on account of schools and 
education, uxclusivo uf School Trustees rates, 
£27S fis 8d ; tutal oxpbndituro on account of 
the support of thu poorer charitable puaposes, 
£14 5s ; total expenditure on account uf sal/ 
nries, nnd tho expenses of Municipal Gpveru- 
incnt, £111 16 3d : tutal expenditure on all 
other (accounts, £101 Cs lid; total expendi
ture of all kinds £1,075 14s lOd ; total 
amount of arrears of taxes, £223 3s 7d ; Bal
ance in hands of Treusuicr, £236 11 7d; as 
sets, £236 lls7d.

Cramaiie.—Number of person#*Rssmso^ 
519; Number of acres assessed, 42,672-; ’IV- 
lal actual value of teal propurtv, 130,786; 
Total of taxablp incomes, 650/; Total ■ v^luu 
of personal properly, 21,311/; total amount 
ol usseased value of real and personal prop
erty, 155,7*17/;'1’otal amount ot taxes imposed 
t»y By-lawsuf the Municipality; 1,137/ 10s 2; 
Folal amount of taxes imposed by By-laws 
of lhe 1 ouuty Council, 181/ Us Id; Total 
amount of Lunatic Asylum or other Provin
cial lax, 39/ 6s 21; Tutal amount of all taxes 
as aforesaid, 1,286/ 16s -Id ; 'Fotal amount of 
incomu fiom licenses, 65/ 10s ; Tutal expen
diture on account of schools and education, 
exclusive of School Trustees’ rates, 79/ 4 1 ; 
Total expenditure on account of Debentures 
and interest thereon, 163/ 14s lid ; Total 
ijross expenditure on account of Administra
tion of Justice in all its brunches, 6/ 12* fid; । 
Total nett expenditure on necl. of Administra
tion of Justice, 6/12# 6; Total expenditure on 
neenuul of salaries, and lhe expenses of Mu
nicipal Government, 68/ IQs; Total expeud- 
it ure on all other accounts, 100/ 7s 5d : To
tal expenditure of nil kinds, 416/ 14# 3d ; 
Tutul amount of liabilities secured by Debpn-

I lures, 6,6751; Total Jiubililius o^aJJ kjuyU, 
C G75I; ^*tal amoun.r of arrears of tuftsT 
8451 1’G 1 hl; ^funcu in hands of Treasu
rer, 11-1/ 16s i l'1 j Total-Assets, 960/ 10s 104 

Income and Expenditure^of tiiH-U>'ited 
CoVNTIEsS, EXCLUSIVE of TowNSh'/cs*—;Tlid 
actual value of the real property of 
Counties is (for Gopl aqd land attached) 
£5,*200. Tho total amount of taxes imposed 
by By-Laws of the Counties Council j# 
£•3,487 4 3. Thia added- to £783 8 2 -for 
Lunatic Asylum and. other Provincial tax. 
makes a total amount of all laxe#£ 1,280 10 5 
The total amount of income collected or to 
be collected from assessed taxes for the use 
nf the Municipality is £2,202, which is (lie^ 
to*al incomu from all source*. The exputi*. 
diture is as followsRoads and bridges. 
£108 17 6. On account of schools and edu^ 
cation exclusive ol School Trustees rates., 
£160 7 0. Gross expenditure on acuounl-bf 
administration of jusltcu in all its branches,-■ 
£1,628 11 8. Amount received from Guv-’ 
erument on account of administration pf jusr 
tied, £712 16 5. Total ne.it expenditure ou

I time when bet father loutid her, she was 
। receiving lhe caiesse.i id a mnurable beiiic. 
from whom almost any wurnirn would shrink 
ns from corruption ! Ol course she wan at 
once removed and placed in side keeping.— 
From hor ho also learned that hi# wife wn.* 
travelling upon a canal boat ns n common ey- 
prine, having the buy with her.

Ou Monday while the pour husband was 
walking through tin* Mrculs in eoiiver.-nlion 
with an ollicei, hu spied Ins false one with 
the e.hihl. She did not notieu him. but he 
pointed her out to tho officer, and slio was 
summarily arrested, Inken before Justice 
Vnndurpoel.and coihniilted to jail for larceny, 
where she now i*. Tho hustrand, with his 
ohildron, returned ye*lenlny to what was 
thoir home, but wtial will bu a place ol 
desolatiuft nud sorrow.

What a record ! Would it were the unnat
ural growth of fiction—but that cannot be— 
Every word wo have written is ns Uuo ns 
Holy Writ. Unwilling ns we are to believe 
that any wuinan, and c*|)eei.illy a wile and 
mother, could thus dcgiadu herrelf and the 
fruit of her own body, we cniinut escape the 
sorrowful truth.—The anguls fell ", nnd those 
who are “ a little lower” limy also fall. Let 
those who need tho lesson this little history 
contains take it to thoir hearts and improve 
it# mournful'teachings.—A'. !'• Express.

NOT! C E.

Tho Guide Office is removed to the New 
Four Story BRICK BUILDING, lately 
erected by N. Wilson, Esq., opposite 
Hetherington’s (late Rowland’s) Hotel. .

(fcV Entranck—The Hull Door, between 
Mr/Usher’s nnd the Messrs. Truscott’s Store

Single Copies of the Guide may be purchased 
at the Book Store of Messrs Hay & Thatcher. 
Walton Street, and at this Office. 1’rico 2jd 
each copy. •

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
School teacher Wanted.—Trustees.
Thp wondur of the world.—Devines’

- i pound Pitch Losenge.* 
Baldness cured—C. Brent, Agent. 
Lost—Thomas Russell.
Carriages & Buggies—R. Shorin.
Dr. M’Lane’s Celebrated Liver Pills.
Law—Messrs. Smith & Green.
Wanted to Rent— Geo. Longman & Co.

Wjc (Entitle

coni-

Port Hope, Saturday, Feb. 18,1854

icrsonsassossto, tied, X/12 lb 5. xolnj ne.lt expenditure ou , 
Qt.a4tn,i/jiapatfoft of jitoti<ro, £915

WyCXsoTjUTO f 3,1/ Utirexpeitahure on account'of salaries^’1011 fairly 
> Ttaal and the expenses of Municipal, Gjvonnne'ul, to tho ladui oiuiiiuipuo LruYuruiucro, 

£503 3- 8. Toin!^expendititf(>‘ oir,’rJI otfi^r 
ncdounlx, £640 1 4. Total ex'penilifdre of fik 
kinds, £2732 11 I. . Debts due. to thp.Cou|j-< 
ties, £264 3 3«* Ainomilof atrearg df Uixei, 
£1,319. Baluncb in* hands
£102 13 0. Total assets including Gaol 
and land attached £6,881 17 0.--Star. L-,

The Resent Disappearances-

In commeilfitig Upon Iho recent disappew- 
ances, which hhs caused so much excitement 
pf late in tho Queen City,”, tho Colonist 
of Wednesday says j-— <<

“ We staled in Monday’s Colonist that uau 
of the niissing gentlemen, Mr. Tench, pl 
East Gwillimbury, had turned up in tho Udi* 
ted Stales, “aliveand kicking,” so that all 
the anxiety on the .part ofJtis friends is ndtv 
removed. Mr. Munro, whore disappeqnutfd 
caused great o^uiRntrent, lias also beun 
heard of; circumstances, which have lately 
come to light, show that ho, tw well as Tench/ 
took a trip Io tho Slutps. We un^ersfanil. 
that Munro wont to Rochester, and while 
’topping at an Hotel in that city his trunk 
was stolen. Efforts wore made to recover it, 
and the' Hotel keeper promised, him ibat-41 
found it’ should bu forwarded *15 Toronto, 
Munro himself, al tho same timij,.leaving fur 
Detroit. Nothing, however, seems jo have 
been heard ijun} nimaiheu hb left Roclicstul, 
At tho'efid of lust week tiro Rochester Hotel 
keeper forwarded lhe Trunk by the Express 
Agent to this city, and mis now at the office 
ol thu Express Co., in Toronto street. A d«j’ 
of two after its arrival the Express agent n|- 
coived a Telegraphic despatch from Roches
ter advising him not to give it up. Why il 
is withheld, we cannot say; but'wo hope 
Munro 'himself will soon come forward to 
claim it. Parties who alarm their friends by 
going off in this way to parts unknown, with
out previous wurniiig, would possibly be 
benelitted by bejug placed under a pump ftr 
an hour on their return.” ,

lu connection with above wu would 
slate thin one day la*l week II. Munro, E*q., 
uf Newcastle, father of thu missing young 
gentleman, received n letter from 'his son, 
who is in Illinois, requesting him to send a 
little money, ns ho is rather “ hard up.” 
I’lius both the missing men have turned up, 
“alive and kicking,” and the Wonduridi 
mystery eunnucted with thoir sudden disap- 
-ptHHaiMia i* (ally-m»real6d.--.But .jvlmt cbu(d < 
have induced Mr. Munro to leave his Ttoine, 
friends, and business, in such an uncery- 
muniuus manner, and to absent himself for ao 
long a tune, causing the most intense anguisli 
of mind to his aged tuther and. the partner ol' 
Ins bosom, is a mystery in itselfi and it will 
bu a dillieult mailer fur him Io oiler anything 
like a satisliwlury excuse fur such unwar- 
rautable and higlily rupruliunsiblu conduct.— 
Uuwmanrillc Messenger.

“Look on this Pir.TUhc.—For some days 
past u well dressed mid well appearing geji- 
lletnaii has been observed lingurmg about the 
Police Olliau—whose face was covered with 
■m anxiety which he could not conceal, mid 
whusu p>*i*u!iiir walchlnlness has attracted 
the ultoulioii ol many. On Munday tho Me
erut was solved—how, wu will »how.

The guni luiniin is a resident of St. Lnifia, 
—is wealthy, mid looks like a genuine, 
waole-suuled man. In August la-t his wile 
suddunly duemnpud, Inking with her their 
two children—a girl of fuuileuu and a boy ol 
six years. Hu has spoilt the wholo of his 
lime Irom that period to the present in scaralt-

Aniving there-hu learned 
‘ is city,.where he also 

lluu» liu found that she had been ou-

irl uf loiith'Uti and a lx>v 
ijiuiil the whole ol his

ing fur thu triiuiits, ami during thupmu trac< <1 
tint into Canada. / 
that she had cotno to thv 
cainut -------... —
ga'jud by one of our eilizou# as a servant, but 
had left 111 a few duy# :iftur, taking wfth A^f 
a shawl or blanket belonging to the fmnily. 
I'his fact had been eonuiinnicatcd to thu 
police, who were on thu look out for her. 
Searching about for some more definite clue 
to the fnitide.*3 partner of his bosotn, thu luts- 
Imnd found hi# daughter in a dnnoo house on 
the Point#, where she had been hired out by 
her mother as a pitnp or bhit—Sud. ul the

t’ur Extras-
On tho arrival of every steamer an extra 

is issued from this office, containing the 
News, Markets, &c., reported expressly fur 
cs.by the Montreal Telegraph Co !

From lhe frequency of these Reports, and 
the expcncc which is consequently entailed 
upon us by the issuing of tho extras and cost 
u^hu Telegraphing, we have decided in fu
ture to charge one penny per copy for every 

. .gxtrtu. They in future will not be delivered 
by a boy, but immediately on thu arrival ol 
a steamer a notice will bu placed at the doni 
uf our office and at Messrs. Hay & Thatcher’s, 
signifying lhe same, and the extras may be

I obtaii.?*! al cither place.

MECHANICS INSTITUTE.
Oa Monday Inst, ngrce*!’(y to notied pre

viously given, a public meeting Wai held i»| 

Mr. Millerfs School-room in the Town Hall.* 
for the purpose of taking measures lu resiis_ 
citate the “ Mechanic’s Institute and Library 
Association ” of this Town, nnd place it more 
conspicuously before tho public than il ha* 
lur some time past been. *l'ho meeting wxs. 
we may say, well attended, when wo con
sider lhe unprepiliousness of the weather, 
and tlu consequent obstacles which pouring 
rain over head nnd slippery icc under foul

1 those uji 10 Irayy ,thtf*bump of -cau- 
rly developed, and rrtorc especially 

.to the. Jadjes. The attendanytf.' was, there- 
lore, tach as on5a more favturdblp evening 

would have been considered small, and must 
not be looked upon as a fair representation 
of ihe'-feolings of the people oa lhe important 
subject for lhe advancement of which it wa- 
cotiveued. We were sorry to see only two 
ladies present; but, again, the weather ex- 
eu^ed their nou-attendancc, however, we 
ivjiro thafikful that the gonial influence 

which woman’s presence, in an assembly ol 
that kind, diffuses, was not totally wanting, 
j* By. request of the meeting, John Might, 

Esq. -was placed in the chair, in lhe absence 
of tho late energetic nnd useful President, 
D. Smart, Esq., who, we were sorry to learn, 
was prevented by ill health from attending 
lhe meeting; and wo regret also that the 
same cause has obliged-him to retire for n 
trine from tho active part he has hitherto ta
ken in raising this institution to its proper 
position. Hu has been, wo may say, for 
Some years past its main prop ; by bis ener
getic exertions on its behalf il prospered and 
renebbd at one lime a pu.*ition-of impertancu, 
and by his withdrawalJirom lb'c presidency, 

it will now suflur a •sqverp. loss. trust, 
however, that a return-af hoallh rqay accom
pany the reoppoaraifco'of mO'o -favourable 
weather, aud that we may flljaih see Mr. 
Smart engaged in this clidsu -with -his wonted 

activity.
As we have already stated, tho chair was 

taken by Mt« Might, who opened the meet
ing witp some appropriate remarks in allu- 
»ion to the past agd.present, condition of the 
Institute, and the .ultimate success which 
mast attend it if the matter bo properly taken 
hold of and vigorously prosecuted. Hu then 
requested Mr. Miller, thu Principal of our 
Grammar School, to rural thu address which 
ho Imd prepared for tho occasion. Mr. Mil
ler, who is a man of no mean talents, and a 
great acquisition to our town in all mutters 
of a literary or of on educational nature, 
then read a must entertaining and pleasing 

■leCtwaB, in wbteh* MTItexte ullnstoli to the 
,4'ide difference between the old and the pre
sent system of education, and showed the 
vast superiority of tho latter over tho former. 
In the old sytetn tho rod was chief mentor 

land was used with the in >st prodigal libera - 
ity;asif tho tutor acltially supposed that 
every blow hu intlietud upon thu heads and 
backs of his unfortuiiatu pupils increased 
their store of knowledge, and that, therefore, 
lhe more learned ho wished them to become, 
tho inoro he must Ilog thoin ; consequently 
if any lad desired to reach the top of tho lad
der, ho must undergo no small amount of corp- 
ral paitc Mr. Miller showed llmtlhi# doctrinu 
is now totally exploded, and that the black
board now served thu former purposes of the 
eanu. He then proceeded to take 11 view ol 
Mechanic’# Institute# nnd their ndvanliiges 
•generally ; coiilining hjs nlluiition more par- 
(iuulurly to Iho Franklin liiHtiliite in thu Um- 
IimI .Status nnd thu Mualiniilc’d Institute of 
London ; the funner ho cunsiderod the li.wsl 
in the world, and tho Jailer second only to il. 
I Io then spoke of our own liislitute, and 
said that from the degree of enterprise and 
spirit, tho correct views on tho subject of edu
cation, and the readiness to ougiigo in the 
cause, which hu hud seen uviuc.id by thl*‘ 
people of this town during his residence in 
it, hu was confi lent that if tho matter wore 
ouly properly set before thoin, they would 
libjratl^" support il, lhut> xonderuig its ufti*

mate prosperity a muller no longer doubtful. 
Wu would be glad, did space permit, to give 
a more full notice of this address, or to pub
lish it in tolo, that tho-u who Were prevented 
ultendiug the meeting on Monday last, 
might know what a rich treat they nii.-sed ; 
but ns il was requested that Mr. Miller 
shiiuld read it again at the meeting on Tues
day next, wo leave the public to attend then, 
and hear the adJrc-s wiih much morn plea
sure to themselves than merely reading it 
would uflord thurn. After Mr. Miller had 
rend his lecture, the Rev. Mr. Shortt nddres- 
i»e<l thu audience in his usual happy style, 
and showed that tliongh Muchanic’s Irisli- 

lutea mu not strictly icligious nssouiiilturis, 
yet that it is the duty of tninislurs to aid in 
their cslablishmnnt nnd maintenance, since 
(heir object is to promote many of tho ends 
which religion is produolivu of. and that 
therefore tjiey were to bn looked upon a# thu 
coadjutors of religion, and conscrinuiilly wor
thy of the attention and assistance of min*

Thu chairman next requested Thos. Bun- 
son, Esq., to address tho meeting, and that 
gentleman, though taken completely un
awares, spoke for some time with his accus
tomed readiness, tact and clorjuunco. Hu ex
pressed the great satisfaction and pleasure 
with which hu had listened to Mr. Millers’s 
address, anil the good fortunu of tho Institute 
in recci vug so great an acquisition to its ranks. 
Hu regretted,he said that the uufnvorab loness 
of tho weather had prevented many families, 
his own amongst tho number, attending the 
meeting. He shewed conclusively the im
portance of enlisting tho services of th,« 
ladies on behalf of tho Institute, and their 
presence at the lectures, urul tho necessity 
which tho experience of the world pointed 
out of securing thoir aid and co-opera
lion to ensure the success of a scheme for the 
promotion of any good cause.

Ilu also drew a striking contrast between 
the narrow extent of education formerly 
and its present wide bounds, whereas for
merly only a few of the wealthy were educa
ted, now it is in tho power of the poarusl lail, 
whosiU on a bass-wood log. deprived of its 
bark to inako il mire agreeable to the sight, 
pi tho common school of the county, to be- I 

come the Chief Justice of Upper Canada.— 
This is indeed an age in which the people aru 
educated. There is now no excuse for any 
one, on tho plea of poverty or any other of a 
pecuniary nature, not having a fair education, 
the fees in the common schools, where they 
are not entirely free, are reduced so low as to 
be within the reach of the poorest individual, 

Tho next public lecture in connection with 
the Institute will be delivered by John Steele. 
Esq., in thu Town Hall, on Tuesday next, 
when we hope to see the room crowded to 
overflowing. Every person should now come 
forwanl and aid most actively in raising thi.- 
Insitilutu, phoenix-Hko, from its ashes, and 
by the most united efforts secure its prosper
ity and place Port Hopo on an equality, at 
least, with other towns of the same size and 
imjMirtance. Now is the time to give a strong 
shoulder Io the wheel. It is rolling, iet u.< 
increase its rapidity. Fires ac^uiret eundo.

union school
ihi>

assembly was addre.-'ciT by Mr. BenncUyySOUTH-MONAGHAN TOWN COUNCIL, 

tho Superintendent uf the Sunday School, . . , „ rt, _
1 « The Municipal Council of South Monagbaa

Mr. Anderson, and thtf R^j. Messrs. Smith met tjli# 4^ j.^brunry nt James Eakin’s lnnr 
and Baird, and another gentleman w hor-e pursuant to adjournment. Member# present, 
name we did not catch. The Rev. Mr. Cas- | >h» R««ve, Barnard. Nurse, Rutherfonl, and 

*ie was in the chair. Hoards of five hun
dred persons were present.

Ovining or Nxvio.'Trojc.—The Mjple Ltaj 
is ndvrriisrrd to nm between Toronto and Ro- 
rheater, railing at this and lhe other intermediate 
Ports, to cotninrnr.’ on llir first ol' March.

Toronto.—The news by the Africa, al
though causing n little diduus.' in thu Toron
to market, but did not affect price# which are 
quoted at 7a 5.1 a 7s 7Ad.

Tho noxt public Debate in connection with 
the “ Toung Mon’s Intellectual Association,” 
will come oil next Monday, tho 20th inst., at 
8 o’clock P. M., in Mr. Miller’s Schoool 
Room, when the proposition that England is 
justified in going to war to protect Turkey 
Irom the aggressions of Russia, will be de
fended by Messrs. Might, Vint, Furby and 
Ogilvie, and opposed by Messrs. Cleghorn, 
Hewlett, McPherson, and Bowland of Peny 
Town.

Tho Rev. Jonathan Shortt is expected to 
take the Chair. Admission free.

THE MARKETS.

Port IJofe .—During the last week wheat 
has rornc in plentiful]}-; the news by the 
Africa has increased the tendency to sell, 
nnd many fanners who were holding back, 
expecting to realise 7s. 6d„ hare disposed 
at the present rates. Africa's news’ha? 
lowered tho price to 6s. 6d. a 6s. 9d. In our 
extra containing the arrival of tho Alrica, 
we quotoc flour as 2d. a 6d. lower; hut some 
persons who hod received other advices, rep-, 
resentcil this as incorrect, and caused some 
confusion in lhe market. We aro happy to 
statu that our quotation was correct, it boinn 

journals. By 
perceived that

confirmed by a|| |)ie Tomn'o 
the Canada’# arrival it will be 
Breadstuff# hare again fallen. 
IHieat, fall..................................
do spring...... .............. 

Ry*...................................-...........

O<!».....................
Barley.........
Hay per ton.... 
Pork per barrel 
Buter in keg....

do frrtl).....

6 
6
0

4
70
70

6 a 0
3 a 0 
0 a
6 a
9 a 
0 a
0 a
0 a

0 7ja

0
2
0

75
00 
0 
0

0 
6
0 
0

0 
0
0 
o 
o

The remarks which appears*.! in 

Journal concerning the policy of urecling a 
building for thu purpose of a “ Union School,” 
have us wu cxpec»ed, met with some opposi
tion, on the part of lhe must ardent suppor
ters of this undertaking. Wu have been <le- 
nouqcetl in no qw^sured lorms as firmly 
opposed to-lhe education of tho people, and 
everything which is intolerant and illiberal, 
has been/atlributedXto us; beeauso wu had(- 

lhe audacity, the presumption to think diffe
rently from the Board of Trustees of Port 
Bppe, and even dared to express -those 
thoughts in print. We are always willing to 
have our expressed opinions truthfully criti
cised, but wo despise, wu treat with utter 

contempt the opponent, who will represent 
us as uttering sentiments which arc incom
patible with our avowed principles and oft 
repealed expressions. We never, as we have 
been made to say, asserted that Wo were op
posed to Union Schools; on tho other hand, 

♦wo have signified our approval of them; but 
what we have opposed, and which we will 
oppose with all our might, i# lhe precepi- 
tancy of the Trustees, in deciding on so im
portant a matter, in the present and prospec
tive stale of tho financial nflairs of the Town, 
without in some manner obtaining the voice 
of lint people. This is what we deem ropre- 
hunsiblu, and wo fear that if thu Trustees du 
not pause in their rash proceedings, their own 
disvaluation will be the inevitable result. 
Our renders will probably recollect that 
ub.>nt a year ago, thu County Council 
brought forward u certain By-Law for the 
construction of roads within thu Counties, 
but which By-Law we, considering illegal, 
opposed ami thwarted in every manner we 
wuiu able, mid expressed our opinion that il 
would lie defeated at lhe at lhe jxtlls: from 
the very same quarter which we now receive 
thu bitterest sbusu coneernin tho Union 
School, were we then stigmatised nsnnopixi- 
11 ent of improvement, as but ng a cenluiy be
hind the age, and it was hinted in no obscure 
manner that we were libelling the good sense 
of the people. Bui mark (hu result: when lhe 
Bv-Law was brought lu the polls it wa# defeat
ed by «tn overwhelming majority. Wu remind 
thu public uf this circiunslaiice, tliut they 
may rightly appreciate thu abuse, which 
wu have been lhe subject of.

The opponents of thu Union School in this 
tiwu aru divided into two sections: one is 
wholly against having this School at any 
litnu or in any manner; the other is in fuvoui 
of it, but believes that lhe lime has not yet 
arrived when thu town can nlFord a suificiunt 
sum of muuey to urecl a building suitable lor 
the purpose, and employ a competunt stall ol 
MBohenL To thia latter das# we belong, and 
with tho former, we can to a certain extent, 
sympathise.

1’hat the town is laying out a large amount 
of money in the Railroad, Harbour, &c., is 
no argument in favor of having this balding: 
it is presiimetl in lime that there undertaking’, 
will pay lor themselves, but on thu other hand 
the Union School will be a a dead letter— 
money sunk—no rent, no returns hoin it.

Want of space prevents ns from entering 
any further on the subject this week, and in 
the meantime we respectfully invite discus
sion on the subject.

To lhe Editor of the Guide.

Dear Sir,—I must confess to you, my 
dear sir, that it was with no small amount ol 
anticipated pleasure after hastily swallowiag 
my breakfast and dusting the crumbs from 
my cravat, that I proceeded on Tuesday morn
ing last down street to lhe Post Office.

Possessed of no small degree of vanity and 
piquing myself not a little on my popularity 
with the femald public. I turned witjj an air 
of confidence to my box 216 which as 1 ex
pected was filled with straw, pink, and va
rious coloured envelopes.

There were only one or two persons stan
ding in front of me to be served, but I pur
posely held back.in order Io give an oppor
tunity to that jealous chap Tomkins of seeing 
my box, and learning how popular I must br 
among tlie fair writers of valentines.

Oh I ye sweet little darlings, how fervent
ly I w ish that my arms could be stretched 
out to form a huge pound with which I might 
*urrutind you all al once and give you a long 
Miueczo.

After waiting for n few moments longer, 
and purposely giving other jJersonx* an equu. I 
opportunity with Tomkins, 1 brushed my 
way up fo the bar and said in a firm tone. 
Two hundred and forty six.

Thu amiable Poslmastor slightly, eoabar- 
raxsed, oltertdcd to me immediately, and af- 
(ur sconng down several half-pennies which 
|ie called transient, because 1 suppose their 
disposition wra* pregaiiuus. I elbowed , toy 
woj’ hbmowanl to1 digest these confessions of 
many-hopeless loves at my private apart
ment. •' ' ’ *

I opened the first pink one very carefully, 
cutting around the wafer, with mv knife to 
protect lhe cover, but fancy my disappoint
ment ! when 1 saw the portrait of a person 
riding on a donkey, at the lop was my own 
natural name, ami at the bottom, these lines

Get off you fool and be ashamed, 
For ridiiig on a brother, 
Why should one great donkey 
Be riding on another*

Oh, Tomkins how you woukl hare chuck
led to have seen that paper, with- what 
pleasure would you cany* it around town and 
show il to your friends, but let me tell yon 
sir, that there is not remaining in this world, 
a single trace of that false picture for-J burnt 
i» myself carefully and trampled -.on ‘the 
ashes.

Sir, it was with trembling hope; and 6X7 
pectaiioit, that I proceyd^l’ to open tue next 
envelope for I‘thought„ I recognised .that: re
markably fat hand.it wds: once wagged at 
me behind a cambric handkerchief out df» a 
brick collage window,.and J observed it wan
ted washing, hut judge of my disgust when I 
beheld a flaming picture of a horrible old 
man with his two legs .bullied in a pail of 
water a red worsted night cap on his head, 
grasping a tumbler in his wrinkled fingers an 
lhe following lines lhe writing of lhe above 
fat hand.
Depart you old fool, with one leg in the 

grave,
Do yon think I would wed such a palsied 

old knave.
You aro daily becoming more drunken and" 

worse.
And now you would like an old wife For your 

nurse.
Sir, I did not open any more of them, there 

was a doubt attached to those that were still 
unsealed, so I burnt them all together. I 
know who sent them by the many inquiries 
which have been made to learn il I received 
anv. but if ever again vou catch ine going to 
the Post office on St Valentine’s day, I give 
vou leave to call mu any other raamu but

Punch.

Ttie clerk read a communication from tho 
Cidonisl ulliee.

Moved by John Barnard, seconded by Mr. 
Nurse", that the Reeve do order said forma 
inteiidcrl in the raid communications from 
the County Clerk. -

Moved by John Barnard, seconded Sy 
John Lnng, that thu.cormcil rlo now receive 
the pni|xj«a|s hum thp different applicants for 
towm>hip oiliccit, and that any proposal not 
BUllicienlly well written and indited, mayJte 
rejected by thu discretion of the council, nd, 
ithould il be thought-proper, to reject .*11.

Moved by John Barnard, seconded by John 
Long, that John Perrin, bo 'I'rcaaurer for thp 
current y^ar, and that bu receives two and 
half pyr cunt (or his Mrvicur—-Carried* • -.,1

Moved by Mr. Nurse, seconded by R. 
Rutherford, that Mr. Mothersall ba appointed 
Assussur fof ihucurtent year,-and that ho re
ceive thu sum of five pounds ten shiUinn 
lor hii> service# as such assessor.— Carriea.

Moved by John Barnanl, eccocdted by 
John Lang, that Mr. Turnbull be collector 
for tho current year, and «bat-b« receivcHhe 
sum* of thred pounds fifioon shiffiogs for his 
service# ns such collcalor^—Carried.

Moved by Air. Nurse, seconded* by John 
Barnard, lluit Janies Eakins receive the sum 
of six pounds for bis services as Town Clerk 
for the currant year.—Carried.”

Moved by Jdin Barnard, seconded by Mr. 
Nurse, Ural the petition of R. Waddell, Mia 
others be not granted as qc By-Law exist# at 
present Io allow any rqpre than one house of, 
public entertainment ontne Boundary Ium*-—, 
Carried.

Moved by John Barnard, seconded, by, 
John Lnng, that this council do now adjourn 
for one hour.—Curried.

• - ' . . I
THE COUNCIL RESUMED.

Moved by John Barnard, seconded by R. 
Rutherford, that By-Law No 14 be arryujdad, 
and lhe following clause be added:

And he it further enacted-, that any town
ship officer who may have refused to lake 
lhe oatli of office, sot,re, or otherwise neglect 
his duty as such Township officer, upon com
plaint being mule to the township Clerk bjf 
any rate payer, or from his own knowledge, 
niter such delinquents Itaving ten ‘days no
tice, to make complaint of the same unto tho * 
Reeve, or aiiy Justice of the peace for-tho’ 
United Counties.

Moved by John Baniaril, seconded by Mr. 
Nurse, that By-Law No 13 be amended and’ 
that the fuliuvviuj! clauses be added. ,

And be it enacted,that any Fath master or 
uverJecr of highways, shall if be thinks it 
hece*Kiry apply to the Council for g post
ponement of tjkne of doing statuh? labor, if ho 
eau make it appear that the labor can be bet
ter performed nt any other time.
* And be it further enacted that any pound-^ 
keeper having in pound any horse, bull, or 
breachy animal that is liable to a fine, shall 
retain lhe said animal until the-fine.be paid, 
an J when pnid^rall transmit the same to tbo' 
treasurer withriRfti* fflUntfn'”'"'

Moved by Jotin Barnard, seconded by Mr. 
Nurse, Ural the amendments ta By-Law No* 
13 and 14 be now read a second time in, 
committee of the whole.

Moved by John Barnard, seconded by J. 
Lang, that the amendment to'By-Law Nd 
13 and 14 as amended, be now nrad a third 
time presently.— Carried.

Moved by John Barnard, seconded by Mr., 
Nurse, that the council do now adjourn until 
the 3rd Tuesday in April, at the‘hour of 10 
o’clock.

JOSEPH BARNARD.
Town Reeve.

JAMES EAKINS, 
T. Clerk: _______

By Telegraph!
Report'd by Mr. A. Pearkes, Montreal 

Telegraph Companys Line.

arrival or the • '

AMERICA }
_New(York^Feb-16. 

Niqur Whit Feb. 16, 1854.
The America arrived at Boston this 

mprning from LiVeqRX>II with dateg U>r 
the2lst Jantrnrji/the got nSTtrfB on 
Bird Island coming up, but floated ofi at 
tide, the 4 . , * *

The Caitgitla arrived on the 29th.
The Nashville has arrived at Glasgow.

Liverpool, Jan. 30.*
Breadstufis were qniet and tmehuoged'. 

News undecisive.
A great Battle was undoubtedly 

fought at Kulafut on the *25th, and the - 
Turks are reported, victorious. • - -

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH I ’ ' 
Alonduy Evening.

There is no.donbt the reply of lhe 
French and English Goveruments to the. 
last note is firm and decided. Gerardi 
arrived at Bucharest on the 4th. and the* 
main body on the, 11th. Mortality- 
among his troojis had been,enormous, 
notwithstanding whicli they were to con
tinue their inarch on KalafaL *>* Gorche-* 
kuli'had received his final brders'nnd had 
sent forward his heavy artiKery. and 
would soon leave for Lesser Wallachia. 
Fresh insurrections ‘were taking, plaoo 
among the Wallachian fiopulatiou. Lefr-** 
ters from St. Petersburgh o£ Jan 20, were 
a wur-'ike character. * Extreme mer-' 
snrvs are resolved upon, if explanations 
received from Western powers M*cre not 
satisfactory.

Bucharest, 24th. 1
25 000 Russians are concentrating 

immediately opposite KulafaL A great 
ibattle is eX|K*cted. The America brings 
.the .L'uilcd States troops taken- from the* 
Saa Francisco by lhe ship and '
several letter bags but no regular initl.

Arrival of the

“ CANADAr -
DECLINE IN B1LEADSTUFFS.

VALENTINE.

Wesleyan Missionary Meeting.—On 
Tuesday, evening last according to previous 
notice, the Annual Afueting of thu Wesleyan 
Missionary Society, took place. Tho meet
ing was remarkably well attended, nnd we 
believe llv* eolluelious and Mibseriptions were 
considerably in advance of any former year. 
W. II. Allen, Esq., occupied the Chair. Tint 
Revd’s. Messrs. Nellis, Willed, 
B.u d, 'Duwurt

Snndeison, 
McCullough, mid Mr Herku- 

rnor, n ipitivu Indian Muaiunrry, addressed 
the congregation.

Thu Prusbyftniau Sunday School Soiree 
whwuff nt thu' Town Hull on Wednesday 
evening. It was the largest assembly of the 
kind of the season, and the utmost good fuel
ing existed among all those present- The tea 
w5s got up in excellent style, and the alien- 
dunce vuiy prompt considering the large

I wore to be waited upon. .The
il dance vuiy 
i- nuqibur that

Oh ! cnicl he«rt ! ere there pojihomoar paper* .
Have .net thine eyes. I shall be out of breath ;

Those cruel eyes like two funeral tapes,
Have only lighted me the way to death.

Yea and this very heart that dies for thee, 
As broken victuals to the worms will go ;

And all the world will dine again but me—
For I shall have no stomach and I know, 

When I am ghostly, thou will sprightly be
Av now thou art: but will not tears of woe 

Waterthy spirits, with remorse adjunct,
When thou dost praise and think of the defunct ?

I'hen will 'hy heart confess thee, and reprove
This wilful homicide which thou hast done ;

And the tad epitaph ot so much love
Will cat into thy heart, as if in stone.

And see the lovers lh.it around thee move.
Will read my tale and tremble for their own;' 

And strike upon their heartless breasts and sigh 
“ .Man born ol woman must of woman die,"

Punch.

(E^* Tho people of Boston do not seem to 
'admire much such characters u# John Mil-' 
oholl, if wu are to judge from thu following 
resolution, passed at a public meeting lately 
held in that city, in ruinlion to him:—“That 
it is fortunate for Ireland that this hollow pa
triot did not succeed in his supremely seitish 
purposes, while assaying to seek her delive
rance from British rule, nnd equally fortunate 
that hu was banished ns a felon to Van Die- 
maii s Land, on account of his murderous 
macliin.itions; while his presence hero is to 
be regarded os a curse to thu soil on which 
ho treads, nnd poison to thu ntmospheri 
which he inhales.”

New York, February 17, 1854.*'.
Tho steamer Canada arrived at Halifax 

lo*t night. BruadrtulLoi Lxrurp0oJA<|ull first, 
pay^pi the. week, ,a dqflltin *hf 1*i 4,4^ nA .C 
Flour, Is on Corn and 6cTh8d on Wheat.— 
All articles have revived and in better- re
quest, closing 2d on \\\heat and Is on Flour 
•luring lhe week. CWh merely received 
value.

Livertool, Eebruary 3. •
Richardson Brother# quote tine U. 81 White 

Wheal, ex-store 12s M u I3> Id f Secondary 
do. 12s 6d a 12s 8d ; Id a 2d ex-ship; Cana
dian 12» txi ; Western Canal 42s a 42s $L*; 
Ohio, Philadelphia and Baltimore 43s extra, 
do. lndiau Corn, white 5Os a 51s ; Yellow 
49s a 50.*. Ashes in moderate demand 26s 
93 a 29s Id. ’ —*

FURTHER B Y THE “CANADA”
1’he steamer Nashville from New York, 

Jan. 16, arrived oil Cowes on lhe 2nd idst;, 
having expenenced heavy weather, and lost 
pan of hurcnble boxes,

Ttie Glasgow an 1 ved lhe 2nd. Tho Ander 
from Livcr|*uoi I6l|t had put back.

Ttiu nuus in minus ot war.
The an*" er Irom Engrand and France to 

the Ku.*siun eiiquiriesjuap'M'iiug ih^eHiiweoe; 
i»f thu fleet wa» duhveiea ou’ilroTdt Feb. to

, ihu Ministers in Londdn and Paris. Thu 
terms <>t t-'u rop'y did not lialispire. This 
Rjs»iaii mmisiur is rupoiiod to have ‘villj- 
diuwu liint-ulf Irom I'arrn, and the ministgr 
was to leave London 911 |hu 5th. » .

Eng-and is sending a squadron of small 
steamers to lake Miuudings at the enlnmco 
of the Baltic for the Heel. Orders are under* 
.-tuoJ to have been sent to the British and 
French amtuusadors at St. Peturaburgh,.to 
demand their nrueports.

At a Council held*nt the Tuoridus Jan. 30, 
thequeslioii of srnditHran ext'iordl. ary larld 
loree to Turkey was fully discussed. It was 
proposed to »«ud 80,000 men* England will

hand.it
fine.be


only send a tmall force but will pny half lhe 
expenses. Thu British Army is t«» be increas
ed imniediutcly by 11,000 regulars and the 
Navy by 13,000 men. Nocltangv hud oc- 
cuirvd on the Danttbo ; although nbrlainiiig 
from great upcratidns-the Tutka gave no rest.

GREAT BRITAIN.

Parliament was opened on Iho 3lst ultimo. 
The crowd was much greater than usual on 
the route to tno liuuttu, and the Queen wo> 
greatly cheered, but Prince Albert was occa
sionally hissed. Tho Turkish Minister was 
cordially received. Thu House was unusual
ly full of splendid costumes, but no member 
of tho American Legation was present. The 
Master of Ceremonies having sent notices 
that nil the diplomatic corpse must appear 
in full costume. Tho Queen in her sjieech 
ajlttdml to tho dilficulties existing between 
Turkey and Russia, and stroke of tho co-ope
ration with Franco Io endeavor to preserve 
peace. She thinks it requisite to make fur
ther augmentation of the naval and- military 
forces, and recommends a bill. She lias or
dered to be framed, the opening of tho trade 
of the United Kingdom to" iho ships'of all 
friendly nations.
THE VERY LATEST BY TELEGRAPH, i

The Wonderol'lho World!!
DEVIAJUM’ C'V.tPJl

Pilch JLosenffdl
fpUE Gieat Rrnie-ly is at Iesi di»cu«eted, aud
X CUI. GUIS, CUIJJS, ASTHMA, CuN-

tiicir rerrui, anu Vaniaii as if by magic brlure iliis 
ourcreigti rciiudy. Was it ever torture known 
that
HOPELESS CASES OF CONSUMP
TION WERE CURED FUR LESS

Truly, il any individual is *.o he pitied, and need 
•jinpathy, it i» Hie cuiisuinpuve,—h| ways ex pee
ling lu gel well, and yei cue paiutui evidence ol 
decay mutual makes lire inner soul stinuk willi 
tlic outer lle*b.”

“ Some bloom n* roses bloom,

PORT HOP^HARBOUR.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

ATOTICE i* hereby given, that the ComniU- 
IN nioncr* of the Port Hope Harbour arc pio- 
p.ircil tu rercive TENDERS for tbe contiuibiion 
vf OUTER A INNER BASINS at the raid Port, 
in acconbnce with Plans ami S|>ecii:catiun adopt
ed lor that purtio»e.

Full pArticiilui* may be obtained on application

Clerk ol the Peace Office, Nortliumberfond 
and Durham, Port Hope, Feb. 10,185-1.N’OTICE is hereby given, That by the ililh

Section of an Act parsed in lOlb is Mill year* 
ol Iler present Majesty’* Reign, Chap. 1-1, It is 
enacted, That it shall be the duty of awry ('Icr- 
gytnan, Teacher, Minister, or other person 
authorized by I.aw lo Baptize, Marry or perform 
the funeral service hi Upper Canada lo keep a 
Rcgisliy shewing ihe person* who he xhall have 
Baptized, Married, or who tdiall have died with
in liis cute, and the <-aid Registry to be forwarded

DAILY LINE OF MAIL STAGES

bertand. Esq. nt Turonto
Tciiiler* Io be delivered nt the Office Of llir 

Commi«’‘ion*rs in Port llnpe, on or before 
THURSDAY, the FIRSTdayot MARCH next, 
at noon. TERMS—CASH.

CHARLES HUGHES, Scc’y

Vienna, Count Buell has drawn out a de
claration ot neutrality*with a strong leaning 
towards lhe views of the Western powers, 
and has given this to Count Orloff as a final 
answer. Orloff’s mission has therefore full
ed. ’. The- Czar’s proposals Were" to form ’ a 

L defensive leagdb with All the German powers 
and; if the Western powers attacked any orib 
thereof, Russia would make a common cause 
witli them and not coftclfttle any peacd vVfih- 
rout consulting Ihcir interest.

The •Gennan -pdwere through Austria -de- 
tinitelynriiiiMd, Russia'unherefore isolated,

The foreign powers are immediately lo 
demand the erdcuaiihn of the Principalities, 
and io compel it forthwith.

Lomoqx.—Money maintains its value; rates 
jnchaugeJ, Couwhi closed 91 J a 90 J.

QUEENS SPEECH.

’^Jtfy-Lonls antfftepllcmen.

I am very happy to meet you in Parlin- 
ment on lhe .ptwrent occasion. It is with 
peculiar satisfaction that I recur to your as- 
■istanco and advice. The speech which lhe 
expression nt tho close of this Session, that a 
speed V Aclllenrtnt would be effected of the 
xliffiultie* between Russia and the Ottoman 
Porte have not been ’realised, and I regret to 
«ay that a state of warfare has ensued. 1 
have continued to act on cordial co-operation 

-arith the Emperor of the French,aud my en
deavours in conjnctioii with my allies to pre
serve peace between the contending parties, 
and although hilerto unsuccessful, have been 
.unnsmitiinE. Twill not fail to persevere in 

" these endeavours* but ns the continuance of 
the war may deeply effect the interests of this 

" country, anil of Europe. I think it is requi
site to make further augmentations of my 
naval and military forces, with a view of sttp- 
norting my representatives, and to mure ef- 

RacluaHV, contributing to the restoring of 
peace. 1 have directed that the papers ex
planatory of the negotiations which have 
taken place on this sul'jeot, should be com
municated to you without delay.
Genllanen of the House of Commons,

The estimates of lhe interior will be laid 
■before you, and I trust that yon will find them 
•consistent with the exigencies of the pubhc 
servicc at this juncture, and that they have 
been framed wtifi-due economy.
3fy Lords and Gentlemen,

In the year just’ terminated the blessing of 
abundance has not been vouchsafed to us by 
the dispensation of Providence. The price 
of provisions has been enhanced, and the 
privations of the poor are increased, but their 
•patience has been exemplary, and the care 
>of the Leaislaiare-orincetl by the reduction 
of taxes affecting the necessities of life, and 
greatly tended io preservo them in the spirit 
of contentment.

I havo the satisfaction of announcing that 
"the commerce of the country is still prospe
rous—-that trade by the exports anti imports 

.’has been largely increased, aud that lhe rev
enue of tho past year has been more titan 
--adequate to meet tha expenses of ’Govent- 
menl. I have recommended to your notice lhe 
bill I have onlered lb be granted for opening 
the continental trade of tbe United Kingdom 
to ships of all friendly nations, and I look for
ward with satislaetiun ip the revival of ibe 

npbnih<rn*e-cf Joruign ithipplng for the 
benefit of ray people'. Communications have 
been addressed by my command to lhe Uni
versities of O xford and Cambridge, in refer
ence io improvements which it may be desir
able io effect in those institution. These 
communications will bo.laid before you, and 
measures provided for .your consideration, 
with a view of giving effect to such improve
ments. The establishments requisite for 
civic service and lhe recent measures of le
gal Reform have proved highly beneficial, 
and the success which hss attended them, 
will encourage all to proceed with further 
amendments. Bills will be submitted to you, 
for Iranferring from the ecclesialical to the 
civil courts; the power of taking cognizance 
in matripmqnia1 causes, and for giving in- 
creased jurisdiction lo the Superior Courts of 
Common law. These laws relating to the 
relief of the poor, has of late undergone much 
amenduent, but there is One banch to which 
I earnestly -direct your attention, which, 
impedes the freedom of labour. The work-i 
man may be enabled to inorease the fruits of 
his mdustry, and the interests of labour, and 
capital. Recent experience, had drown that 
it is necesrary to4ake more effectual precau
lions asainst the evil of . bribery and cor
rupt practices st elections ; it will be also, 
your duty to consitUr whether more complete 
effect may«ot be -giverf7 to^therprin^ples' of 
lhe act passed ia the reign of my Royal pre
decessor, -when i rteforms are nuula for the 
representation of the people in Parliament. 
In reeommonding this great subject to your 
consideration, my desire is to remove every 
<aoM of jost complaint, *to increase gensial 
confidence, in the, legislature; and thus giv
ing additioaal security to lhe settled instil u- 
iiott* of the stale.

I submlf to your wisdom the consideration 
of these' Rnportani subjects. I pray to God 
to prosper your counsel, and to. guide your 
decision*.

A M’Uglc nturntuga apace I”
While oilier* in inoie mature life,—by aome 

imprudence and a slight cold urglcuicd,—in uie 
beetle ffuali, the pAiulul cuugb,

The Print* of their porting step* appear

But Here Is ELope!!
Will you read ihia case of CONsU.Ml* I'lON 

CURED I Fricuda and neighbura uatumahed !
A sense of duty lu the atllicled prompts me l<» 

give thia certificate : 1 was taken with pain in 
rny left aide in Oct. of 1850, following with a 
bud cough, nnd became' much alarmed, auppoung 
1 tuuai die with consumption, and thia upiniuii : 
und fear waa increased by my phjaician, why de I 
clare 11 could not live three inuutlis. A amoral
ly strung constitution prulougcd my life ; but 1 
»aw my veil gradually sinking awny, mid hope be
came aiui»»t cxiiuc-, wlieu a veuth man, by the 
request of Mr Dean, called in my huuac, aud lelt 
me s box of Devinra* Pitch Lozenge. 1 lelt all 
witter medicines, aud commenced using ihctu, 
with mdeed no confidence or hope. But tu ni) 
own nmazctneol, nod to toe surprise uf all my 
acquuiniancea, 1 begun to g- t well; and m le*» 
than three niontba burn the lime 1 began to use 
them, I waa able tu commence tUe ordinary- care 
of rny family, and 1 am now enjoying my uauui 
•and lormer bealih. 1 keep the lozenges in tny 
house, and it 1 have any cold or cough, 1 use 
them, and always find itnmediulc relief, and I 
ncieby lecouieinl them as Hie be»t remedy that 
has come to uiy knowledge.

Mrs L A WILLIAMS.
South Adams, Mais, Dec 3, 1851.

We, the undersigned, inhabitant* of South 
Adam*, are well accquarutcd with Mr* Williatiis, 
and assure the public tiial her ccrtthcats i. but a 
modest statement of fads.

Wood At Sa YLxs, Merchants.
H. N. Dean, 1’unnery and Shoe Business 
Z H Richmond, .Merchant
A U f/jtmuni, Mercbaul.
DEVINES’ COMPOUND 

PITCH LOZENGE
A sure and pleasenl Remedy’ lor colds, coughs, 
croup, woopmg-cough, aatbniu, ami it luug» sut- 
acient are left, a certain cure tor coii>umption I— 
Sale for lhe lulant or the Invalid, tu any stage oi 
weakness.

From the « ALBANY EXP RESS^
This is a new remedy’ for Colds, Coughs, &c for 

lhe sale ot winch Wm Thonibuni has os»umeti 
the agency. Wc knoic Ihe^t Lozenge efficacious 
and to work n* weil <u they are recoiueuded.— 
in the circle ol our acquaintances they have been 
testea, and in every tnstdiice they hate eflected u 
a *p*edy cure. J'HEYARE NO HUMBUG, 
and we can assure our citizen* they will be wel- 
satisfied bf their excellence by giving them a tri
al.

Similar testimonials can be published from al 
moat every purl oi lhe country where this great 
remedy has been introduced and tailhtully used.

E3* Li the Lozenge is dissolved, and absorvs the 
sugar in whicu il is packed, lhe virtue u> there yet 
ami better than ever, save the looks. Simple bu. 
Powerjul! fry it fairly.

Tbe discovery of this great remedy, about two 
years since, wa* almost a inencle, and lite lavou 
it receives where tulioduccd, and lhe almost uu* 
parallell demand, show its worth.

A G White, General ^gent for Canada 12 flat . 
don St Buffalo U S, for sale by all dealers it. 
.Medicine*.

Port Hope, 16th Feb. 1834

»j~ II eekly Colonist, ILtinilton S/iebtutor, 
Ruffialo Commercial Advertiser. Rvrheiter Dem
ocrat, Osu-ego Times, please copy and send ac
count* to Sue rotary.

CARD.THE Undersigned beg tn return lhanks to the 
Agent* n| the Marine Branch of the Provin

cial Insurance Company ofToro»,to for tbe prompt 
settlenienl ol their claim lot loss on Schooner 
Perry.

days after tbe first day ot Jarjary ir. each year, 
and not oftencr. All Coron.-r* are also required 
lo return to the Board a li>t of all inquests yearly 
on or before the lint day of January. And it i* 
not necessary while .his Act is in force that any 
Minister or Clergyman should return to the Clerk 
of the Pence thu list of Marriage* soleiiinirt-d a* 
required by ll.e Sixth Section of the 11 th Geo. 4th. 
And it ii ci.actcd by the said Act of Id Ac 11 A ic. 
Sec. 20. any pctron neglecting or refusing lo coin- 
v’y w,ih-tt.c requirements of this Act in any-iuat- 
Icr, shall be guilty of a misdemcauur and shall 
be liable lo be punished accordingly.

T. WARD.
4w-23. » Clerk of the Peace.

COBOURG, PORT HOPE, tc LINDSAY.

T HAVING Cobotirg ol 8 o'clock, nnd Port
Hope nt 9 o'clock, every Morning (Sundays 

excepted.) passing through Perry 1’own, Mill
brook, Cavanville, Mount Pleasant nnd Melcnlfo.

Returning, J.eavir.g Lindsay every morning, al 
7 o’clock lift' Port Hope, and Cobourg, passing 
through tho Miint’ places.

Scala taken at Albion Bold. Cobotirg, Stage 
Office, Port Hope, and Jowell’s Ilotel, Liiidsny.

All Baggage mid Parcels at tho risk ol the 
owner unless booked nnd paid fnr.

W. BLETCHER & BRO’S.
Tort Hope, January 26, 1854. 23

Fort Hope, Jait. 1, 185-1

JAMES BROWN, 
WILLIAM MARSHALL, 
JOHN WHITE.

Port Hope, Jan. 21, 1854.

STAATS & BOND,

LIST OF LETTERS

EMAINING ,n the Post Office, Milldrook

Feb. 1, 1854 dnd not previously advertiicd :

Armstrong Edward 
Baker William 
Brown John 
Elliot Tho* 
Famev W H

Duan Sin—1JLEASE convey to lhe President and Directors 
ol the British American Insurance Company, 

our thank* for I bn prompt and satisfactory man
ner in which our claim lor danmeo Atislalntd by 
t ho schooner Bridal ha* been paid.

Aud believe us,
Yours Truly, 

T. Turner, 
D. ULLYUT.

HATEFULLY tic It now led go the increnscd support they have received, and 
AM beg to solicit a continuance of the same. lluving REMOVED to the 
splendid New Building of N, WILSON, Ekq., (ojrpoiile Hetherington*t Hotel.) 
invite the attention of the Public generally, to their Cheap und well Selected

STOCK OF

tl*8
GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, OILS, PICKLES, SPICES, &CM 

And all kinds of WOODEN WARE, HERRINGS, WHITE FlSIJ, 
SALT, by the barrel; FLOUR by the Hundred, or barrel, at

and

ASK ANY ONE WHO HAS

Dtt. FL AXE'S CEL BRU Eb
Ej“ What they think of them I

BIRTH.

In this town, on the 15tb inrt., the wife of Mr. 
John Adams, of a son.

DI ED J
In thic town, on the 12th in*t., Maria Louisa, 

daughter of Mr. N. Hiawken, aged 3 year*;

lacto
" NQTIC ETHE Subteriber is desirous of returning thanks 

to the Directors of the Provincial Insurance 
®f Toronto, for Abe satiifactory manner 

in wnieh his claim (or Io** per Schooner Enter- 
prise hnvbecn settled by Messrs. McDermot & 
JKg|*h,'A gents' for Port Hope.

M. HARRIS, Jr.
Port Hope, Jan, 28tb. 1854. 25

LUMBER, SHIN8LES LATH, 
Foncarding <J- Commission Alerchants, 

WEST OSWEGO, N.Y. 
Office & Hock near the Untario Elevator.

JOHN STAAT*. O. M. BOND.

Liberal Cash Advuncss made on Consignment.

Armstrong William 
Baker Mr* Elizabeth 
Cowden Jus.
Fair Mr John 
Fitz»uintnoni.Ja* 
Graham Joseph 
Howard Miss Elisabeth 
Hunter Wm.
I stead Henry • 
Kelly ihu* 
Musen Edward 
Meyers William 

...... ... Meade Wm.•
McMaster Mr J. (Manvera) Mitchell Mr Wm 
Moffatt Peter 
Reynold* Francis 
Rowan Thomas

T®
John Smamt, Esq., 

Agent.
Port Hope. 23-1 tn

WHARF TIMBER WANTED!

3 a. wwi
BAKERY AND GROCERY ESTABLISHMENT.

Gardiner -William 
llnatin Mis* Martha 
(looey Mr
Julinson J a*
Lainy Alex 
Malcbett Miss Funny 
.McCauni* B. E*q

G. E AVIDNALL,
AtratfiojCEER.

COMMISSION & LAND AGENT, 
tec., &cM 

WALTON STREET, 
ORTHOP E, CANADA WEST.p

BEFEBBNCES:
J. T. William* Esq., Mayor of Port Hope.
Rev. Jonnlhnn Shortt.
Rev; James Baird.
James Smith, Esq., M. P. P.
And Seventy-five others, Merci ants.

THE NORTH WESTERN

Sclcgrtipf) ifoinpang.ORGANIZED 3!»l January, 1854, aud Incor- 
porate>i pursuant to 16 Vic., Cap. 10, for the 

urpose of consttacting a line of Telegraph from 
t*ort Hope to Lindsay, through Millbrook and 
•letcalfe, with a proviso for a Branch jo Peter- 
■orough and an Extension to Lake Simcoe.

.’resent Cap’l Stock £1100, in shares of £5 each.

PROVISIONAL
Peter Robertson, Esq.,
R. N. Waddell, Esq.,

directors:
N. Kirch holler, Esq.,
T. W. Metcalfe, Esq., 

Almon Harris, Esq.

ACTINO MANAGER, PRO. TEM t 
Air. J. D. Thatclier.

The Stock Book of the above Company is now 
>pen lor those who may •’ ish to become Share- 
.older*, at the Olfieu of the undersigned.

J. D. THATCHER,
Manager, pro. tern.

Port Hope, Jan. 8th, 1854. 25

Nattra** Thoma* 
Reynolds Wm 
Sanderson Andrew 
Sla< k Catherine 
Todd Sam.
Wilson John 
Wright Hugh

M. KNOWLSON P. M. 
Millbrook Feb’ry I, 1854. 25

Thorn Ji;o.
I homdrke Edw. 
Williainsou Oliver 
Ward lolin.

NEW GROCERY
STOKE

HUIE SUBSCRIBER begs leave to inform the 
I iiihabitanls of Port Ifopo and the country 

surrounding, that he has opened the nliop lonnely 
occupied by W. B. Cnwtborne, one door west of 
Mr. Quinlan’s Tin Shop, with a Large and Fresh 
sujiply of

Groceries, Crockery, &c., 
Which he i* determined to sell as CHEAP as any 

other House in Port Hope; for CASH.
tj~ All kinds tf Country Product taken in 

exchange for Goods.
The undersigned i» also manufacturing all 

kinds of
BOOT SHOE LASTS,

BOOT TREES, CRIMPS, &c.,
Which he will sell Wholesale or Retail, 

on Reasonable Terms.
Shoemakers and Dealers will do well lo give 

him * call before purchasing.
Lusts made to any pattern and repaired cn the 

shortest notice with neatness and despatch.
J. B. ALLEN.

Port Hope, Feb. 1st, 1854. 24

THE COM MISSIONERS'W the POR T HOPE 
HARBOUR require n Largo Quantity of 

SQUARE TIMBER
suitable for Wharf Building. Parties having any 
such for disposaf, or wishing to contract for fur
nishing the tamefi will please make application to 
lhe uhueraiened u* soon ns convenient alter the 
first day ot February next.

CHARLES HUGHES,
Sec'y Harbor Commiuiontrt.

Port Hope. Jun. 27, 1£54. 23

OHBISTMAS & NEW YEAK’S*
GIFTS’!!

For 185 4, 
Imported direct from ENGLAND this Fall 

by the Subscriber, 
WALTQN ST., Opposite ONTARIO ST., 

port' hope. 
Next door west of G. F. Widnall’* Wholesale and 

Retail Paper mid Book Store/'
CHEAP AND ELEGANT ENGLISH PAPER HANGINGS 

(12 Yards Long 22.J Inches Wide.)
A few Packs of Splendidly Gilt and Ornamented

ENGLISH PLAYING CARDS
WITH NATIONAL ILLUMINATED BACKS.

THOS. HEATHF1ELD.
Pott Ilope, Dee. 24th 1853. 19

NOTICE

Pout Hope, January 1334*LATEST FALL IMPORTATIONS
----------- 0------------ <»-------------

» isfe f
■gTb E (X-S respectfully to intimate Jo his cirstoincra and the public tn general, 
uBJ that on the early |>art of next week'be will offer lor Sale « truly uiagniticant lot W 

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS, 
of ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS «$• PATTERNS, which cannot fail, as regard* price and 
elegance, to attract public favor.. Many ol theve Goods have been imported direct from Great 
Britain, and the balance carefully-sek‘clcd by himself in the Montreal anil New York Market*.

The public may rely npon it that these Gorels comprise the latest novelties and in perfect good 
taste, which will be fur superior to anything of the kind hitherto offered in Canada West.

Port Hope, October 28th, 1853; IL

SUGARS AND FRESH GROCERIES!

Just Received and for Sale by tlio Subscribers,

EVER USED

LIVER PILL'
Ninety-nine in* 

a hundred will tell you they are the best Pill lu 
liver complaint, sick headache and dyspefwia th.- 
they have ever i«wd. Read lhe following iron 
unc of our most re*|*cclabte citizens:

New York, August 3, 1852IDO HEREBY certify that I have been suffer
ing a nain in my side ami breast lor a lom

•line, aud trying many remedies came to lhe con- 
clttsiou that rtiyi liver was affected 1 immediate 
ly commenced using Dn M'Lask’s Cklebhatei 
Liven Pieu.and the lew that 1 have taken hat* 
already given me more relief than all the ofhr 
medicines I have taken pul together. I wentt« 
a clairvoyant to consult him; after examining 
me carefully, he advised me to qontinue the u»* 
of Dr. M’Lane’* Pills, that they would effectual
ly cure me.

W. W. PHILIPS, 
No. 2, Columbia place.

P. S. The above valuable remedy, also Dr. 
M’Lane’s Celebrated Vermifuge, can now be had 
at all lhe respectable Drug Stores in ibis city.

E3“ Purchasers will please be careful to ask for 
and take none but DR. M’LANE’S LIVER 
PILLS. There are other Pills, purporting to lit 
Liver Pills, now before the public. 26

SCHOONER FOR SALE.FOR SALE, one half of the SCHOONER
Aevrn. The vessel is now lyiqg at ’he POip 

IOPE WHARF. Apply to A. McNaughton 
sewcMtle, if by letter Post Paid,

February 6, 1854. p 6w-25

TENDERS FOR PRINTING.f ERSONSr<lwinw*i.ol Contracting foe the 
PRINTING work of the County Counril jbr 

>e current year, will please rend in tbejr tender* 
>r the same to the County' Clekk on or before the 

3>th instant, stating the price. o| Composition, 
’reu Work, nnd Taper.

MORGAN JELLETT, 
County Clerk.

bounty Clerk’s Office, ) 
Colidurg, 6th Feb. 1854. J

TO JOURNE YMEN HARNESS 
MAKERS.WANTED immediately three good JOUR

NEYMEN HARNESS MAKERS, to 
whom good wages and constant employment will 

tie given.
J. MIGHT, 

Millbrook.
Feb. 8, 1851.

HAVING purchased tbe above Factory and. 
made several improvements, we can lunilah 

any quantity of SASH.
Orders left at the Factory or our Store will be 

'promptly executed.

$30,000
WANTED—10,000 feet Seasoned Clear Lumber. 

McLEOD t Co.
Port Hops, Feb. 6th 1854. 25

jL O S Te,BETWEEN Millbrook and Mount Pleasant, 
on the 31st ullo., a note of hand in favour of 

the Subscriber nr bearer for £15, against Mr. 
WM. KITCHEN nnd which will fall due on the 
1st April next. Payment of this NOTE has 
been slopped, and tbe Public are hereby Cautioned 
against purchasing, if any person should attempt fa 
make sale ol it. Any individual having found 
this Note, will confer a favour by restoring it as 
-oon as possible.

JOHN CARVETH.
Tort Hope, Feb. 4, 1854. 24

Cash for SawLogs.THE UNDERSIGNED will pay lhe liighrd
Market value in Cash for*2Q,OOO Saw- 

hogs delivered at the f,ind*:ty iUillmorai 
any |-oint on lhe Scugog River, a* may be 
agreed on. * N

ROBERT LANG,
Agent, -i

94-1Lindray, Feb’qf 11185-f.

Selling Off!! Selling Off!!!
t ■ * HE Subscriber will commencb on Mon- 
" day next to SELL OFF at very reduced 

PRICES for CASH ONLY.
Tho remainder of his Stock of Winter 

Clothing Patties wishing a Cheap Gar
ment, are respectfully invited to call at the 

Manchester CLOTHING Warehouse 
And I’Xamine quality und Prices before 

Purchasing Elsewhere, 
ROBERT BUDGE,

Agent.

THE Subscriber being fully determined to cloie 
his I In rd ware Business nn the 1st 

of Apriirfext. iti uetprdadee With h:s Hand-Bill* 
of the 8th of October lost, rcjpcctfully beg* 

■leave to inform his Customers and the Public at 
large, that on and after the 30th of December 
instant, all Credit Accounts will be closed in bis 
Books/-—Tho remaining part oi bis Slock will be 
sold, after that date, f

“ sm wv
Al a very considerable

REDUCTION ON FORMER PRICES.
Thu Jjiilwriber cannot take leave ot the 

Hardware Btisiiicss, without offering to all bis 
Frioiulsatai Cu»lotneis, his. most 'sincere thank* 

.for the liberal support be has received at thdii 
hand*. - He also begs leave to notify all tho*« i 
who are indebted to him hj Bonk Account or' 
otherwise, io settle'the same at the end ol 
present year.

The Dusiness heretofore carried on by 
undersized, will be- continued by

’ MR: JOHN MULLIOAX.
(pur hi* own account.) on the same Lideral 
amp-Extexslvi; .Scale; in retiring from lhe 
Busfficnr, the Sufoctfber respectfully requests that 
the Mine sup;K>rt,'bo Las received Irom his many 
customers, will & extended to his Successor

- ,• THrtETCALyff.'
Port ligpe, 21*1 Dec., 1853. ’' . 19

LITHGOW & M’MINN
TTrOULD thercfo'pn inform the inhabitants of 

YV, Port Hope and adjacent equntry that they 
huv£ qnlnr£cd their-shop,'where will bo-found a 
choice assortment oi

I FANCY AND STAPLE

DftY GOODS
,'at onpreccdently Low Prices.

the

the

Port Hope, Jany. 20, 1854. JUILLIJVERY
In that Department will be found' every article 

in t heinc, and made to order on the shortest notice.

TEMPUS FUGIT! RAILROAD DEPOT!
McSPDDEN & ROWE

(WHOLESALE 4XD RETAIL CHOCER*)EESJ’ECTFULLY apprise their numemu* 
i patrw^nd tLi»T’ubhc'generally, that they 
are now"receiving hicir

Fall & Whiter Stock of

50 
150
50 

350 
150
50 
00
30 

100 
200

10 
30

Ilbds. Mus. and Bright Porto Rico Sugars, 
bbls, do do
do Crushed

hf. Ch’* Y. H. Teas, assorted, 
do G. P. j 
do Black

Catties Y. 11. 
bag* Coffee 
boxes Tobacco, 
do Soap, LiverpoolCuncheons Molasses 
blx. do

do 
do
do assorted

it auorted

PAINTS

do 
do

10 quarter casks Vinegar
150 bbls. Herrings.
100 half-boxes Raisins
150

50
30

200
20

boxes Glass, assortett 
bags Spicer
boxes -Starch, ca Glenfield ud London 
coils lionet 
doz. Bed Cord* 
bbls. Carb. Soda 
do Sal. do 

bags E. I. Rice 
<JoZ. Patent Pail* .

50 
' 1100

A COMrLETS ASSORTMENT OF

OILS, AND DYE STUFFS,
Port Hope, Octo'l>erS7, 1853.

WITH VARIOUS OTHER ARTICLES IN THE I.JNE.

JOHN .MORTON & Co.

DURHAM IIQUSE
(roasteiilv a rowland’s hotel’’) 

PORT HOPE C WPREVIOUS to the ripening pf this Establish
ment by the Subscriber, he had heard frequent 

complaints on the part of- qiany individuals, both 
in the Town und nt n distance, of the extreme 
want which existed for some lime past,of a good 
Hotel in the place, to the great inconvenience ot 
the Travelling Public, and the detiimcnt and dis
grace of the Town. When he afterwards made up 
his mind-to rent the premises he now Occupies, 
and opeti-the above ijutcl, he determined to strain 
every tierce towardaaupplying the deficiency; in 
pursuance of this, hd has made the most sweeping 

jruid unsparing REPAIRS; boib4n the- Building 
’itself and its Furniture and also in the Stables 
'attached, and he now flatters himself that, persons 
'calling at the ’‘DURHAM ,HOUSE” will have 
,no occasion to reiterate such complaints. tor the, 
{future. Above all the subscriber has endeavoured 
Ito secure for his guests, Pnoenn and Respkct- 
fvl Attendance; and with these-Tow re
marks, respectfully in'yites troni the public, a 
[fair trial of the accommodations which he now 
can offer.

XI TCSl ‘01 ’udofl l-toj
•uausa BJKvr

' "dcaqa pue 'paiiQ
pazoduij ’asQU x’TloO.u ■‘tod opi-’g 

’snoijs uaaaan msi j-ej nev?-it 
i.'foy, diqs xj |m.U«WM jsnf $y£1

i i i suopi-fl HY JO osno oq j

CHEAP JOHN.

RULES AND REGULATION'S.

•U3HSI1 S3JVVf
J9pJC

yq aw3 j]in ssfudot/Q
1

sarHHOOBD ‘OKinxcrio aavK xavaa

‘SQOOO AH(1
'.jo luumuossc pipuopht! qtt.\\

•aaqtuojoa qig; aqt ’XvaKOitf M»d

G^O
... ' oqj oj »ip

-odilo .Cpcau'sSuippng .woxj s.uo«|j^\ -jjy- st
UJ ‘sostmoid j3Sjc| oj aHAOKUU 3ff Til Al

1. Visitors are requested to enter their names, 
&c. in the Register.

> 2. In case of any. carelessness, inattention, or 
improper demeanor on the part of a servant of the 
■House, towards any Guest, the Proprietor begs to 
be made acquainted therewith without delay.

3. Guests will please deliver their Luggage. 
&c. into the care either of -the Proprietor, oi of 
•his Ostler, Porter. Waiter, or Bir-kecper : and 
notice is hereby given, that otherwise the Propri
etor will not hold himself responsible for the 
safety of property of any description.

The usual meal hours, are respectively ns fol
lows,-viz: Breakfast. 8 o’cldck, a. m., Dinner, 
1 o’clock, r.-M., Tea, 6 o’clock, r. m.

JOHN HETHERINGTON. 
.Port Hope, January 2, 485-1. - - 20

i i SUW 117 P .oqj.

TVA0W1H
PORT HOPE

WEST-StDKOE THE BniDOK, WAtTVX ST11XET.

CASH FOB LUMBER!

all
_  'urehasing CARRIAGES, & 

jB Up GI E S, that hc has commenced to manu
facture and will have ready’ for delivery in the 
Spring and during the Summer of the presept 
year, $36,000 worth of Substantial and Elegant 

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES,
JT~af p both open and covered, finished oil

*n r’r*,^*t B,,d most fashionable
I style, which be will sell very

CHEAP lor CASH.
lie solicits a call from Fanners, Merchants. 

Livery Stable Proprietor*. Engineers, Railroad 
Contractors, &c. &c., before Purchasing elsewhere.

ROBT. SI1EIUN.
5 Yoqng men wanted ns Apprentices. 
Port Hope, Feb. 15,1853.

THE SUBSCRIBER respectfully informs 
who inieial Pi Western Insurance Com’y.

Home Office, Toronto. 
Chartered by Act of Provincial Parliament.

Capital—£100,000.
Application for Fire Risks for Port Hope and 

Neighbourhood received by 
Wm. FRASER,

A^ent.
OFFICE WALTON 

Port Hope, Feb’ry 2, 1851.

LATELY RECEIVED & NOW ON SALE,

The Largest ttock of

11-24

Messrs. SMITH & GREENE,
LAW AND CONVEYANCING

OFFICE,
WALTON STREET, PORT HOPE.

SMITH.
S. SMITH,
B. GREENE.

SOMETHINH TO SUIT THE TIMES!!
Greater Bargains than Ever!

o—
TN CONSEQUENCE of being about to remove 
JL to larger premises, the Subscriber* beg to in- 
lurm their numcion* customers and lhe public 
generally, that they will commence on Monday 
fllh Inst, to

Ever Brought into Part Hope,IMPORTED direct Irom Britain, Germany nnd 
the United Stales; below are enumerated n 

few of lhe lending articles, viz:
CUTLERY AND SHELF GOODS, 

400 tons Scotch Iron, 
do Refined du,

10!)
do 
do Small Round and Square Jo, 

Cast Steel tor Axes und Forks, 
Spring, Eagle und Blioter Steal,

J.
J.
F.

LOST,ON Tl E5DAY, the 14lh FEBRUARY, a 
NOTE ol hand drawn in favour of THOS. 

RUSSELL, for £28 10* with interest and endorsed 
by F. Murphy and signed by Francis H. Burton. 
The note was dated on the 11th of Octolier, 1852, 
and due on the tlfh October, 1853. This is to 
Cautioa all person* from purchasing the said 
Note a* payment has been slopped.

THOMAS RUSSELL.
p 3w-2G

BALDNES S CURED!

emerson’s American hair restorattve,
FUR Restoring Hie Hair on head* hopeletdy 

bald, and to prevent the hair from lulling, is win- 
mng golden opinions of |>eraon* who are using it. 
This is a new article, recently introduced, n- a 
sure thing fur Bilduesx, and will stand the ie»l.o, 
a discerning public. Tnc Proprielor* have »ucb 
conlidence in il that they authorize their Agcnl* 
to take Bald cases on ouabaktke. Price Io be 
agreed upon between ti.e puiti.-s.

C.. BRENT, Agent.
C. E. FISHER 4r CO., Proprielurs,

57 Superior Street, Cfovrland, Ohio.

S K r la OFF
their present EXTENSIVE Stock of

Clothing and Dry Goods
At considerably Reduced Prices, in order Io 
lurilitale their removal, mid loo|>cn'with nn entire 
NEW STOCK in one ol Mr.. GilletT's New

All Good* will be marked in plain 
the Very lowest price.

COME ONE, GOME ALL and sec 
before buying elsewhere.

GEO. LONGMAN
Pori Hope, Feb. 3rd, 185-1.

figures at

our prices

&. Co.

Feb. 14,1854.

N0TI0EIS hereby given that the Commissioner* of the 
Port Irone Harbour will not in future attend to 

tne forwarding, receiving, abipptng or stpring of 
Goods or Produce, and that Jhe Store-houtes at 
lhe Wharf are now TO LET. Penton* desirous 
of renting the Mme must make immediate appli
cation to tho Harbour Master or (be uuderaigued.

C. HUGHES,
Scc’y Harbor Cam's.

Port Hope, Feb. 10, 1854. 25

WAN 1’ED TO RENT,A SMALL CONVENIENT HOUSE, plea- 
aantly situated with a Small Gandkn.

within five minutes walk of ibis Office. Take 
possesion first Muy next.

Apply to
GEO. LONGMAN de. Co.

LAKE SHORE HOTEL, 
PORT BRITAIN. 

J- HAWKINS, PROPRIETOR
rtOOD ACCQ.MMADATION for Traveller*. 
VT • beie i» an excellent Stable and conitoihilile 
Sheds attached to the House. 24

TO TOE TIRADE.

SCHOOL TEACHER WANTED.Wanted for Sohool Section. No, 14, Township 
of Hamilton, a School Teucliur, hol

ding a 2nd or 3rd clma ccitbcale; Hie former 
would bo preferred. For further particular*, op- 
p>y to> _......____

d° .
Boxes Tin Plates, 1c; lx, 6tc., 
do Glamorgan Canada Plates

300 
I no 
Vices, Anvils and Bellows, 
rh'tnp is Manilla Rope and Cordage, 
Saddlery—Juponed, Brass and Silver Plated, 
Circular. Cross-cut aud Mill-Saws, 
Oiled, Grained and Enamelled Leather, 
Russet, Skirting and Bridle Leather,
White Lend, ground in oil—genuine,
Otis—Boiled &. Raw Linseed, Pule-Seal, Bleach

ed, Whale nnd Elephant,
Cistern lx Deep-Well Pumps, 
Shot and Powder, Guns and Pistols, 
Cuiriage-Snrings and Axles, 
Counter, Aiacbme and Ptnllorm Scales, 
Spades A: Shovels, English, Irish Ac Scotch Planes,

Joiners' and Coo|>rr»’ Tools, 
Curpeiiler*’ and Saddlers’ Tools, 
Locks and Laiche*, Bull* and Screw*, 
Narrow, Bio.id and Hand-Axe*, 
Ship-Axes. Adzes, Mawls und .Mullets, 
White & Red Lead—Dry 
Paints and I’ainl-Stuffs,
And nearly every article in lhe Hardware line.

0LOT32* SS3D
T30R SALE, Wholesale and Retail, by
J , . J. RAPALJE&Co.

Pott Hope, FcJ>.j 1854. 25

JOHN LIGHTLE. )
THOS. NEWTON, > Trustees
THOS. MORROW, )

Hamilton, Feb. I I, 1853 p-4 w 26
BLANK DEEDS FOR SALE 

HERE-

rpiIE Subscribers beg respectfully to acquaint 
their cmlomers and tbe Trade generally, that 

they have jurt received ex "Flying Cloud," from 
Liver|XM>l, their Full and Winter Slock of

Cloths, Cassimeres, & Doeskins.
JOHN MORTON & Co.

October 22nd, 1853. 11
Pioneer Cottagre to Let,STUATED on AUGUSTA STREET. 
contains Six Rooms arid a Back Kitchen.

Enquire of
W. B. CAWTHORNE.

Part Hope* Dec. 16,1853. Im-18.

The siralght-forwanl niaiincr of doing businrt* 
peculiar to im» firm, they purjiasc following up, 
conviiic'tl irom the experience of the past that t|

Call at tho Sign of tho Ciraular-Saw.
McLEOD & Co.

Port Hope, Dec. 26,1853. 20

TO LET,
finHE Large Handsome New Store 

R occupied by Mensrs. P. Z. Magnan 
Sf Cn., near the Bridge, in PORT HOPE.
POMcraion given on the 1st January next.

SMITH k SMITH.
Pori Hop#) hl Nor. 1853. 12

which have been carefully selected by one of the 
Firm, from the New York and Montreal Markets, 
consisting in .part of 
Teas, J Sugar, 
Tobacco, Rice, 
Fruits. Spices, . ,
Brushes of all descriptions, amt Wooden Ware.
They-would -elso solicit the attention of the 

Public to their assortment ol 

CROCKERY & GLASSWARE, 
which will be found to be the most complete and 
varied ever brought into this Market, nil of which 
they ate determined to sell at the smallest remu
nerating proJits. They havo also on band a few 
Crates of .Assorted Crockery, to suit the Country 
trade.

N. B. Cash paid for Pork, Beef, Butter and 
Flour.

Port Hope, Nov. 23rd 1853. 15

Coffee, 
Sauces, 
Oils,

P. Barley, 
Pickles.
Dye Stuffs,

WANTED by the subscriber 
100,000 ft. of Maple and Birch, 

100,000 
100,000 
50,000

Pine, 
Basswood, .
Rock Elm.
W. F. RUSSELL.

Port Hope, Jany. 5th, 1854. n20

LIST Of* LETTERS

Remaining in the post office nt 
PERRY TOWN on the 1st February, 185-1, 

and not previously advertised.
Corbett Mr. 8cnr.
Corbett Samuel Senn
Gorman Alex.
Lending Richard 
Little Jus.
Robins' Wm.
Seaton Robt.
Tatis Mrs. Elizabeth.

Bell Edward 
Ellis John 
lluakel Warren 
Kinnell Robert 
Link* William 
Seaton Win. 
Sleith David

A. CHOATE, P. M.I1 OR n *4rra of years, the well known Tavern 
; Stand, Bloomfield Hotel, with 20 acres of 
Land attached.
The llocsr.iroLD Furniture can be pur

chaser! * by private konlrher, al a fair valuation 
and on liberal.terms of payment.

Apply to the Subscriber on the premises.
JOSEPH GRAHAM, Jr.

Bloomfield, Oct. 6, 1853. 8

REQUEST.K MAXWELL begs those having had the fol- 
. lowing articles loaned them, to return them 
lo him at their earliest convenience, viz: 

Bound cony ol “ Provincial Statutes’’ for 1852, 
I aelt "Meiul Weights,’’ inarkHl ‘V. IL’ by 

County Inspection, lent 2 nr 3 year* since. 
l> nutnbero of “ Harpers’ Magazine” for >853. 
" Charlotte Elizabeth's Works,” complete.
" Life of Mr*. Fletcher,”
•' Life nf Lady Maxwell,” Ace., &c., &c.

Port Hope, Jan 12th, 1854. Gw-21

NEW COMMISSION STORE

Just Received, by Express, 
(t’HOM MOSTilCAt.) 

ANOTHER LARGE CONSIGNMENT

DRY GOODS!
fBHE Subscriber will SELL OFF thoa* 
X Goods as usual

—x o
ROBERT TYRE,.

CVi»nm£.’tfon Agrnl-
Port Hope, Hlh Jan., 1851. 21

miTE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
1 citizens of Port Hope and vicinity, tbut he 

has opened an Ovstf.r Saloon, where may be 
found n great variety of refreshment*. Oysters 
of a superior quality _kepL.cuh*tanllyjHK haru|.— 
Lobstcis. Sardines. and every oilier Saloon upper- 
‘tinbtit can be obtained at all limes.
HOT COFFEE AND BEEF STEAK 
ready at ail hours. All who relish a good break- 
last. a dinner or supper, will not regret giving us 
a call.

XIST of LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at Cavan, 

on the 1st Feb. 1854, and not previously 
ve i lised :— 
Anderson Edward 
Canon William 
Elliott Thus 
Owens John 
Rcehill Win 
Richardson Edward 
Scott James

Bnvd William 
Colbert Wm 
Hunter John 
V’Beirne P 11 
Ricliutdson Thoa 
Satidcraon Robt

ad-

R. W. ER RETT .P. M.

LIST OF LETTERS
EMAINING in the Post Office nt CLARKE 

j f ud-Remaining in the p<»t office nt clak 
, on the I it February 1854 , not previously

z\bb<diun James 
Burluy Widow 
Brown Robert 
Curacndden Wm 
Carson Robert 
Calvillo Robot! 
Donnv Samuel 
Fair Wm Esq 
Freuborii Thomas 
Hill John 
llopkiiiH J 
Jenkinson George 
Jotiitingn Hugh 
Kerr Thornab 
Lyttle John 
Litt Io James 2 
Littlu Walter 
Luppago John

I .on I Win 
Loudon* John 
Leittlu Geoigo 
McIntyre Mrs 
Moran Andrew 
Mchuffoy John 
Mnlinn Jmnes 
Nusbit John 
Owens John , 
PuterHon Julm

Reid Isaac 
Rulniiaon S Esq 
Smith Nfoholis 2 
Vicker* Mr 
Wtight Robert 
Whittaker Maryann 
Wulch Thomas

JOHN BEAVIS, P. M.

, Plantagenet Water, 
GEORGIAN SPRINGS, O. E. 

for Sale by Ray & TjirHUi, ApuJb.Ol

Grocery and 'Confectionary.
The Stibscribcr respectfully invites the atten

tion ol the community to hi* GROCERY and 
,CuN>'KCTrnNARV Store, where muy be found a 
great diversity ot Useful mid Fancy Articles.— 
A new Votlecliou oi superior Poti Monnuit. 
Fancy Piper, Snuff" bbxct, Cigar Caret, Moulh- 
intcct, S/e. -tfe., nn* just bven received. Parti
cular intention Is solicited to a superior collection 
of CignT*, which the subscriber confidently rc- 
tomuietlds to the pitblfc ns mt article worthy all 
commendation. All kinds of

PviTfimcricM nnd Oils
for sale—Professor Barry’s Tricopherous,—that 
celebrated cotnpnnod foi the Hair,' is *o)d here ; 
This article is/Ac Hair Tonic of the age As 
a preventative of Baldne**. an Eradicalor of Ncurl 
nnd Dandruff—in line us a remedy (nr all cutancou- 
affect ions ; This article occupies mi unrivullnl 
citijneucc. Jis curative projiertirs have I’Crn 
closbly testedT the result being.qlway* a coiifir- 
mution of the genuincsej of its virtue*.

Sold in large bottle*, price Is. 3,1.
IL GRAY.

Purl Hope, Nov. 30,1852, Ifl

- TO THE MUSICAL WORLD.

ALFRED T. HEATHFIELD,
(FROM LONDON, ENGLAND.)IS desirous of apprizing the iiihabilqnts ol Port 

Hope and lb vicinity, that ho pur pore* devoting 
bis time and attention to giving lustnicliom* oit 

the Piano Forte.
For Terms—Anpply to G. F. Widnsll, Paper 

mid Book Store. vValloo Sired.
Port Hope, Nov. 3U, 1853.

CAUTION-VLL PERSONS are hereby forbid truating 
tiny person on my account, a* I will not be 

accountable lor any debts contracted without my 
written Ortlen

SAMUEL CAMPBELL.
Port Hope, November 19ii», 1853. 15

WWWii S5 SlLO&a
FOR SALE.I HAVE a lot of second-hand Waggons and 

Sleighs, (buib Pleasure astd Lumber,') which 
will tell CHEAP. A Credit ol 6 or 12 muntin 

given it desired, 
J. M. ANDREWS.

Port Hope, 30th'Dec., 1853 2U

Two Dwelling Houses To Let.
Apply to 

- WM. PARSONS.
Port Hope, Jan*y *nu, l&M, 20 ;

'Pilis ADMIRABLE MEDICINE fonol m>w- 
1 i,'’r,>'focrJi.1iiiepi>t4ica*onr*pcnn,cnt.' In*

।emnuietxlrd t<> grurial u.r, aitrr a thorough »•
•>foirr f/.iriy y»crr, by ike lavrjiTOM m
practice, ui.d during the whulr »,f ibat period I a* 
never lml-d to prutfuce the effect deairod. E*.a 
wli-n the sutieret hs* been pruunuuced be;‘».i.d 
recovery, and all oilier rern-diee had failed. I" 
baa been prn'-ongrrl r.nd tu»y health «rr*torrd by 
lhe u-e of ifii« Medicine. Noris llrta ata**** 
errr.cr aiiained niter ■ protract’d delay ; rherei.e 
whuh the WCRAl Tf.A •fiord* i» immedinic.

'I be superiority of this Reiaedy u eppb/eat 
from the I >ct. that

It contain* no Mercury ;
Il will plot injure ibe weakest constitution, y«< 

aria efficiriitly on ihe rirongent:
It in pleaaaut to the taste, sad children willing

ly take it ;
While mild in it* operation, it never foil* to 

effect n cure;
A* it contain* ro deleterious Drugs, it doe* not 

require lu ba tolluwed by physic lo purify ibe 
sUMuaeln

Finally, Thirty YearoTrial ha*e served lo cen* 
firm He rxerilencc, bud ihe iiwal rrpurabfo Bud 
•killiul I bysiciBL* ru the country are decided ia 
their eulog.ra ip n* merit*.

The Agent w.dl loroirh pamphlets giving p*** 
tieulat* ».f cure* tu nil who all lor them.

If you have beautiful and beloved cliiidren, nna 
• i*i> io *ave them from the luiturrKof pain, sod a 
prcmUure de-ih, tall op the Agent; »nd be no£ 
gutl jr of over bring without the Msdicioc in y«n* 
htnttf. •'*4.-../'i _” >

For Sal* -ty Tutrir foMnaes, Auburg N. YL X 
G«i>rtbl Agehi* fur N. Y., Michigan, sniffC. W,rt 
Myron Moses. Ne* ensile C. W, Trave li»< 
Agent—'0 Whom Order* must be addressed.

For Gate by C. Brent, Port Hr-pet H. Hodge, 
Neacattfof J. Culhngford and J. I*rinzle( Cv«' 
bonrg | J Clettieaha. South Monaghan r 
Couhrr A. V^. Krm t. Peterborough ; Eyrr*^"^^*^^ 
and Howden, Bpringvi le ; M. Knuwlaou, bl.ill* 
brook. b£3

TANNER'S GERMAN OINTMENT.NEVER since the Scieuce nf Medicine first' 
dawned u|-on the world, ha* any medirina 
gained such extraordinary popularity in the Uaitad 

Slates, a* tills
GREAT REMEDY.

The objector thi* medicine I* to subdue infUtti* 
mation, external *t.d itilemal. Over 3.000.1X14 
boxes have b«*tt used within the lust six years, 
and it* popularity io the Stales being great, the 
inventor and proprietor has (bought beat, in order ‘ 
to rave cxpeuM in introducing it into Canada, to 
give ahort nd vert taementa aud give reference tb 
bi* pamphlet, which can be had. gratia, of ageota.
1 havo appointed

MESSRS. TUTTLE it MOSES, OF 

Acanx, Nxw Yo*x,
General Agent* tor the Pn*vince.nf fyj***- 
da. and their general Depot, ia Newcaatle, at 
w l.irh place ail communication* must be addraaard 
to MYRON Mfi^ES, their General Distributing 
Agent

JOHN- F. TANNER, 
Inventor and Pnfnelor.

Jordon. Onon. Co. N. Y.
For Sale by Tuttle 3c Mose*, Auburn, N-T.,* 

General Agent*, N. Y., Michigan, und "C. W. 
Myron Moses, Newcastle. C. W , Tfav«llu>< 
A-eui—to wlrom Ordei* muat be aJdrcaaed.

For Sale by C. Bivnt, I’ortlfupe £ H • Hodgo, 
Newcv»tle; J. Ct llingford atidJ. Pringle, Co* 
'•ourg ; J. Cfome>b*. &uth Monaghan ; Wm. 
Coulter and A. W. K*-mpt. i’ctrrb<»ro«s«li : 
Eyre* & Howden, Springs die; M. KtsSrwteair 
Millbrook. # t>33

FO.1 THE COJIFIXIE CVRE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Brohohitl^ 
Spitting Blood, Asthma,

AND ALL OTHER LUNG COMPLAINTS 
TEXDtNG TO

WNSUMPTIOinIUt. Mb-.\n EM>eci<>n>ut4 prrpareu by an cx« 
prrienc-d Physician -nd Chrmuit. Iiaa now 

become a rtandard Preparation, aod is offered for 
lhe C O M P I. E T E C U R E of those di*«a*a 
ol the THROAT and LU »OS. which* if neg» 
lected, usually terminate fatully in CONSUMP
TION. it contains no Opium, Calomel, 'or any 
mineral whatever,.bat i* composed euiitrly »•( 
those Roots, Herbs, and legelabln substances 
which have a specific influence upon the Lungs 
and their connrcie<t organs. Its immediate effect 
is to allatr irntaiion, aad gently remove thV 
phlegm and other morbid secretions frtom tlfo 
Throat nnd Air-pa*»ages, thus relieving tbe 

Cough, bthaabdntng lhe inflammation - and o'htp* 
causes which give ri*e to it. It is unproved of 
and recvinmended by. Physicians ol the. highest 
.landing, nnd may be given with ptrfeci anfoty to 
the youngst child or the most delicate, lemafo.

PROPRIETORS’ DETOT-.A.T.SCQVTT-T, 
& CO., GO I'HIC HALL, Nu. 316 BtoadWay, 
New Turk.

F<*r Sale by Tuttle Mores, Auburn N. Yi, 
General Ageutafor N, Y , Michigan, and C. W.; 
M.yrim Closes, N*-wcaatte C.- W,, 3’ravelliug 
Ai'eht—lo wholn Ord. f» niusi be urfdrraaed.

For Sale by C. Brent. Port Hope; H Hodga, 
Newcastle ; J. Cullmglord and J. Pringle, Cov 
bourg; J. Cteineshn. South Monaghan ; Wn>. 
Coulter and A. W. Kempt, Peterborough; Eyres 
ami llowdeu, Springville ; M. Kuovlaou, Mill
brook. 023

ER. MARSHALL’S
AKOMATIC, IIKADACHK,

AND C AT A R R II SNUFF-1'HIS SNUFF is superior to any yet known> 
for removing that iroubl* ro'ne airease, tha 

Catarrh, nnd alto a c»ld in ho head, ahd tl» 
headache. It n, ena a-d purge- out ill ob.iros • 
ipuns—strengthen* the gland*, nnd gi-ea a healthy 
‘action to H’e par’s afficied. It ia perleetly lieu 
from anyihine dele'er>o»t in its operation*—ba*.a 
p>ea*a«l flavor, und -its iiuiucdiaiB effect nfiyc 
being o*cf, i* ngt. coble.

Eacn ■ u t|e con's us about three time* tho 
quanPI)* of the revcrol kiiblv ol Cnlarrb Mauff. '

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS I
Price 25 coma, which ia t|ierrf<*re cheaper as 

well ua belter thuu a ly bfpg ol thv kiuu ia 
Airttket.

For Sa*e by Tmtle & Meara. Alburn V. Y , 
General Age«<»f -r N. ¥.. Micl>i an, a* 1 C. W • 
Myton Alure*. Nrwca»ile. C. W„ Trave li.pg 
Agfui—io oIn’ll, Ofifi t- lunar hr nu<ire,re<i.

For frafo hv C. Brrm. P,.n Hope ; H. Hodjfr, 
Newc*»te: J. Culling*-*-' and J. Pri. gfo, Co- 
bnurg ; J. Cteiiie-hw. Pouth Monagha.i , V » 
Coulter and A. VV. K «iq , I'rfr.'.,*-ueb ; £w a 
mid Howden, Sprt-g’iiiv, Al Koowlaon, .Mil. 
brook. nl’J

WANTED,
A SERVANT GlilL. Apply, at hijt 

Office.
January 17th, 1854. JL



What I Lire for.
I live for those who lore me, 

For time I know are true.
For the heaven that imiles above me, 
• And awaits my spirit loo;
For all human tie* that bind me, 
For the task by God assigned me, 
For the bright hopes left behind mo, 
Anti the good .that 1 can do.

TO THE TRADE.
SOMETHING NEW IN PORT HOPE.

SHOEMAKERS’ FINDING STORE.

To tho next of Kin or Kindred of Joseph

TO LET, 
And Postcusion given Immediately. 

union Haul.

I live to* leant their story 
Who’yc suffered for my sake, 

To emulate their glory 
“And follow in their wakes ;

Bard*, martyrs, patriots, sage 
The. noble of all ages. 
Whose deeds crowd history's pages, 

And Time’s great volume make.

' J live to hail thht season, 
By gifted minds foretold, 

When men shall live by reason, 
And not aloni by gold,— 

When man to man united, 
And even’ wrong thing righted. 
The whole world shall be lighted, 

As Eden was of old.

I live to bold communion 
With all that is divine. 

To feel there is a union
*Twlxt Nature’s heart and mine; 

To profit by affliction, 
Reap truths from fields of fiction, 
Grow wiser tram conviction, 

And fulfil cjteh grand design.

I lire- lor those who love me, 
For those who know me true, 

For the heaven that smiles above me, 
And awaits my spirits too;

For the wrong that needs resistance, 
For the cause that lacks assistance, 
For the future in the distance, 

And the good that I can-do.

Kailroad Murders.—Major Mac* 
Dotigall has written a loiter charging 
lhe Railway Company and CjtyTJorpo- 
ration with the death of I ho Soldier Who 
Was nth over by a:' Locomotive at the 
place where the track crosses the Garri
son Road. It seems there was no light 
at the crossing and no light on the En
gine which was hacking along the road. 
It was dark,and there was also a thick 
drift of snow at the lime the man was 
killed. iNJajor McDougall says:— 
. “ But I. do accuse the Railroad Com-

W.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LEATHER EmBLIOMENT.
The Subscriber respect fully announces to the fSHOEMAKERS of the 

Counties of Durham, Northumberland, and Victoria, that he has established 
in connection with his Leather Business, as

SHOEMAKERS’ FINDING STORE,
Where will bo found all kinds of Tools requisite tn the complete equipment 
of a KIT.

From his intimate connection with the Trade, W. R., has long discovered 
the want of such an Establishment, and he hopes by keeping on Itntid tho best 
kinds, and latest inventions of Tools, and selling them ata VEK3f> IjOVF 
RATE, Lo merit the patronage of the Trade.

L AT HER 3DEPRTMBNT.
In this department will, as usual, be found French and English Calf Skins, as 

well as those of Homo manufacture, Calcutta and native Kip Skins, Upper, Solo, 
Bridle, Harness, Belt, String, and Grain Leather.

FANCY LEATHER.
W. R. w’onld call attention to his slock of Fancy Leather, consisting of Eng 

lish Buck Skins, French, English, and American Moroccos, Boot do., Bronzed 
do., for Ladies' wear ; Turkey do., Goal and Ran Skin Linings, Patent French, 
Calf, Upper Horse Leather, and Enamelled do.; selected by liimself in New i 
York, which-lio oilers to tho Trade nt a small ndvunooon the cost.'

TO CARRIAGE MAKERS.
W. R. lias on hand a few Enamelled Leather Carriage-tops, which ho will 

sell cheap. CASH FOR HIDES.
W. ROBERTSON.

Robertson's New Buildings,
Walton Street, Port Hope.

Port Hope, November 14, 1S53. 14

Jnmervon late of tho Township of Hope— 
doceoscd:WHEREAS, Robert Brown, of tho Township 

of Clarke in tho County of Durham. Yeo
man, by hia Petition to me directed, iota forth that 

the aaiu Joseph Jamerson lately died in tho aaid 
County of Durham, without making any Will, 
leaving Goods and Chattels therein, and that ho 
is n Creditor of the deceased to tho amount of 
about twenty pounds, and prays to bo allowed lo 
administer the said Estate.

These arc therefore to cite and require you, the 
next of Kin or Kindred of the said deceased, to be 
and appear nt the. Office of the Register of the 
said Court, at the Town of Port Hope, on the 
last Monday of March next,'nt 12 o’clock, nt 
noon, to show cause, if any yon have, why Inliers 
of administration should not be granted to the 
said Robert Brown, according to the prayer of 
the said petition.

In Witness Whereof, I have 
hereunto set my Hand and caused the 

(LS) Seal of the said Court to be hereto affixed, 
this twenty-seventh day of December, 
A. D. 1833.

T. WARD
M. F. WHITEHEAD Surrogate.

Regitter. 20

CHAKLES BRENT,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST, 

WALTON STREET, PORT HOPE 
IS now receiving his Fall Supply of Drugs.

Chemicals, Genuine Patent Medicines, Paints, 
Oils, Varnishes, Dye Stuffs, Perfumery, Brushes, 

he. he. &e.
Which ho offers at the Lowest Market Rates.

Soiled and Raw Linseed Oil, 
0pints. Turpentine, pure White Lead, Furniture, 
kJ and Carriage Varnishes, for sale by 

CHARLES BRENT.A FEW TONS OF LINSEED otfc CAKE,: 
for sale by

CHARLES BRENT.I ENGLISH HAIR, TOOTH,. NAIL AND
J Clothes Brushes, a large assortment for sale by

CHARLES BRENT.

THOSE two eligibly iltuated and commodiou* 
Dwellings lately erected on Wnrd-street, by 

Mr. Maxwell. They will be found fitted up 
with all ncccMary appendages for tho residence 
of a genteel Fam.lv.

For particulars apply to Hr.xnv Maxwell, 
Mill View, Hope, or to Root. Maxwkl, Esq., 
in Town.

Port Hope, Novr. 11th, 1853. 13

FARMERS!
Before you buy your Groceries,

PLEASE CALL AT

R. McIntyre’s 
CHEAP STORE, 
WHERE is now opening a NEW and

FRESH Stock of

TEA, SUGAR, COFFEE,
$c. <y-c. <5*c.

(t>>Onc call will convince you that it is 
the right place to trade, nnd no mistake.— 
Try it.

On hand and for sale cheap,

500 brls. Fresh Ground Plaster, 
100 “ Pork.

A large lot of Hams <Sc Bacon.
Port Hope, Sth April, 1853. 34

pany of the man's death, in having neg
lected the necessary precaution of fenc
ing their line, particularly through the 
town, and appointing gate keepers at 
tho different crossings, which would ef
fectually prevent such an accident as I 
am now deploring—also, in having neg
lected to fulfil their promise of placinga 
light at the crossing where it happened.

■ I accuse also the Corporation of this 
city"of this man's death, in having neg
lected to enforce the.-precautions neevs- 
rilry for the safety of the citizens. The 
very day after I assumed the command, 
of the troops, I addressed a letter to the 
Arte Mayor,railing- his attention--to -the 
very great danger caused to all passen
gers from the garrison to the town, by 
the operations of the Railroad Company 
and requesting thy interference of the 
Corporation.. He promised interference 
—nothing was done.

s

A

N

A N D E R
GREATEST BARGAINS

Ever offered in this -Town !

H. W. iMSBBB®,
avalton street, port hope, C.W.

offers at

P’jEJRl* L, O »F" PRICES,
■The whole of his Extensive and Complete Stock of

S T A P I7E & FANCY

IN which will be found every description of Dresses, Shawls, 
.Furs, Velvets, Silks, Plaids, Merinos, Lace Goods, Gloves,

COD LIVER OIL, a fresh supply just received 
for sale by

CHARLES BRENT.

TJl^ERS OIL, 
FOR SALE BY 

CHARLES BRENT.
13

JOHN BLOOMFIELD
VETERINARY SURGEON, &C.
I • cgs leave to inform the Gentlemen of 

Port Hopp and vicinity, that ho has 
taken an Office in the house belonging fo 
Dr. Perks, nearly opposite Presbyterian 
Church, where ho has commenced to prac
tice his profession, and will be ready to 
rttend to the treatment of all diseases of 
Horses and Cattle, and hopes by strict at
tention, to merit a shnro of public patronage.

Port Hope, Sept. 18, 1852. Oy

IMPROTANT to HOUSEKEEPERS.
Something better and more cconomicttl than

Soda, Cream Tartar, or any other pre
paration in existence for'Buking.DURKEE’S Chemical \'eatt nr Baking Powder.
For mining Bread, Biscuit, Fried^Grtddle 

nnd Johnny Cakes, Paddings. Pot-Pies, Corn 
Brcnd, Sweet Cakes, Apple Dumplings, Pastry, 
Ac Ac. This article is one that every

Family, Hotel, Boarding-house, 
Eating Saloon, Ship, Steamboat, VcmcI, canal 
boot, &c, will find, upon n careful trial, to be the 
very thing needed every tingle day of their exitt- 
ence.

Its most important advantages over the old sys
tem, are—

1. It saves the expense of milk, eggs, shorten
ing, spoiled brcnd, nnd the trouble and expense 
of procuring good yeast,—water only being ne
cessary.

2. No time is required for lhe dongli fo rife be
fore baking; consequently brcnd tnay be made in 
a few minutes.

X A cook can always depend upon having light, 
sweet, tender and palatable bread and biscuit, 
vflictlier the flour be of the best quality or not.

4. Bread made by this process is much more 
nutritious, easier of digestion, better fitted for a 
weak stomach, sweeter, whiter nnd lighter, than 
when rnnde with ycnst.

5. The bread made by fermentation, does no. 
afford the same amount of nourishment to the sys
tem, that it does when made with thia compound: 
because the vegetable acid contained in fermented 
bread, prevent* the proper action of the gastric 
fluid npon it, and consequently, a part only goes 
lo nourish the body, while lhe acids tend to pro 
duce dyspepsia and its attendant evils.

Thia article has been thoroughly tested, and is 
universally liked. When used according to the 
directions, it ia warranted to suit

tJ"Be careful to ask for Durkce’i Baking 
Powder, and take no other, nnd you will not be 
deceived Principal office, 139, IVuter street, 
New York. Sold b the best grocers and drug- 
gtstn generally.

Sold Wholcsnlc by
McDERMOT fc WALSH,

Agents Port Hop©.
April 13th, 1853; 17-35

7’0 IVAGON <5- CARRIAGE MAKERS

TONS of Tire Iron, of the fol« 
lowing sizes: 1| inch z I, I 

i; 10 low m I; H in. x nd 
|; H in. 4, fl» 1 • For sale .by

J. b. Radcliffe.
Al) other sizes of Iron on hand. 
Cobourg 20th Dec., 1S53.

TO BLACKSMITHS.

fl TONS Banks* best refined Horse-
“ shoo Iron. For sale by

J. B. RADCLIFFE.
Port Hope. 16

TO OWNERS OF AND DI^kLERS IN 
HORSES.

TORT HOPE MARBLE WORKS.

BRITISH AMERICAN

FRIENDLY SOCIETY.
OF MONTREAL.

- Since then I have, written at least a 
dozen letters to the proper Military Au
thorities on the same subject. On the 
6th October, Mr. Cumberland, the Con.- 
pany’s Engineer, promised that the Dri
ving Road should be fenced and lighted 
to the satisfaction Of the Military Engi
neers^ It lias not* been done yet—lamp 
posts indeed; were placed—no fence— 
the lamp? were never lighted. The nui
sance was so intolerable that I indicted' 
•tho Company before the Grand, Jury at 
the late Assizes fur a “ nuisance.” A 
true bill wa?found, but owing to some 
process of evasion of the law- possessed 
by a Corporation,-they refused to plead 
until next Asstecs. And they actually 
did thob begin to dig a feXv holes for 
posts; and have since -completed a few 
-yards of fence, which they' have now 
Heft unfinished as I expected, and lights, 
i are never placed'at night.”

Prixter’s Festival and Ball.—This 
long-look ed-for celebration came off on Tues
day evening last, and at eight o’clock‘the 
Concert. Rooms, Bonsecoura Market, never 
presented a more happy and gay-appearance 
than they did on that occasion, and we were 
greatly pleased to see that it was numerously 
attended by no-small number of our “ Cana
dian Witches.” Wo need not say that all 
the arrangements were entirely comtne it faut 
—-the music tho most enlivening and exqui
site—the singing all that could be desired— 
and the refreshments (promised by Mr. Mc
Bride) of tbo most recherche materials.' Af
ter tho President’s Address, Messrs. Fleet

R

S

Cobourgs, Bi bixins, Hosiery, Gala Plaids, Blankets, Flannels, 
Quilts, Counterpanes, and every variety of

STAPLE GOODS.
A LARGE LOT pF 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 
-UNCOMMONLY CHEAP!

AN EXCELLENT ASSORTMENT -OP

Cloths, Trowseinss, Vestings, Hats & Caps.

In, the Millinery Department will bejbund a choice Stock of 
Bonnets,* Head Dresses, Cups, Cloaks and Capes, constantly on 

hand and made to order at the shortest notice.

AN ENDLESS TAMBTY OF SMALL WARES I

All pains taken to Please Customers.
“SMALL PROFITS AND° QUICK RETURNS."

Remember SANDERS’ Cheap Dry Goods STORE.
Port Hope, October, 1S53.

FISH, OILS, &c.
l^T 0 W Receiving and for Salo by the 
£ xl Subscribers: —
Half Chests a and Catties Young Hyson Tea. 

do do Gunpowde do
Hhds and Barrels Bright Muscovado Sugar 
Bbls Crushed Sugar.
Hhds and Tierces-refined Sugar
Bbls Currants,
Boxes and half boxes Raisins,
Bogs Brazil, Pecan, and Barcelona Nuts.
Drums Figs,
Bags Carraway Seed,

Do Black Pepper,
Boxes Nutmegs, 
Chests Cassia, 
Boxes Montreal Candles, 

do Belmont Sperm, do
do Patent do

BoxcsLivcrnool Soap, 
do Castile, do
do Fancy, do
do Starch,
do Cavendish Tobacco, 
do Tinfoil Chewing, do 
do Tobacco Pipes,

Crises Black Lead,
Bags .Rice,
Cases Pine Apple Cheese,
Boxes Saleratus,
Prepared Cocoa, Broma. Durkee’s Baking 

Ponder, &c.
Brls. and hf. bits, No.-l Horrings,- -a.-**
I OILS\\
Bbls ElophanbOil, r ■ <7

do Pale Seal Oil, 
do Cod Oil.

—ALSQ^-

Baskets Superior Champai^m, Grape and. 
Anchor Brands ; Hhds. Pale and

Dark Brandy, and '

15 Cases Assorted Crockery.
MoDERMOTfe WALSH.

Port Hope, Oct. 15th, 1853. . 10

Head Office, No. 103, Notre Dame Street.
Branch Office, Walton Street, Port Hope—Wm. 

BuHNltAM, Era., Manager, in Port Hope where 
cirtifecates of Alcmbcrsnip will be issued and 
claims paid.

officers:
Hxxnv.T. Strono, Esq., President.
J. 11. PiriLLirs, Esq., Secretary & Alanagcr.

DIR
A. A. Dorian, Esq.
H. T. Strong. Esq.
A. McDonald Esq.
J. H. Phillips Esq.

ctors:
J. G. Bibaud, Esq., M. D
J. Doutre, Esq.
W. Henderson, Esq.
P. Cooper, Esq.THIS INSTITUTION is purely a Benevolent 

one, organized for the purpose of nllbrding 
eflectual pecuniary relief to members who may 

become disabled by disease or accident—composed 
of Merchants, Mechanics, Farmers, Working 
Men nnd others, associated for mutual projection.

Yearly Payments to secure in Sickness,'or dur
ing incapacity to Labor, the following sums 
weekly:
Weekly, i Weekly I Weekly I Weekly! Weekly 
Benefits | Benefits. I Benefits. | Bcnefiul Benefit 
£ 8. d.|X >. d.|£ s. d.i£ d. d.|X s. d.
0 10 7 | 0 15 0 | 1 0 0 | 1 10 0 I 2 0 0 

Yearly I Yearly | Yearly I Yearly I Yearly 
Payment! Payment! Payment! Payment! I’aymnt 
X ■ d|X s dlX s d|X s d]X a d
0 15 Ol 1 2 Gl 1 10 Ol 2 5 0| 3 0 0

In addition lo the above rates, an admission lee 
of ten shillings will be charged the first year, to 
he paid upon making application. Those over 
50 to be charged 23 net cent extra. Females 
admitted as well ns males. A Funeral Benefit of 
X1Q will bo granted by the Society, upon payj 
mnntol five snillmi's annually. Thejiublic are 
respcctfblly thvited to call at the Office, of Mr. 
Buniliams Port Hope nnd x get n copy of the 
•{ Monthly MonitoP’ (grataitdus) a large and ek- 
^mt pwcr. published by the Society, containing 
1'rodapectua Constitution, nnd Regulations, and 
-tvcry information relative to the British Ameri
can Friendly Society.

P® Hope, Nov. 22nd, 1853. 15

Dentistry.DOCTOR PERKS, in returning thanks for past 
favours, wishes to intimate to hi* friends nnd 

the Public, that in addition to the other branches 
of the Mctlical Profewion, he continues to devote 
his attention,to tho practice of Dentistry. Hav
ing been many years engaged in thit brunch oj 
the Medical Profestion both In England mid Can
ada, Dr. P. feels confident that those who may 
favour him by engaging his services, will receive 
ample satisfaction; and, ns he is constantly resi
dent in Port Hope and guara^ecs the tueeeu of 
all operation* performed by him, his patients will 
avoid much ol that annoyance which is so fre
quently experienced by employing transitory, un
educated and irresponsible persons.

Artlficirtl 'rootII inserted upon tbo mojti 
improved Scientific Principles and none but the I 
Purest Metals employed: a fact to which too ■ 
much attention cannot be given, as, from care-1 
lessnesa and dishonesty in this matter, much dis- 
appointment is frequently experienced.

DECAYED TEETH filled with Pune Gold 
so as tajtrcren/ Further Decay, and made equally 
useful and durable with tho sound organs.

Dr. P. pays particular attention to Extract
ing Teeth, in which important operation he 
uses Care, Skill nnd Surgical Instruments; and 
not, as is too frequently the case, Clumsiness, 
Carelessness and I'arrierP Tool*.

N. B.—Persons from a distance will do well to 
correspond with Dr. P., who will appoint a time 
to meet them, as, from the many calls upon his 
time, this-is the only means of preventing disap
pointment.

Port Hope, Novr. 12th, 1853. 13.

RSk ft AR ETON’S FOUNDER 
kJ OINTMENT, for lhe cure of

M Founder, Split Hoof, IJool-boand 
Horse*, and Contracted and Fever- 
i»h Feet, Wounds, Bruises in the 

Flesh, Galled Back*,' Cracked Heels. Scratches, 
Cuts, Kicks, &c. on horses.

Carlton’s Ring Bone Cure, for the cure of Ring 
Bone. Blood Spavin, Bone Spavin, Windgnlls, 
nnd Splint—a cer.ain remedy.

Carllon’i Condition Powder* for Horse* ami 
Cuttle.—'The changes of weaibcriaud.season, with 
the change of use and feed, havch very great effect 
upon lhe blood and sinuous fluids of horses. It i* 
at these changes they require an assistant lo na
ture to throw off any disorder of the fluids of lhe 
body that may have been imbibed, and which, if 
not attended to, will result in lhe Yellow Water, 
Heaves, Worms, Bolte, Ac. All of which will 
be prevented by giving one of these powders, and 
will at any time cure, when any symptoms of dis
ease appear, if used in time. They purity the 
blood, remove all inflammation and fever, loosen 
the skin, cleanse the water, and invigorate the 
whole bodj-, enabling them to do more work with 
she same feed. The action ol these powders i« 
direct upon all the secretive glands, and therefore 
they have lb< same effect upon the I torse, the Ox. 
die At», and nil Herbivorous animals; all disease* 
arising from or producing a bad state of the blood, 
arc speedily cured by them. Caution—Remem
ber and ask for 'Carlton’s Condition Powders,’ 
nnd take no other*.

Carlton'*Nerve and Bone Liniment for Horses. 
and for the cure ot all diseases of man or benvt ( 
that require external application, nnd for contract
ed cords and muscles, strenglhena weak limbs, 
nnd is also used for sprains, bruises, saddle galls, 
swelled legs, sores of all kinds on horses.

Carlton’s articles for Horses and Cattle are pre
pared from the recipe of a very celebrated English 
Farrier, and will cure in ninety-nine cases out of 
one hundred any of the above complaints. They 
have been used by Farmers, livery men, stage 
proprietors and others, with lhe most marked and 
decided success.

Caution—None can be genuine unless you find 
the name of J Carlton Comstock on the wrapper 
ol each art de. Remember this, as their irticles 
have been extensively counterfeited of late: look 
and find the propririur's name, J Carlton Corn- 
stock, &c.; never buy without.

(tJ“Sold in Port Hope by D. Smart & Son,
and Hay & 7*hatcbo|. 1

EASTERN HOUSE,
BOWMANVILLE.

ri^HE SUBSCRIBER having completed
U the above establishment, now offers to 

tho travelling public, and the community 
generally, superior accomodation to that of 
any other Hotel in Town, and an he has been 
a considerable time in the business, nothing 
will ba wanting on his part to render com
fortable those who may favor him with a call.

Ky- Good Hostlers always in attendance, 
nnd persons who slop at this House win be 
carried to and from the Boats free of charge.

THOMAS BRODIE.
Bowmauville, March 8th, 1553. 34

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE.

S

CHERRY PECTORAL,
For th* rapid Cura of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, 
BB0NCniTlS,WH00PIN<^C0UGH, 

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND 
CONSUMPTION.

nriHE undersigned having acquired the 
1 Land known as ‘’SMART’S DIS

TILLERY PROPERTY,” have laid out 
tho same in Town Lots, nnd are row pre
pared lo effect Sales. A Plan of the Pro
perty can be seen ot their Office, where 
the Terms, which are liberal, will also be 
made known.

McDERMOT &’ WALSH, 
Porter’s Buildings.

Port Hope, 27th Aug., 1852. 2

Wolfendcn & Farquharsoii;

Manufacturers and Dealer* in Wbiu
Blue, Green, nnd Variegated Matble 

Monuments, Tomb-Table* and Grave Stone*;
Centre Tables, Stand-lops, Chimney -Piece* 

Sinks, Soda Slabs, S(ln Dials, Paint Stones, 
&e. Every variety of Marble Work done in 
a superior style, with the best material.— 
Terms libhraL

(pjr» Order* promptly altend&fl lo. Next 
door lo the Registry office. '

Port Hope, April 15th, 1853. 85

JUDSON^
CHEMICAL EXTRACT 0#

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT/
vox tmx curb .or

Coughs, Colds, Iloarsnesi, Spitting 
of Bloody Night Sweats, Astluna, 

Liver Complaints, and

CONSUMPTIONDEATH can brand haa been prevented in tho* 
■ands of cases by this nature** own remidd

Judson’s Chemical Extract rf Cherry and Lung 
wort. This medicine unlike most of the p*ren 
remedies of the day. is the result ot the earefu! 
study and experuriente of a scientific and expert 
enccd Phyaician, The two principal ingredien £ 
have long bee'd kooxajjpd celrbraied.^^^ 
* IVild Chefry Dark.--WlrtB Illi urfaitutlW. 
is properly extracted, it is the best mrdicinv known 
for curing thv worst conghs and other pulmonary 
diseases, it loosens the phlegm and enables tbd 
•offerer to expectorate easily, and alone will cord 
the worst cold or cough, which if neglected 
always leads to consumption.

Lungwort.—This is a plant jhc virtue*of whfeh 
nrc known to bat few; it ha* been said by the 
most learned men ol all times, that “nature has 
provided a remedy for each and every disease,’* 
and the discoveries that are daily made, go to 
prove its troth. Lungwort is doubtless the rt»' 
tnedy designed by nature for Consumption. It* ' 
healing properlie* are truly wonderful, and tho 
rapidity with which it core* the worst cases of 
Ulcerated Longs, soothing and subdoing all irri-4 
ration, almost immediately, s a proof of it* adsp- 
tatiun to this disease.

These .two articles combind with other purely 
vegetable ingredients, form ae medicine that tsecr- , ' 
tain to cure lhe worst cakes of consumption if ta;' 
ken before the auffercr I* entirely prostrated. Do 1 
not be discouraged, a trial catty do no harm, but 
will convince the most scepticale ofilsreal worth

Thousaridt of’Cpntumplive praoo* have beea 
deceived repeatedly in buying medicines.ia not 
were said to be infoljible core*U|>at which have- 
proved’ mfiy palliatives, but this medicines is not 
onlypallfativc but a cure for nlcened lung*. Jt 
contains no deleter oos Drugs, and one trial will, 
prove its astonishing efficacy better than any as
sertions or certificates in curing eoctrariiption and 
all diseases of the Lungs and Liver, such ar Spit4 
ting ol blood, coughs, pain in lhe side and chest, 
night sweats, &c.

Caution.—To protect oor own as well as tho 
interest of the consumptive sufferer, we are obli
ged to caution all to find lhe rignatures of Com4 
stock & Brother on the wrapper: without this it 
is a worthless connterfeir. Remember this. ,

*,* Sold in Port Hope, C W, by Charles 
Brent, J Hoggart, and Hay & Thalcher, and 
by one county merchant in every town in 
Canada.

and LeSticur severally addressed the assem
bly on the advantage of the Press to man
kind. During the evening the Glee Club, 
consisting of Messrs. Jnhns, Walker, and' 
May lard, sang sqmo beautiful glees, accom^ 
panted by Professor Charles h. D’Albertson 
tho pianaforie. MrG. E. Fax sang nonfa. 
excellent songs, and Mr Chenier also contri
buted greatly to the hilarity of the evening by 
several French comic songs. The printers, | 
havo since their first festival, have, year af
ter year, improved in their celebrations, and, 
considering it is a benefit to society, we can
not but wish them every success. There 
is no doubt that their next celebration will be 
in the largo Hall of the Market, and even 
that, we are afraid, will be too small. Dan
cing was kept uw till an early hour, and the 
company ’dispersed all seemingly pleased 
with thw evening’s entertainment.—Herald.

Mtsteriovs Occvrjucxce.—A communi
cation has been received at the Police Office 
here, from tho Mayor of Lancaster, Pennsyl
vania, stating that a man is at present tn cus
todyin that town, under the following cir- 
cumstatnces:—Il appears, some time ago, this 
person told parties in Lancaster lliat about 
five weeks since be was in Toronto, and there 
met a man whom lie agreed to play cards 
with for very heavy stakes, 'the former 
then lost S500. They played again the fol
lowing night, when he won back from the 
other, not alone the sum bo bad lost, but 

'4400-bosidos. Asqoffie ensued, when the 
person now under arrest slab bbed the oilier, 
and to use his own words, a laid tho man 
ebld.”

CHEAPER THAN EVER I

GEO. LONGMAN & GO’S.
-NEW CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, & General Out-fittino Estabushment

Tiro doors East of the North American Hotel, Walton Street.THE Subscribers beg to inform the Inhabitants' of Port Hope and surrounding Country that 
they have commenced business in the Store formerly occupied by D. McLennan Esq., Hard
ware Merchant, two doors east of the North American Hotel, where they hope, by keeping a 

large and complete Stock in each of the above branches, and by paying unremitting attention to 
all who may give them a call, to merit a share of public patronage.

They would call particular attention to their MONSTER STOCK of CLOTHING, 
the whole of which having been made up by the best of workmen, and in the must fashionable 
manner, arc unequalled in quality, style and ex-tent, by any stock in Port Hope, and will be sold 
at much lower prices than ever before known in this vicinity.

The want of a Choice Assortment of first Class Goods, has long been felt in Port 
Hope, G. L. & Co. feel much pleasure in stating that that want is now supplied, which will be 
found upon an inspection of their Stock. Their Stock of DRY GOODS 
will be found replete with all the Nareti Novelties of the Season, which having been purchased 
in England, Scotland and France, by one of the best and most experienced merchant in the Pro
vince, their patrons may rely upon getting none but the Best Styles and Qualities the Mar
ket can afford. Low Price Goods can always be fonnd, but cheap and good cannot, G. L. ts Co. 
lo inspire confidence in their friends, would inform them that the whole of theirs having been 
purchased for cash, will be found Better and Cheaper than any house in Port Hope. As it would 
be superfluous tn attempt giving a list of their goods, they would simply state that the various de
partments will be conducted upon a more liberal scale than ever before attempted in this section of 
the Province. Come and see before buying elsewhere.

Goods Made to Measure in the Latest Styles, by First Class Workmen.
h Liberal Discount allowed to Wholesale Purchaaere. It being the practice of most Store

keepers to ask exorbitant prices for their Goods, in order to throw off sonielhing in abatement, their 
customers having to “ pay too dear for their whistle”—in consequence G. L. & Co.;.beg lo inform 
all who may give them a Call that they will always ask for their goods the Lowest Possidlk 
FaipJE^from which no abateinentxan be mode. Renlember the Name is

GEORGE-LONGMAN & Co. .
Port Hope, 20th Oct., 1853. 10

It'has been noticed by tho authorities here 
that Munroe disappeared on the 13th De
cember, and that tnal time corresponds with 
the period mentioned relative to the scuffle 
having taken place. Still it is unlikely that 
he should have such a sum of money about 
his person, ns it is known that he was not 
possessed of more than $50 in cash, so 
that unless the amount slated above was bor
rowed by Munroe, a fact which does not ap
pear, it ia extremely improbable that he is 
the victim of this affair The mystery, howr 
•ver. must shortly be cleared up, as the po
lice here are now in communication with the 
authorities in Lancaster.

HARDWARE^BUSINESS.
SHUNS OFT AT_CDST PRICES!TH E Subscriber intending to retire from

the above business on the 1st of April 
next, begs leave to inform his friends and tho 
public, that ho now offers for sale at .
“ Cost Price,” the whole of his’Exlensive 

Stock of
Shelf and Heavy Hardware.

To the Trade, Country Merchants nnd the 
Public generally, a splendid opportunity is 
now offered for laying in duur KsILjhnrfr at 
much lower prices than efin be purchased 
elsewhere. Blacksmitlts and Waggon Ma
kers in particular, will find it their interest 
to give an early call and lay in their Fall dna 
Winter supplies.

Tho Stock consists of a very general as
sortment of Shelf Hardware, comprising in 
part Carpenters and Mechanics’ Tools of all 
descriptions, Cutler)’ nnd Plated ware, &c.

In HEAVY HARDWARE will bo found 
a largo assortment of Bar, Roti arid Hoop 
Iron ; Cast, Spring, German, Blister & Cork
ing Steel; Cut, Wrought, and pressed Nails; 
Spades, Shovels, Forks, &c., &c. ; Castings 
of various kinds; alra Window Glass of all 
sizes, from 7k 9 to 30 k 40 inches;
Paints, Oils, and Colors of every variety.

All the above goods having been purcha
sed before the several and recent rise of 
prices in the English nnd American Markets, 
the undersigned will bo able to offer hia en
tire Slock at lower prices than tho earns 
goodri can be purchased in either Montreal, 
Toronto, or New York.

T. W. METCALFE.
Port Hope, Sept. 19,1853. 6
Thu Peterborough Despatch, Gdlfourg Star, 

Bowmanrille Messenger, and Port Hope 
Watchman to copy and insert for ono mouth, 
and send their accounts to -this office.

For Sale, 
npHE STORE occupied by Rapaue & Co 
* and the Brick Store House adjoining, 

with 200 feet front on Ward street.
; Apply to - J. SIMPSON,

Darlington.
F. W. GATES, 

.Hamilton, 
or J. SMART, 

Bank U.C., Port Hope. 
Port Hope, 11th April, 1853. 35

CAUTION.
BURLEY’S PATENT PLOUGH.

1.</’HEREAS I have obtained Letters Pa- 
’ ' tent on an improvement in the Wood 

Plough, known as “Burley’s Patent,” bear
ing date Feb. 14th, 1853, the public are cau
tioned against purchasing, using, nnd manu
facturing any imitation article; ns all infringe
ment will be dealt with according lo the law 
of the land.

EZEKIEL BURLEY.
Clarke, 23rd April, 1853. 37

DEAFNESS.USE Dr Larzeltc’s Acoustic Oil, for the cure 
of Deafness. Also, all those disagreeable 

noises, like the buzzing ol insects, falling of wa
ter, wlnzzing ol steam, which arc symploma of 
approaching deafness. Persona who have been 
deaf for twenty years, nnd were subject to use 
ear trumpets, have after using one bottle, been 
made well.

Alexander Pope.—As he complimented 
a-U pereona of title, so he did Lord Bolingbrook 
in tho highest style of adulation. He al
ways spoke of this‘guide, philosopher and 
friend, as a being of a superior order, that 
had condescended in pity to the moial wants 
of mankind, to visit this lower world. In 
particular, when a comet appeared and ap
proached tho earth, he told some of his ac- 
auainiance. ‘ It was only sent to convey 
Lord Bolingbroke home again, just as a stage
coach stops at a door to take up a passen
ger’

Queen Elizabeth being much enraged 
against Dr. Hayward, author of the Life ol 
Henry tho fourth, had ordeied her law offi
cers to proceetl against him, and, amongst 
others, inquired of Bacon, “If there was 
not treason in the book ?” The winy lawyer 
readily answered, “No madam, 1 canuot 
answer for there being treason in it, but I am 
•attain it contains much felony.^ “ How !’’ 
eagerly exclaimed her majesty, “How and 
wherein ?” “In many passages,” replied he, 
which he has stolen from Tacitus.

HARDWARE.
O[1HE Subscribers have now on hand one of tho largest and best assorted Stocks 
L of Hardware over brought info Port Hope,’to which they would invito tho at

tention of intending purchasers, feeling confident they can satisfy them ns to prices 
and quality (having their goods direct from tho manufaclorors, both in Great Britain 
and the United States.) They would especially request Country Merchants to give 
them a coll before proceeding lo Montreal or Toronto for their Fall Goods, os from 
the extent of their Stock they con furnish a good assortment, and their Wholesale 
Plicae and terms will leave no inducement lo bring them from cither of tho above 
places.

Their Stock consists in part of tho following—
Inoff—Bar, Rod, Hoop, Band, and Sheet;
Steel—Cost, German, Blister, and Spring; 
Anvils, Bellows, Vices, Hammers,and Files, 
Screw Platen, Stocks and Dies, and Patent Drill Stocks, 
Chains, Coil, Logging. Trace, Holter, and Pump, 
Noils, Cut, Wrought, Horse and Clout, 
Spades, Shovels, Hous, and Forks, 
Scyfties, Snathes, and Cradles, 
Grind Stones, and Grind Slone Fixings, 
Pumjio, Ghain Pump Gearing, and Lead Pipe, 
Plough Beam Blocks, and “Wilkie’s” Plough Mountings, 
Paints, Colors, Oils, Glass and Putty, 
Tin’d Pines, Grain Tin, and Wire.
Guns, Pistolo, and Sportsmen’s Wares,

VS itb a Complete Assortment of TOOLS and SHELF GOODS.
GIVE US A CALL AT

TJfjE SIGJV OJF THE JLUGER!
Mclennan, ross & Co.

Port Hope, 1st Sept. 1853. 3

Wanted to Purchase,BONDS and MORTGAGES, with not longer 
than Three Years to run, and Shares of this 

Society, for which X20 premium per aharo will 
be paid.

By order of the Board.
J. SMART,
Sec’ & Treaa.

Farmera & Mechanic*’
Building Society Office, 

11th Feb. 1852. 20

NOTICEIS HEREBY riven that application will bo 
made by the PETERBOROUGH and PORT 

HOPE RAILWAY COMPANY lo the Legie- 
latore at its next Session, lo Amend the Act of 
Incorporation of the aaid Company by changing 
the Corporate name thereof, and for other purpo- 
se*.

By order of tho Board of Directors,
THOS. BENSON,

Secretary.
Offiice of tho P. H. Railway Cd., 

Port Hope, 15th Nov’?,'1853. i* 15

AUGERS.
rriHE Undersigned beg to call the attention 
A of tho Trade and public generally to thuir 

exteimivu nosurtinont of Cast Steel Carpen
ter’s nnd Millwright’s Augers, monufaclured 
by J. P. Ayres, Pclorboro , warranted equal 
to the boat American, and at less cost.
A largo Discount to tho Trade, 

McLEOD & Co., 
Solo A gun s. 

Port Hope, Nov. 18tb, 1852. 14

RHEUMATISM. — Comstock’s Nerve and 
Bone Liniment, is warranted to cure any case of 
Rheumatism. Goul, Contracted Cords, and Mus
cles, or elitTjoints, strengthens Weak Limbs, and 
enables those who arc crippled to walk again. 
Comstock & Brother, Proprietors, New York, 
and none genuine without their name on the 
wrapper

TOOTHACHE.—Dr Kiloe’s Drops, (or the 
cure o’* the Toothache. It is with confidence that 
we can recommend it us an inlnllible cure in all 
coses, without arty injury to the teeth'or gums; 
Price 25 ct*.

COMSTOCK’S VERMIFUGE.—This i- the 
most extraordinary remedy for Worms ever used ; 
it efTrctually eradicates Worms from both ndtili* 
end children, it cannot harm the most delicate 
infant or strongest adult, and never falls to com
pletely root out and destroy all kinds of Worms. 
Tho coat, 25 cents per bottle, puls it within reach 
of all, nnd all parents who are without it are wan
tonly exposing the lives of their children to those 
fell destroyers of youth, “ Worms." Look for the 
name of Comstock & Brother, proprietors, on the 
wrapper of each bottle.

EAST INDIA HAIR DYE—Colors the Hair 
and will not the Skin. Thia dye may bo applied 
to lhe hair over night, the first night turning the 
lightest red or grey hair to a dark brown, and by 
repealing a second night, to a bright jet black.

These facta are warranted by the gentleman 
who manufactures it. who is lhe celebrated Che
mist, Dr Comstock, author ol Comstock’s Chem
istry, Philosophy, and other works, and School 
books, well known.

Caution.—All of the above named articles arc 
sold only by Comstock Ac Brother, 2 St Peter’s 
Place, directly in rear of the Astor House, be
tween Barclay and Vesey ata, one door from Bar
clay, nnd one block from Broadway, Now York, 
lo whom all orders must ba directed.

CONSUMPTION, every body knows is n flat 
tenng disraae. It cotiiinencca nnd progresses so 
insidiously, that before ono is aware of it, the lungs 
are a mass of ulcers; then a sudden exposure or 
change from heal to cold, produces an inflamma
tion, mid in n lew days or weeks, it is said, he or 
she died of hosty consumption. Fyr nil troubled 
with cough or lung complain', we would refer to 
lhe advcriiaoinent in another column of “Judson's 
Chemical Extract of Cherry nnd Lungwort.” 
which is said to bo a certain cure for this awful 
disease. 52

(Cy* Tho above Medicines Bold in Port 
Hope by D. Smart & Son, and Huy & That
cher.

TO cor* a Cold, with Headache and Soreness 
ol the Body, take the Cherry Pectoral on go

ing to bed,* and wrap op warm, to swear during 
lhe night. *

P'or a Cold and Cough, take it morning, noon, 
and evening, according lo directions on lhe bottle, 
nnd the difiiculty will soon be removed. None 
will long sufler from thia troublc-whrn they find 
it can be bo readily cured. Persona afflicted with 
a seated cough, which breaks them 'ol their rest 
al night, will find, by taking the Cherry Pectoral 
on going to bed, they may be sure of sound, un
broken sleep, and consequently refreshing rest. 
Great relief from xuflering, nnd an ultimate cure, 
is afforded to thousands who are thus afflicted, by 
this invaluable remedy.

From its agreeable effect in those cases, many 
find themselves unwilling to forego its use when 
the neceuity for H lias ceased.

From two eminent Physicians in
Fayetteville, Tenn. April 16th, 1851.

Sir: We have given your Cherry Pectoral an 
extensive trial in our practice, and find it to sur
pass every other remedy we have for curing al- 
lectiona of the respiratory organs.

Dns Diebier &■ Hamptox.
To Singer* and Public Speaker* this remedy 

ia invaluable, as by i'B action on tho throat and 
lunge, when taken in small quantities, it removes 
all lioaraenras in a few hours, and wonderfully in
creases the power and flexibility ol lhe voice.

Asthma is generally much relieved, and often 
wholly cured by Cherry Pectoral. But there are 
some cases so obsiinnln as to yield entirely to no 
medicine. Cherry Pectoral will euro them, if 
they can bo cured.

Bronchitis, or irritation of lhe throat and upper 
portion of the lungs, may be cured by taking 
Cherry Pectoral in small and frequent doses. The 
uncomfortable oppression ia soon relieved.

Rev Docl Lansing, of Brooklyn, New York, 
states :

••1 have seen the Cherry Pectoral cure such 
cases ot Asthma nnd Bronchitis as leads me to 
believe it can rarely Ini I to cure those diseases.’’

For Croup. Give an emetic of antimony, to 
be followed by large and frequent doses of the 
Cherry Pectoral, until it subdues lhe disease. If 
taken in season, it will not fail lo cure.

IPAooptng Cough may be broken up nnd soon 
cured by lhe use of Cherry Pectoral.

lhe Influenza ia speedily removed by this re
medy Numerous instances have been noticed 
where whole families were protected from any se
rious consequences, while their neighbors, with
out the Cherry Pectoral, were suffering from the 
disease.

Salem, Ohio, 11th June, 1851.
Doct J C Ayer—I write to inform you of the 

truly remarkable etlecte of your Cherry Pectoral 
in thin place, and in my own family. One of my 
daughters was completely cured iu three days of ■ 
dreadlul Whooping Cough, by taking it. Dr 
Means, one of our very best physicians freely 
•lutes that he considers it the beat remedy we have 
fur pulmonary diseases, and ihul he has cured 
more cases of Croup with it than any other medi
cine he ever administered.

Our clergyman of the Baptist Church says that 
during the run of Influenza here this season, he 
has seen cures front your medicine ho could 
scarcely have believed without seeing.

Yours respectfully, J D StxcLitn, 
Deputy Postmaster.

[From the distinguished Professor of Cheuusiry 
and Materia Me'ltca, Bowdoin College.]

I have found the Cbriry Pectoral, as its ingre
dients show, n powerful remedy for colds, and 
coughs, and pulmonary diseases.

pAHKr.n Cleveland, M.D.
Brunswick, Me. Feb 5, 1847.
Dr Valentine Nott, the widely celebrated Pro

fessor of Surgery in the Medical College, Now 
York City, saysr

"It gives me pleasure lo certify the value and 
efficacy of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, which I con
sider peculiarly adapted lo cure diseases of the 
Throat and Lungs.’’

Cures u( severe diseases upon the Lungs have 
been eflect-d/by Cherry I’eotoral in such extreme 
cases a* warrant the balicr that a remedy has al 
length been found ihnt can be depended on to core 
the Coughs, Colds and Consumption which carry 
from our midst thourands every year. It ia indeed 
a medicine to which lhe afflicted can look with 
confidence for relief, and they should not fail to 
avail themselves of it.

Prepared by J C Ayer, Chemist, Lowell,Mass.
Solti by Charles Brunt, Port IIodo; J V 

Boswell’, Cobourg; and by all Druggists 
throughout Canada. 5-1. '

Drs. Gilchrist Cameron;D-R. John Gilchrist returns his grateful 
acknowledgements to tho people of 

Port Hope and adjoining country, for the 
continued and much increased patronage 
extended to him in hfs profession, and in 
forms such as tnay require Medical or Sur
gical aid, that ho has now associated with 
him in business, Dr. Charles M. D. Cam
eron, and that ono or the other will be, as 
much as possible, in constant attendance
at the Office heretofore occupied by him on 
John Street.

Dr Cameron’s rcsidancc, over Harvey & 
Hutton’s Store.

Port Hnpe, Aug. 2d, 3852.

AZOR’S TURKISH BALM.

THE GREAT TURKISH 
REMEDY FOR BALDNESS, 
And for Invigorating and Beautifying tho Hair.

DraWhitCj-Notcma n & hambcrlain
ANALYTICALPHYSICIANS-DRS. N. or C. will be in attendance at 

their Rooms for -consultation with tho 
sick on lhe following days in each month 

successively, at the following places: 
Port Hope,, on the 4th of every, rnonth.. 
Cobourg, Albion Housed the 4th and'51 h 
Colbcrne, McDonald’s do. the 6th 
Brighton, Bamford’s Hotel, lhe7th 
Consecon, Chile* Hold, the 9<h.' — _. 
Plcton, Leach’s HoteT,’ 9Xb.«ridT0th V—=
Belleville, Northrup’s do. the 11th and 12tb. 
Bath, Shibley’s Hotel, the 13th and 14th. 
Napanee, Charter?* do. the 15th and 16th. 
Kingston, City Hotel, 17th & 18th.

The Balance of the time, at dor General 
Office, Bowmanville.

• Upon all disease* incident to the Human ay*- 
lem, »uch as affretions of the

Ltcitgs, Liter, Kidney, Nervousness, 
Dropsy, Rheumatism, Asthma, Weakness, 
Bronchitis, Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Scald 

or Sore Head, Hip Diseases.
Special attention to the diaease* of women and 
children, which are treated with the greatest sac- 
cess, by removing the cause producing that Pro
tean scourge of the fairest portion of creation.— 
The diseases of women and children should re

j eeive the earliest attention from father, mother, 
husband, and friend. •

The only certain remedy for Baldness, and for 
preventing and stopping the falling out 

of the hair.
AS a Toilet Article, for Beautifying nnd keeping 
lhe hair soft,- glossy, and in a healthy condition, 
it is unequalled. It* positive qualities arc us fol
lows :

1st. It frees the head from dandruff, strengthens 
the roots. Imparts health and vigour to lhe circa 
lotion, nnd prevents the hair changing colour or 
getting gray.

2d. It causes tho hair to curl beautifully when 
done up in it over night.

C^AbcAarge forconsultation.
Our system of practice is strictly Analytical, 

being confined to remedies compounded from lhe 
Vegetable Kingdom. We Grat remove the cause 
by a judicious application of necessary means to 
restore the equilibrium of the system by dissolv
ing obstntclione that have accumulated tn the 
fluid and solids ol the body, and neutralize all ac
rid accumulations, open lhe pores of the skin , 
nnd allow a l effete or escremcatition*matter lb* 
have been and are producing he various chronic 
diseaseK - to run off in their‘natural channels.—• 
When the cause is removed lhe efleot will cease- 
Our remedies produce, the most agreeable effev 
upon the delicate and enfeebled constitution!— 
Thousands that have been consigned to lhe grav< 
by medical adviser* and friends, live tn health and 
appreciate the beneficial effect of the Analytical 
practice. Our Notices will be found in most of 
the pspera publislted in lheplaces where we visit. 
Our appointments will be regularly fulfilled.
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IS PUBLISHED EVERY 

SATURDAY MORNING, 
By William Furby, Proprietor

This Balm is made from tho original receipt pro- ms office, WALTON street.
cured from the original PurkishHakim (physician) _____
of Constantinople, where it is universally used. T F R M
The Turks have always been celebrated for their
wonderful _skill .tn compounding tho richest pere. If mid in advance, ^£0 10 O
fumes and dll other toilet articles. In Turtfey the1 vr not so naid ........
aromatic herbs, &c. of which tho Belin iscompo- U “Ol 50
sed, orc almost universally known and used for 
the hair. Hence a case ot baldness or thin head 
ol hair is entirely unknown in that country. We 
wish but one trial to be made of it; that will do 
more to convince you of jt» virtues than all the 
advertisements, that can be published, and thal all 
may be able to test its virtues, it la put up in large 
bottles at the low price ol 50 cents per bottle.

Remember lhe genuine has the aignature of 
Comstock & Brother on the splendid wrapper.

Sold in Port Ilopo by Huy & Thntoher and 
J. 1 laggait; and at Newton by John Beavis.

FOR THE MARRIED.

“Be ye fruitful and multiply,•• is a command 
that should be cheer fully obeyed by the children 
of men. Dr Lane|le'a Juno Cordial, or Procrea
tive Elixir, prescribed us an effectual restorative 
in cases of Debility, linpotcncy, or Barrenness, 
and all irregularities of nature. It is all that it 
professes- lo be, vix. Nature’s Great Restorative, 
nnd remedy for those in lhe married state without 
ollspring. it is a certain cure for Seminal Etuis- 
sions, General Debility, Gleet, Weakness of the 
Genital Organs, Nervous Aflcclions, Lcncoithoca 
or Whites. A* an invigorating medicine it is un
equalled. Also, a certain remedy for incipient 
coasuntpliun, indigestion, loss ot muscular energy, 
physical lassitude, female weakness, debility, &c. 
It is warranted to please the user in any of the 
above complaints, mid is of priceless value to those 
without otlapring.

Caution Extra.—Find the name of’ Comstock 
St Brother on the Wrapper, and never buy it un
less you find the shove name, ns it has been ex
tensively cnunterlehed of late. Avoid the" coun
terfeit as you would poison.

Sold iu Port Hope by J. Hnggart nnd Hay 
& Thnlchor; nt Newton by John Bo&vis, and 
by ono country memhnnt in every town in 
Canada 5q

Agents for “The Guide.”
John Knotdson, Esq., P. M.,. .Cavanville- 
Matthew Knotdson, Esq.P.M.. .Millbrook 
Christopher Knotdson, Esq.,.....». Emily 
John Beavis', Esq., P. M......... Clarke 
Mr. I. K. Patterson,,..........Pet«nix»ro*' 
Mr. James Fairburn,...... Bowmanville 
Mr. Jackson Leet. ..Travelling Agent.

Advertisements .without written direction*, 
will be inserted till forbid, and charged accor
dingly.

it i* requested that all Advertisements be 
handed in on or previous to Thursday forenoon.

All orders for dtsiuottnuing udvclisemenis, 
must bo lelivered in IFriiing, al this Office, on 
Thursday before publication *

All Comunicatlous to tho Editor must be 
past paid, or they will not benttended to.

Kntcs of Advertialnffj
*. D.

Six Uns* and uniform first insertion....... 2 6
Each subtequenl feMrtIo\«.'.». ........ 0
From Si* to ten lines, first insertion...... 3 4
Each subsequent insertion.....'.......... 1 0
For-each line aboveten................. 0 4
Every subsequent insertion............. 0 10

AU transitory Advertisement a from strangers, 
or irregular customers must be paid Tor when 
handed in for insertpn.

A liberal discount made to Merchant* Advor 
tiring by the year

Every'Description of

Book* Job, & Ornamenta
printing,

BLANK DEEDS FOR SALE 
HERE.

executed WITH NEATNESS AND DEH- 
PATCH,


